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rents
bulldozer to aid
in flood project

By R.R. FaszczewsU

The Rahway City Council
Oct. 9 awarded a bid for
rental of a bulldozer and
operator at 5110 per half-day
and $190 per day to
Friguletto Trucking and Ex-
cavating Co. for miscellane-
ous city projects such as
flood control work.

It also:
- - Authorized the sale of

scap metal by the Dept. of
Public Works. The metal is
valued at about $400.

- - Gave its permission for
the mayor and city clerk to
enter into a closeout- agree-
ment with the United States
Dept. of Housing and Urban
Development for the city's
urban redevelopment agency
projects.

- • A l l o w e d Albert M.
Monyek of 1060 W. Lake
Ave., Rahway, to change his
address to 375 Dukes Rd.,

Rahway., .
- - Accepted the work and

authorized the return of the
maintenance bond to P.K.

' Excavating of Matawan for
Orchard St. brook improve-
ments.

- - Authorized the mayor
and chy clerk to enter into an
a g r e e m e n t whh Union
County for the use' of Com-
p r e h e n s i v e Employ-
ment Training Act employes.

- - Cancelled taxes on 12
properties on E. Hazelwood
Ave. totaling S557.48 for last
year and $1,335.01 for this
year.

- - A u t h o r i z e d vet-
eran's exemptions, senior
citizens' deductions and sur-
viving spouse deductions to
11 taxpayers.

• - Awarded a bingo li-
cense to St. John the Baptist
Russian Orthodox Church of
Rahwav.

Initiative move
would let voters

propose lews
Should New Jersey

voters be granted the
powers of initiative and
referendum? For s t a t e
laws? For amendments to
the State Constitution? For
both? Should use of the
powers be limited by ex-
cluding certain subjects
such as appropriations or
taxes? Should queadons pe-
titioned lor be submitted
directly to the voters for
decision, or should the
Legislature be 'given an
opportunity to act first?

These and manh other
questions are appropriate
tor consideration by the
Assembly State Govern-
ment Committee, which re-
cently held a public hearing
on several concurrent
resolutions for amend-
ments to tiie State Con-
stitution to give voters
initiative and referendum
powers. This first of a
series on the subject of
initiative and referendum
by the New Jersey Tax-
payers Assn., a private
non-profit governmental
research organization, will
be devoted solely to de-
fining term!;.

Several definitions are
required for an under-
standing of this complex
subject which all too often
Is oversimplified.

Initiative, generally. Is
the power granted voters,
through use of a petition
signed by a prescribed
number of voters, to pro-
pose a state constitutional
amendment or law for
placement on the ballot for
voter decision on adoption.

ESrec: Initiative i i £ i
Dtwer of voters to propose
by petition a constitutional
amendment or law for de-
termination by the voters at
a referendum which must
be held on the measure. If
It-is approved, it goes Into
effect.

Indirect Initiative is the
power of voters to propose
by petition a constitutional
amendment or law which
first must be considered
by the Legislature. If re-
jected or not'acted upon by
the Legislature, the ques-
tion of adoption is then.
usually submitted to ref-
erendum by the voters and
if p r o v e d by the required
nungjeror votes, becomes

Referendum, generally,
is ja_e power granted voters
to /rete on a law or a pro-
posed c o n s t i t u t i o n a l

nent passed by the
attire.
ct referendum Is the

powe of voters to petition -
for a public vote on a law..

The vote outcome deter-
mines whether the law re-
mains in effect or Is re-
pealed.

Indirect referendum is
the voluntary submission to
the voters by the Legisla-
ture of a law or other
question. Such question
may be either binding or
advisory.

Constitutional referen-
dum is the constitutionally-
required submission to the
voters for approval or re-
jection of proposed consti-
tutional amendments or
certain types of laws.

Proposals for Initiative
and referendum should be-
clearly defined for public
understanding becauue of
the significant differences
and wide variations in use
at the state and local levels
in the United States, as
well as in some foreign
countries. Often the powers
are limited in scope either
in constitution by law or
by Judicial Interpretation,
that is, their use is denied
for certain purposes such
as revenue measures,.
spending, or government
emergencies.

be devoted to history of
Initiative and referendum,
types utilized In ths United ,
States and experience, ap-
plicability to New Jersey,
and arguments for and
against g r a n t i n g the
powers.

EXPERIENCING PARENTHOOD . . . M r s . Diane Rusao, a registered nurse and
parent educator is shown, center, Instructing aXesarean Childbirth class at Rahway
Hospital. Mrs. Rusao invited Mr. and Mrs. James L. Weriey of Linden, right, to
visit the class and dlscusn their recent experience with Caesarean childbirth.
"Preparation for Childbirth" classes are held Monday, Tuesday and Thursday from
7:30 to 9:45 p.m. and on Saturdays from 9:30 to 11:45 a.m. These classes are offered
throughout the year. The refresher, "Caesarian Section" and "Early Pregnancy"
classes are offered four times a year. For farther information please telephone Mrs.
Frances Carlucci, a registered nurse at the hospital, at 381-4200, ext.280, or write

. for a free brochure outlining the courses.

Council condemns sill
on financial diseieswe

ByR.R. Fasczewski

A discussion on financial
disclosure for public officials
was precipitated by a resolu-
tion adopted Oct. 9 by the
Rahway City Council con-
demning a State Assembly
bill which would require
discJosnreby local bffldals.-
:-.Both • Democratic
F i f t h W*rd Councilman
Patrick J. Cassidy and Re-
publican Sixth Ward Coun-
cilman James J. Fulcomer
voted against the resolution
because they said they
agreed .with the concept of
the bill, although they were
disappointed it did not in-
clude state officials.

In response to a criticism
by Second Ward Councilman
John C. Marsh, the bill
would force local officials to
announce their salaries on
positions outside of goven-
ment, the amounts of their
mortgages and their wives'
salaries, C o u n c i l m a n
Cassidy explained only the
s o u r c e s of income over
$2,000, not the amounts
would have to be revealed.

He added land holdings
and interests in businesses
working with municipal gov-
ernments would have to be
revealed.

Objecting to the exclusion
of county officials from the
bill. City Council President
Max Sheld called it a "fish-
ing expedition." ' '

The Council also voted to
hire Eric Garrett Brown, an
Upper Montclair architect,
for design services for the
reconstruction of Cherry St, '

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
explained the project will
change the street into a
pedestrian mall with only
emergency vehicles allowed

- oh it.
He added (here will be

loading and unloading access
roads for trucks, and this
may crtate a need for the city
Parking Authority to pur-
chase a larger right-of-way
near Municipal Parking Lot
B off Main St.

An ordinance was adopted
anKrndioj.'the revised ordi-
nances, of the city on electri-
cal sub-code fees.

After City Business Ad-
ministrator Joseph M. Hart-
nett said he expected to have
a specific ordinance on solar
energy installations ready for
the C o u n c i l ' s , Novem-
ber meeting, a proposed
amendment by" Councilman

..F.alsoine«\.£a. free.. sach
Instillation* from the revised
fees w s rejected;

Stste employes
boost numbers

New Jersey state and
local government full-time

'equivalent, sciployjr.sr.:
totaled 358,964 In October
of laBt year, an increase
of 9,491 or 2.7% over the
same month in 1977, re-
ports a New Jersey Tax-
payers Assn. spokesman.
According to figures com-
piled and published by the
united States Bureau of the
Census, New Jersey's pub-
lic employes proportion-
ally represent 490 of every
10,000 persons In the state,
a rank of 34th among the
50 states, slightly below
the national average of 492
per 10,000.

Nearly four-fifths of the
Garden state's public em-
ployment Is at the local

districts and county and
munic ipa l governments
combined rose by 5,626
persons, 2.1% In October,
197S, to a total of 279,836.

• •• ", " " • • * > " ' • • ' „ . j & • ' , • '

SAFETY JUMPS AHEAD . . .Union County Freeholder Thomas W. Long is shown,
center, affixing the first of 500 labels, stating tbe proper way to Jump start a battery,
to a county motor pool vehicle. Freeholder. Long purchased me stickers from the
New Jersey Society to Prevent BllndnessEye Safety Committee and donated them
to the county to reduce the chance of eye injury to county employes. County Manager
George J. Albanese, right, and two county employes look on.

New Jersey continues to
rank 10th among tbe states
in local government em-
ployment as a proportion
of population, with 382 per
10,000. It appears New
Jersey's "caps" on the
growth in local budgets had
an impact on two areas of
public employment. Em-
ployment In both police and
fire protection declined be-
tween 1977 and 1978,
according to the Bureau of
Census figures.

New Jersey suite gov-
ernment employment ex-
panded by 3,865 persons
or 5.1% to a total of 79,128
in 1978. This state now
ranks 47thamoncrthe stares
with 108 state employes
per. 10,000 citizens, up
( r p 40th in 1077. On1"
Illinois with lOlper 10,000*;
Ohio, with 104 per 10,000,
and New York, with 107
per 10,000 have lowerpro-
portlonfi.

According to the census
figures. New Jersey state
and local government full-
time employes earned an
average of 51,207 in Octo-
ber, 1978, up ?50 from die
year iwioxc, a iiinkofiuntii
highest among the states.

Nationally, the average
for i full-time public em-
ploye was $1,139. State em-
pIoyeB in the Garden State
averaged $1,244 monthly
earnings, ranking 10th na-
tionally, while local em-
ployes in New Jersey aver-
aged $1,197, ranking 11th
nationally.

If all tiie employes were
hired on a full-time basis,
the figures snow there
would have been 10,498,184
total e m p l o y e s , with
2,902,191 state employes
and 7,595,993 local em-
ployes in the United States
in October, 1977; compared
to figures of 10,724,240,
2,965,951 and 7.758,289
last October.

. The New •Jersey 1977
total was 349,473, with
75,263 workingfor the state
and 274,210 working for
l o c a l government. The

.same totals for last year
were 358,964; 79,128 and
279,836, respectively, for
the Garden State.

piflrd

.By B. B. FuxcxewiM

An attempt by s o m e
.Board of Bducatton mem-
ben. to hive area super-
viian moved f rom tbe
Washington School Board
oiSceS to classrooms or ofB-
CM in Use other schools n i

. turned back by the Rahway
Schoo] Board Monday by a
5-3 vote.

The motion, wfakh had
been Introduced by Board
p* f̂M*g* BSiij D. TTfr.*u7-
son at the September ses-
sion, had been tabled last
month.

Responding to the ques-
tions of Board members,

• Superintendent of Schools
Frank Brunette recom-
mended against the reloca-
tion of the supervisors of
instruction.

He pointed to recent im-
provements In state frpfrti*
skills test scores, as a re-
mit of close co-ordination
among staff members work-
Ing at Washington School.

Board member, James F.
Cadigan, who voted with
Mr. Henderson and Ronald
c; Matusaitis for the staff
relocation, replied every
time the school body re-
quested the movement of
supervisors they received a
response on the perform-
ance of the entire admlnis-

•

•He wanted to know what
the Board was going to do
to purchase tbe field, which

is located adjacent to Rah-
way Junior High School.

Board Secretary Anthony

.Rocco told Mr. Rickes the
school body could make a

(CooHmed on paga 12)

The superintendent cited
the proximity to the busi-
ness office and the fnpritrfnnt
superintendent and hitngpif
as reasons for not making

, tbe move. He did,' however,
report the supervisors do
often get into the schools
and provide workshops from
time to time.

Although voting against
the re-location, Richard B.
Proctor expressed the opin-
ion the supervisors should
be ill iiie seioois, periiupa
as substitutes for teachers
who were absent

Mr. Henderson noted the
Board had already "created
a bureaucrflpv at Wanhing.
ton School."

He added the supervisors
should be assigned to build-
ings where the children are.
He said the curriculum sup-
ervisors are doing an excel-
lent job but called for their

.presence in the schools at
least once a day.

A resident of Maurice
Ave. Eric Rickes told Board
members about the back-
ground of the proposed land
swap of the Ottmar Tract In
Rahway and Green Field be-
tween the city and Union
County.

John E. Rusk as leader
A ColonU man, John E. Rusk of 45

S." Cliff Rd.,' was Instilled as the grand
knigai of Rasway Council No. H«6 oi
the Knights of Columbus. The installa-
tion ceremony, under die direction of
District Deputy Gregory Oombroskl,
was held at the Columbian Club Hall
In Rahway on Sept. 28 following the
7 p.m. Mass.

Mr. Rusk and bis wife, Mrs.
Barbara Rusk, have been Colonia
residents for the past seven years.
Prior to moving to Colonia they bad
resided in Rahway for 10 years. They
are the parents of three children,
Thomas, Jane Ann and Paul.

The new leader was bom in Linden
and receivedhis elementary education
at Blessed SacramentSchoollnEliza-
beth. He Is also an alumnus of Sacred
Heart niga Scitool iiiEiisaiijeSiiWia At-
tended Union College in Cranford and
Rutgers University, where he was an
accounting major. ' .

Mr. Rusk Is presently director of
operations for tbe National Computer
Utility Co. in Elizabeth, where he has
been employed for the past 22 years.

He 1B a member of the American Gas
Assn. and of the National Assn. of
Water Companies.

A veteran of the Navy, Mr. Rusk
served aboard tbe U.S.S.'Yosemite anil
was stationed in Newport, R.I.Hewaa
discharged after eight years with the
x&k-otyutujj uttuc. , - . ' : ; . ; : . .r-r..w-V

He is a communicant of St. Mark's
R.C. Church In Rahway, where be
presently serves as a lecturer.

Posts he has held for the Rahway
Knights Include: Membership direc-
tor. Father and Daughter Communion
Breakfast chairman, Family Picnic
chairman and leader of the Annual
Tootsie Roll Drive for Retarded Citi-

Also Installed were: The Rev.
Thomas B. Meaney, chaplain; Francis
A. Garland, Jr., deputy grand knight;
Richard J. Dzejak, chancellor; Paul
F. Fenmore, warden, and A. Charles
BatPata, financial secretary.

. • John E. Rusk •

Also, Warren T. Moulton, treas-
urer; Leo McCuaker, recorder;

>:^«eplr>De«eni'teJWfer-r
:J<uieph t .

Keefe, advocate;' John Kozell, inside
guard, and Jack J. Hrehowsik, outside
guard.

* - James Bi McGulre was lnstalledas
program director, Charles F. Sales,
Jr., trustee; Edward C. Blaut, trustee,

' and George Leo Gordon as trustee.
Mr. Blaut was also Installed as the
cour.ci'.'H membership director.

Pinks!!
licenses under new Sow

By K.K. Faszczewsii

An ordinance requiring
the licensing and regulation
of amusement and entertain-
m e n t machines, fixing
license fees and providing
penalties for violations was
adopted by a 6-2 vote of the
Eahway City Council on Oct.
9.

Voting against the mea-
sure were Fifth Ward Coun-
cilman Patrick J. Cassidy
a n.d Coundlman-at-Large
Frands R. Senkowsky. First
Ward Councuroan i>aniei V.
O'Connor wai not present at
the session.

baseball, bagatelle, pinball
or similar equipment.

3oth operators and dis-
tributors of the equipment
will be required to obtain
annual licenses with fees due
each Dec. 31. The charge for
distributors will be $100 a
year and thet for each device
installed 150.

Violations of the law will
result in a 90-day prison term
or a fine up to $500, or both,
for each day the infractkra
continued.

• • «
A second ordinance was

a d o p t e d regulating the
abandonment of flammable

s Msw

National * Utilities and Industries,
Calvin R. Carver, announced NUl'e
utility subsidiary, ElizahetbrownGas,
which serves Rahway and Clark,
signed a contract with the Trans-
continental Gas Pipe Line Corp.,
Transco, the Consolidated Gas Supply
Corp., Consolidated and the National
Fuel Gas Supply Corp., National
Fuels, to have gas discovered in New
York State delivered to New Jersey
for use by Elizabemtown customers.

Tho gas, which was discovered by
Lenape Resources, a subsidiary of
Elizabetbtowr. Gas, wlU.be delivered
from wells in Livingston, Wyoming
and Genesce Counties andwUlamount
to up to 1,000,000 cubic feet per day.

Mr. Carver said the proposed price
of that portion of the.gas owned by.
Lenape Is 90% of that allowable joy the
Natural Gas Policy Act. This, in
effect, means mis gas will be de-
livered to ElizabetbtDWn's customers.
at less than the going price for such '
gas.
- "This was the primary purpose of
organizing the Lenape exploration
company - - t o bring a continuing
supply of lower-priced gas to New

J?rs?r far E!t:abfejrr. custo-
. mers,'" he added.

The official noted funds for the
. exnloration activities are to be pro-

vided by tbe utility's ra>s payers.
'.'Therefore, revenues derived will

be re-invested In additional explora-
tion by Lenape. It is expected further
price benefits will accrue rp Eliza-
bethtown customers In tbe future as
activity increases," the aide pointed
out.

Ellzabethmwn Is able to have this
gas transported to New Jersey by
utilizing the. facilities of Transco,
Consolidated . . and National Fuels
.through-displacement arrangements.

Mr. CarSer ssid ttls i s a s initial
delivery of gas from the 217,000.
acres presently under lease by Lenape
in New. York State. He added

•" Eiiwuxttbtowh ia preDariiur an sppii-
; cation to be filed with the Federal
Energy. Regulatory Commission re-
questing au&orlty for I future-long
term transportation of Lenape gas
to New Jersey.

C M should be flowing into Ellza-
bethtown's system as soon as the
required meters arc set. This should
take "about 10 days," he noted.

y
on properties in the city.

Under its provisions a
permit will be required from
a city fire official to fill,
r e m o v e , abandon, place
temporarily out of service or
otherwise disspose of such

Tanks temporarily out of
service will be required to
nave' tie Ell line, gauge
opening and pump connec-
tion secured against tamper-
ing and vent lines will be
required to remain open and

with fire prevention laws.
Any fuel tank not used for

90 days would have to be
properly filled or removed in
a manner approved by the
fire official.

Two amendments were
made to the law at the
suggestion of City Fire Di-
rector Robert J- Duffy. ,

The unused tanks will now
only have to be filled or
removed, not safe-guarded.
as it was worded in -tne
measure when it was intro-
duced. , .,

Also, the 90-day limit.on
removing abandoned tanks
was changed to one year to
conform to state regulations
and the city's BOCA Fire
Prevention Code.

Any 'Class No. 1 liquid
tank which is abandoned.'for
one year would have to^be
removed from the propiariy
in a fire-department 'ap-
proved manner and the site
restrored.

In answer to a question
f r o m Councllwoman-*!-
Lsrgc .Mrs/Ircrri F; Slii^go,
when the meature was intro-
duced last month. City Busi-
ness Administrator Joseph :
M. Hartnett had explained

-this provision would not
create hardship for home-
owners because it applies to
hazardous materials and not
to home heating oil.

n
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National jail managers

RAHWAY NEWS-BECORD/CLABK PATRIOT

National Jail Masa-
i's Assn., at a four-day

s\ce held Oct. I to4 in
e. Ore., elected Union

Sheriff Ralph G.,
pRehlich to his second con-

promoting him bom histori-
an to first vice president.

Sheriff FroehHch U the
only representative from

New Jersey to ever, hold
elected positions with this
I a w enforcement group,
which has representatives in

33 states.

elected position, the sheriff
was appointed by the Board
of Directors to sits=fl =Kt-
Ings of a coalition that U
being formed for the purpose
ofkeeptag peopto snch as
juveniles and mentally-re-
tarded persons out of adntt
correction faculties.

Wray attends

Jailferms awarded
in theft items asse

Ralph G. Froehllch

Frederick P. Wray, 3rd b
attending Western Maryland
College in Westminster, Md.

The school offers Uberal
sris cssrsss zs£ bis a stn-
dent body of 1,350.

I Freeholder Chairman Ev-
erett C l iKJsore s i ."liiafleld and Freeholders Thom-
a T w ^ L o ^ o f Linden and Harold J Seymour Jr. 01

•«t«n«ayt in 107ft onri when comDlct&u. wm oeip uvcapprovea in « « «"•"•"!*-,,£_-.i—™ deal withhelp rive
7tadudfc|R«hw«y, deaTwlth

ems. The threVbemocratJc lncum-
SSm vS^fimtrumental In getting the money for the
Lenape Park project.

Two Newark men were
each given 90-day jaD terms
in Rahway Municipal Court
last week fc* receiving stolen
property from Bradjees De-
partment Store in uar* D U
from the Orbach's Depart-
ment Store to Wobdbridge
Shopping Center.

Found g i n y were Kelvin
Andrew SWIms of 59 HB1-
jlde Ave. 4nd Royal Lee
Moore. 25. of 318 Clinton
Ave. .

Appearing b e f o r e the
Onion County Grand Jury
will h ABwt Edwards, Jr.,
20, of 233 Adams St. and
William Skolsky, 19, of 1183
New Brunswick Ave., both of
Rahway. : .

Edwards it accused of
breaking and catering at the
J.B.N. BoDdtag at 107 Mon-
roe Ave., Railway, and Skol-
sky is charged with attempt-
tog a burglary at 1195 New
Brans-** Ais . . Eshwey.

Sentenc«l"So90dayslnjau
for q f " " £ cigarettes and a

Dem freeholders cite senior citizen programs
Union County government

provides severai wiue-K2g-
ing programs for senior crH-
zens'Nand disabled. Free-
holder Chairman Everett C.
Lattimore said.

In the Division of Employ-
ment and Training, Free-
holder Lattimore said, a spe-
cial counselor assists senior
citizens in obtaining full- or

•parj-time employment. The
{elderly and handicapped
{transportation unit provides
'information on available
: transportation services for
- the elderly and handicapped
:c i t i z e n s, the freeholder
: added.

: "Through U>e Retired
I Seniors Volunteer Program, '
Ithe county funds an escort
; transportation service for the
J blind and visually handi-

capped to a Wednesday
r.irfrt Meant Csrrael GnEd
recreational and social meet-
tog to Cranford," the law-
maker, who Is seeking
re-election with Freeholders
Thomas W. Long of linden
and Harold J. Seymour, Jr.
of Cranford, explained.

For a mirimam tee of SS,
seniors can participate In a
dental hygiene d i s k at the
Union County Technical In-
stitute in Scotch Plains on
Monday and Friday morn-
ings, he added.

"A nursing home ombuds-
man prugiaui brings com-
munity volunteers together
with long-term nursing home
patients in visitations," the
freeholder noted. "KunneOs
Hospital in Berkeley Heights
p r o v 1 d e s a preventatlve

hearth testing'service free of
charge."

Homebound senior citi-
zens and the disabled are
given hot meals as part of the
c o u n t y ' s "Meals-on-

Wheels" program, the chair-
man continued, while an-
other nutrition program pro-
vides hot mid-day meals five
days a week at IS locations
throughout the county.

NovydtesLt.HortmuHer
Navy Lt. Roger Louis

Hartmuller, Jr., the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hart-
muDer, Sr. of Clark, was
awarded the Defense Meri-
torious Service Medal for
four years of service to the
Production Organization of
the N a t i o n a l Security
Agency.

The award sdays, As
Aquarius project manager,
Lt. Hartmuller demonstrated
managerial skiH. lcsdershinp
ability and technical compe-

tence. Lt. Hartmuller en-
sured all system manage-
ment and computer software
aspects of the project were
met to a professional and
effective manner."

Using innovative approa-
ches to problem solving and
capitalizing on si»ic-Gr-llie*
art computer technology, Lt.
Hartmuller produced mea-
surable improvements to the
performance of the Navy's
High Frequency Direction
Finding Network."

Nudear Energy Forum
Public Service Electric and Cos Company has invited
distinguished scientists to participate in this forum of
views on nuclear energy, bio personal fee or paymmi of
any lirtd has been made to individuals expressing their
opinions here. In lieu of personal payment, PSE&G has
made a contribution to Scientists and Engineers
for Secure Energy.

STORAGE OF WASTE FROM
NUCLEAR PLANTS

methods for the safefang-term

"Anti-nuclear activists are trying
to lead the public to believe that
scientists still haven't discovered any
way to rifely siors wastes prod'Td
by nuclear power plants.,This infor-
mation is absolutely untrue.

"A study group of the American
Physical Society recently confirmed
the feasibility of several waste disposal
methods. Most of these methods
would bury waste deep underground
in geologically stable rock formations,
for example, we know that many salt
beds are stable and have been free
from ground waters for hundreds of
millions of years.

"The problem is that the US.
Government still has not decided
which method to adopt. Other
countries such as Sweden have already
moved ahead in the choice of waste
disposal repositories.

"A typical nuclear station

produces only about 2% cubic yards-
of wasie per year requiring long-tens:'
storage. This kind of waste requires
about 500 years for its radioactivity
to diminish to the point where it is
actually less than that of the uranium
ore from which the nuclear fuel was
made in the first place.

"Unfortunately, opponents of
nuclear technology are using legal
and regulatory systems to cause delays
in making a waste disposal decision.
President Carter has promis"! thai a
method for permanent waste storage
will be selected before the end of this
year. Let us hope the U.S.Govemment
will be able to keep this promise:1

John McCarthy
ftrfesef of Compulcr Scimcc
Stanford Unlvtnltr

Energy isa

aedet
into abandoning a

t ' b t

fouxittydOB no ckim that technologies, including
taclaretmr»anfrteoffmdtt.ltabotiicoiinm
f!—i.l_jLr.^ii^a mfnrch ofbetterunde*
stands*. Iheiocirryhopesthamiesof statements
u^coeaributetothtunderstrndlngthat nuclear

h H d b b f aa3thtpoUriH£dtobmgerannousbmf
m<dtntuoeld.lthasten>edmwenforathlrd

Th t th t } of oursourcethat's been thoroughly uattd ami pmmaotr tht ™ > » T » . ~ ™ -——••• —~v~,T—_^^..«~_
p&lhirtyyears.NuclearenertyhmlorreteUg
inrmichbf tht country duringaxlstrika,olltm-
bcrgocsmdnaturalgashorup*.

btstthoughtsrmtourwoestftan
utiliuthi* potential wisely and lately.

microphone from 1453 Law-
rence St., Rahway, was Jay- .
cee Gray of 1000 Crawford
Ave., Linden.

Approximately *225 in -

* An Iryington man, John D.
SirtrBano, 25, of 217 Lincoln
Pl...was fined $200, paid $20 ""
-to court costs and had' his.
license revoked for 60 days
for driving under the influ-

. euce of alcohol. • . . •
For being uninsured and

using fictitious Hcense plates
Leslie Bellinger, 21, of 1037
LeesviUe Ave.. Rahway, paid
a $65 fine and S25 to court
costs, and had his license
revoked tot six naaiuii.

A suspended driver, Carl
Bellinger, 31, of 871 Harned
St., Perth Amboy, was fined
$200 and paid $20 to court
costs for driving while on the
revoked list

The traffic court levied
about $917 to penalties.

Women's club

will hold
hteod drive

The Rahway Area Junio£
Woman's Club wOl hold 'it*
Sixth Annual Blood Drive on
Monday, Oct. 22, from 4 to 8
p.m. at St. Mary's Annex
BSJk it ZM Optr*l

PATRIOTS' , . . . Mrs. Helen Dennis, Amcr-. . . . . „ „ . - illMSUL . . . alia, ncicu utiuuo,™.-.-
lcanlsm chairwoman pi the Colonla Veteransof Foreign
Wars. Post liaSles Auxiliary, Is shown, left, address-
ing an audlende of Rahyay Hospital employes at an
Americanism ceremony held recently at the hospital.
Mrs. Dennis presented Angelo More right, president
of the Hospital' Board of Governors, with an American
flag,' which/ win fly. on the flagpole located on me
Madison AW., Rahway. side of the hospital. Also present
were Michael SawidH, post.senior vice commander;
Harry Morfecroft, past all-state commander, andMrs;
Doris Mosecroft, Middlesex District No. 8, American-
•lsm chairwoman who Is clso a hospital employe.

Wozr.en in go v e r i e s t

to cite Miss Rajoppi

LUNCHEON TALK; . .Stanley Fink, Esq. aottresied
members Of the Rahway Board of Realtors at their
Sept. 17 luncheon at the Ramada Irm, Clark. Mr. Fink
reported on the Boston Conference of attorneys held J>y
the National Assn. o! Realtors, giving the cross-sectjon
of real estate law throughout America. Shown, leff to
right, are Arthur Miles of Larson Mortgage Co., Clar-
ence Eaton, president of the Rahway board; Mr. Fink
and Daniel J. Colangelo, past president of the /New
Jersey Assn. of Realtors.

Realty law confab

ies

• /

/ ••> •

Six prominent women in
goWnsssst^m s=latc Un-
ion/County Freeholder Vice
Chairwoman Miss Joanne
Rajoppi, Democratic can-
didate for ihe State Senate
In District No. 22, which
includes Rahway and Clark,
at a luncheon1 on Sunday,
Oct. 21.

The six will gamer at
L'Affaire Restaurant on
Rte. No. 22, Mountainside,
to honor the candidate, a
former mayor of Spring-
field, who seeks to become
the second woman in New
Jersey's 40-member Sen-

Among them will be:
— Miss Carol Bellamy;

president of the New York
City. Council, the second
highest post in city gov-
ernment, and a former
member of the New York
State Senate.

— Mrs. Ann Klein, com-
missioner ol the Dept. of
Human Services apd for-
mer member of the New
Jersey General Assembly.

— Mrs. Wynona M. Lip-
man, currently serving her
third term in the N. J.
State Senate, the only wom-
an in the 1978 session, and

vice chairwoman of the
Senate Education Commit-
tee.

— Mrs. Jeanette Wil-
liams, a member of the
United States Senate Com-
mittee on Labor and Hu-
man Resources, author and
lecturer and the wife of
United StatesSen. Harrison
A. Williams.

— Mrs. Betty Wilson, a
former member of tie New
Jersey General Assembly,
presently serving as first
deputy commissioner of the
New Jersey Dept. of En-
vironmental Protection.

Son. T.'""!"n^ r.cj. Ps:-
er W. Rodlrto of Essex
County, Union County
Freeholder Chairman Ev-
erett C. Lattimore, Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne, Secre-
tary of State Donald Lan
and Mrs. Williams are the
honorary chairmen of the
event.

Mru. Williams will also
serve as mistress of cere-
monies.

Those who wish further
information or tickets for
the luncheon are asked to
telephone 622-2011 during
business hours. .

. - • . - • - - - ^ v -
Michael Fort/chairman

of the Make Amerlca'Bet-
ter Committee, reported at
the Sepr, 171uncheonmeet-
IJM* or rhn Bntnada Inn in
Clark on liln nroffrim hon-
oring the Clark TVolunteer
Fire Dept. Arthur Miles
of Larson Mortgage Co.
explained some financial
aspects of real estate.
Daniel J. Colangelo, past
president of the, New Jer-

sey Assn. of Realtors,
guided the thinking of the
Realtors on state Involve-
ment. President Clarence
Eaton was In charge ol the.
meeting and shared Bis ex-
perience on atiEuuing a
seminar in Chicago at the
invitation of Donald I.
Hovde, president oftfaeNa-
tlonal Assn. of Realtors.
Mr. Eaton will be serving
on a National Committee.

Robert Lmunsey

A spokesman for City Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Assn.,
which has an office to Rah-
way, announced the vice
president of business servi-
ces at the A m e r i c a n
Telephone a n d Telegraph
Co. to Basking Ridge was
recently elected to the Board '
of Directors of the S1.8
billion association.

The new Board member,
Robert E. Allen of Short
Hills, had his election an-
nounced by G i l b e r t G.,
Roessner, chairman of the
Board and president, at the
a s s o c i a t i o n ' s Sep-
tember meeting.

A c c o r d i n g to Mr.
Roessner, "Robert A l l e n
comes to our board to the
midst of a distinguished
career at American Tele-
phon: and Telegraph. He
brings with him broad man-
S3»*nent cspcrtaee. jwr-
ticulariy to operations and
finance, which will be most
valuable to our association as
we continue to expand into
new markets and to broaden
our services, sot caly in New
Jersey but nationwide as
well."

Mr. Allen, 44, began his
career with the Bell Systgem
to 19S7. He has held various
management positions dur-
ing his 22-year careci with
the Bell System including
vice president of ntes and
revenues, secretary and trea-
surer with Indiana Bell Tele-
phone Co., vice president
and general manager of op-
erations, with Bell of Penns-
sylvania and Diamond State
and vice president of opera-
tions and member of the
Board of Directors of Illinois
Bell Telephone Co.

In addition to his current
position at AT&T to Basking
Ridge, he serves as director
of the Pacific Northwest Bell
Telephone Co. to Seattle.

A city resident, Robert E.
Munsey of 146 W. Emerson
Aye. was promoted to mana-
ger of employment and col-
\ro<- relations in Prudential
Insurance Co. of America's
Personnel Dept. to Newark.

Mr. Munsey joined the
company to the corporate
services division to 1973. He
transferred into the employ-
ment and college relations
area as an associate manager
to 1974, the position he held
upon this promotion.

He holds a bachelor of arts
degree from Monmouth Col-
lege to West Long Branch
and a masters degree in
business administration from
Rutgers University to New-
ark.

Mr. Munsey is a member
of, the Newark branch of the
National Alliance of Busi-
nessmen, the College Place-
ment Council, and the Mid-
dle Atlantic Placement Asso-
ciation's Private Industry
Council. He is also an advi-

• enr tn Essex County Col-
lege's Co-operative Educa-
tion Committee.

BuSJg
Ave., Rahway.

The Blood Drive chair-.
woman, Mrs. Janice Yurish'
announced the juniors will be

-working with 1he NSrth Jer-.
sey Blood Bank. This drive
wiU benefit the New Jersey.
Hemophella Assn. which has'
been chosen for the state'
project of the Junior Menv
bership Dept..of the New
Jersey. State Federation of:
Woman's dubs.

The blood donated will
benefit the victims of various
blood disorders such as'
hnnophelia, leukemia, Cool-
ey's anemia and burn vic-
tims.

Anyone between 18 and 65
' may donate blood. Persons

17 years of age may also
donate blood, but are re-
quired to have permission
from their parents.

Anyone wishing further
information about the drive

' may telephone Mrs. Yurish
at -382-3308, evenings, or
i t s . Sonis FrsRiss at 3S1-
1289 to the daytime.

Rebbsrynets

10-14 years

in
A Jersey City man, Alex-

ander Tony Moody of 109
Dwiaht St., was sentenced
to 10 to 15 years in messew
Jersey State Penitentiary
for committing robbery In
Rahway In die Union County
Courthouse in Elizabeth on
Sept, 21.

Pleading Innocent to pos-
sessing a controlled, dang-
erous substance in Eliza-
beth was Bonnie Hoffman of
23 Charles Sr,, Clark.

Placed on probation for
three years, with credit
for eight days already ser-
ved was Frank Turi of 180
Burns Ave., LodL

' He was found guUty of
breaking and entering and
committing larcenylnRah-

Aclty man; Nelistoniel-
16 of 353 Seminary Ave.,
bad bis case adjourned to a
later data for re-eenten-
clncr In connection with a
charre of overdrawing a
checking accountln Linaen.

F@gS Stance

Robert E. Munsey

Mr. Munsey and his wife,
the f o r m e r Miss Judi
Hummel, have three chil-
dren, Robert E. Munsey. Jr.
and Jeffrey and Miss Stacev
Munsey.

Mrs. tCisseberth backs

M'en

A native of Missouri, Mr.
Allen was graduated from
Wabash College in Craw-
foidsville, Ind., to 1957 with .
z bachelor of arts degree to
political science. In 1965 he
completed the Harvard Uni-
versity Program for Man-
agement Development.

Throughout his business'
career he has been active to
many civic organizations to
Chicago, Philadelphia and
Indlanapolish. He serves u
trustee of Wabash College
and is co-chalrmman of the
college's development com-
mittee.

Mr. Allen's term on the
12-member Board of Ctty.
Federal Savings becomes ef-
fective Immediately.

Thsr» ere 46 mll« ol run
Inthabody.

' "Not only will I fight to
eliminate the 80 per cent
raise which our part-time
assemblymen plan to re-
ceive, but I wiii return the
full $8,000 increase if it is not

Kogsirevom
dotsbie trouble

for sex offenders
Assemblyman William J.

Magulre oald he will intro-
duce legislation this month
that will double the" prison
sentences for repeat sex
offenders. He said he Is
"disturbed" that persona
convicted of sexual crimes
such as rape are "toocften
back on the otreet to rape
again."

Another provision of the
22nd Legislative District
Incumbent's bill requires
full consecutive prison
sentences for each sex of-
fense.

He said similar legisla-
tion was signed Into law In
California recently.

eliminated, and I challenge
my opponents to pledge like-
wise," declared District No.
22 Assembly candidate, Mrs.
Marie A. Kissebcrth of
Berkeley Heights, in propos-
ing to save over 12,000,000
to state legislative expenses. .

Mrs. Klsseberth would cut
legislative expenses by at
least $2,160,000 by eliminat-
ing the 18,000 increase for
each legislator to save
S96O.O0O and by cutting the
legislative aide allowances
by 510,000 per legislator to
s a v e an a d d i t i o n a l
SI ,200,000.

"Concerning the salary
grab; I will hand back th;

' pay raise to the state treas-
ury. If 1 fail to eliminate the
increase, I will refuse to
spend S10.000 of the legisla-
tive aide allowances, if they
are not cut, because they are
totally unnecessary. I chal-
lenge my opponents to
pledge likewise," a d d e d
Mrs. Kissebcrth.

unit skated
The Annual Fall Dance,

sponsored by the Thomas
A. Kaczmarek Assn., will
be held on Friday, Oct. 26,
at Russell's Log Cabin,
Raritan Rd., Clark. Music
will be provided by the
Walter Lesniak Orchestra
beginning at 9 p.m.

The association. In Its
12th year, has donated to
various youth groups and
youth programs • in Clark
and throughout Union
County.

The proceeds from the
fall dance will be dedicated
to the continuation of the
gunnnrt nf worthwhile
youth programs. In addi-
tion, the association will
honor Mr. andMrs.Edward
Hoelzel teat evening. Mr.
Hoelzel Is the Immediate
pa3t president of the asso-
ciation.

Tickets wiU ix: UmlietL
Anyone desiring to attend
the* dance is urged to write
Clarence Stelnert, secre-
tary, at 8 Harold Ave.,
Clark, N.J. 07066 or call
3S1—i"35.

•

prevention data
by Scouts cited

Der, Chester Holmes, di-
rector of the Rahway Police
Crime Prevention Bureau,
thanked members of Boy
Scout Troop No. 47 tor .
distributing crime preven-
tion Information. •

Der, Holmes eaid;
"These Scouts have done
a fine community project;
Tbey h»»e spreca tine wntd :
of c r i m e prevention
throughout this city, and
they are to be commended
for a Job well done.?' . -:

Anyone wishing more In-
formation about the Crime
Prevention Bureau may
contact the office at 219
Central Ave., Rahway, on
the 2nd floor or call 388~
1856 or 388-5600, ext. Si>
or 52, Monday to Friday
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Petition drive
leaders respond
to

;'Y . •. ByK. C. Bauer

In last week's Issue of The Rahway News-Record,
three documents pertaining to the lnitlatiTO drive to
S S B an*rdtoScT'»Sch5ould bsr:Sfc=^City CwncU

•fioia changing ordinances which are the subject of
r X r e n d u m ^ l v e s to avoid a • " » were pubfaBhed.

The first was the letter from the city clerk. Bobert
W. Schrof. to members of the City councU adrtfllng
3em of bia position and of a letter be planned to send
ST in™ c V m S t o e of Petitioners oTihe proposed

' ^IUC •««, .» was the letter Mr. Schrof sent to the
Committee of Petitioners: Mrs. Tina Knox, Alonzo w.
Lawrence, president of the Rahway Tffijayers A«sn.;

- Mrs. Mary tt Savlno, Mrs. Stephanie CedervaU, James
Dowds and John Czurlanls. . .

n._ . • . • . • « . . rf«A iMM.fi fmm Alan J. Karcher. dlrec-

validity of the Initiative petition presented to her on
"fee following letter Is the response to the Committee

of Petitioners to die city#clert.

Your memorandum of non-acceptance dated Sept. 20
vrtth accompanying letter from Alan J. Karcber ad-
dressed to MrerAnn Moffltt dated Sept. 19 has been
received. . . . . ' .

In connection with your suggestion we seek the legal
opinion of a public Interest group, please be advised
we are so doing. ., •

There are wo points 1 should like to make regarding
Mr. Karcher's opinion as rendered In his letter to Mrs.
Moffltt. On page 2, paragraph 3 of that written opinion,
Mr. Karcaer pictures a situation where a B=wiy-s*ai£u
Council would be prohibited from taking legislative
action which had only two months previously been re-
jected by popular vote. May I cite tie rather obvious
S e t that when people vote, supposedly, that result is
what they prefer — at least for a reasonable length
of time. In other worda, laws are not passed and mat-
t e n are not voted upon for the purpose of Instantan-
eous revocation. Further, If rejection of a matter were
determined by popular vote, why, then, would it not be
proper to obtain permission — through the same means
— to revote thatwhlch the people have clearly stipulated
they desire? It i s generally assumed that governing
bodleB are elected to govern — not to rule. It would not
seem to me that this procedure would be Imposing too
very much of an Inhibiting factor on a legislative body.

In the same paragraph, the last sentence states the
imposition of such a "shackling constraint on a legis-
lative body runs deeply against the grain of the demo-
cratic system." Nowhere In the Constitution of the
United States of America do I find reference to our
being a democracy. Section 4, Article 4 of the Con-
stitution begins as follows:

"The United States shall guarantee to every state in
this union a republican form of government. • •"

Clearly, we are a republic and not a democracy.
There Is a world of difference. In a republic, there
are built In restraints on the power vested In the gov-
erning body — In a democracy, there are none. One
rc«y as well have a monarchy as a democracy.

We shall seek to obtain the requested Information at
the earliest possible date.

Break, intry still feeds

city listing of crimes
The following crimes

were reported to The Rah-
way News-Record last
week by the lUhway Police
Dept,

OCT. 4
A res ident^ Main St.

tempted break and entry. •
Entry.was not gained. A
Turner Sr, resident was
the victim of a break, en-
try and larceny. It is un-
determined at this time
what was taken.

A resident of Fulton St.
v/aB the victim of the lar- •
ceny of tools from a garage.
The value of iteme taken
was estimated at $300.

. OCT. S
A Ls;?sr Alden Dr. resi-

dent was the victim of a
break, entry and larceny.
It Is undetermined at this
time what was taken.

A resident of Lawrence
St. was the victim of the
larceny of food stamps val-
ued at $65. The larceny of a
bicycle, value unknown,
took place on Clark Sr,

A resident of Staten Is-
land had a stolen moiur
vehicle recovered in Rah-
way. Arrests were made.

OCT. 6 '
A resident of St. George

Ave. was the victim of a
break, entry and larceny.
It is undetermined flt thl»
time what wao taken, '

A LennlngtsnSt, resident
was the victim, of the lar-
ceny of plywood valued at
$200. The plywood was la-

Woman's
learn

Members of the Rahway
Woman's Club sampled Chi-
nese cooking and learned

OD SPIRITS . . . Miss Joanne Rajoppi,Union County Freeholder wee cbalr-
ŵ rSuV and S i « sVnaBTcMW in District No. 22. which Includes Rahway and
Clark ls^own, left, as she jolnsHUHollness. Pope John Paul IL center, «nd/re«l-
denfJtamyCaite¥at the Oct. 6 White House reception in honoro, tbcjponiiu s visit
» this^tryTMlBS Rajoppi was recemly appolntedby the President to serve on the
Presidential Scholars Commission. ,

ter recovered.
OCT. 7

A resident of St. George
Ave. was the victim of a
break, entry and larceny.
It is undetermined at this
time what was taken.

A resident of E. Stearns
St. was the victim of a stol-
en automobile, later recov-
ered in Perth Amboy.

The Evangelistic Centre
at 2052 St. George Ave.
was the scene of a break
and entry. It is undeter-
mined at this time what was.

- taken...
A W. Main St.Tesident-

was the victim of a break,
entry and larceny. It Is un-

. determined at this time
what was taken.

Miller Cadillac at 477
W. Milton Ave. was the
scene of thelarcenyof hub-
capo valued at $60.

OCT. 9
The Good & Plenty at 434.

W. Grand Ave. was the vic-
tim of mi attempted break
and entry. Entry was not
gained.

A resident of Monroe at.
was the victim of the. lar-
ceny of tools valued at $250
from a moror wiilclc.

OCT. 10
A resident of Lafayette

St. was the victim of alar-
ceny.'It is undetermined st
this time what was taken.

• An. Orchard St. resident
was the victim of the lar-

' ceny of an automobile val-
ued at $550.

SPIRITED. . .Miss ivyaic-
Cafferty of Rahway, and
Brian Bunlak, also of the
city, will be among the
cast of the Revelers pro-
ducdon of "Blythe Spirit,"
the Noel Coward comedy,
which will open on Friday,
Oct. 26, wlthperformances
every Friday and Saturday
night to Saturday, Dec. IS,
at the -King's Row Res-
taurant on Main St., Rah-
way. Reservations for
either the dinner show at
$11.50 or Just the perfor-
mance at $5 may be made
by telephoning the res -
taurant at 574-1255.

4th Morris
Mini Show

this Sunday
The Fourth Annual Mor-

ris Mini Show will take
place Sunday,'Oct,:21;frorn '
10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.,
when 50 special dealers and
craftsmen will display
their handlcrafted mlnl-
dellghts, doll bouses, old
and new dolls in the Grand
Ballroom of the Gov. Mor-
rlb liui xu murrutiuwiu

Shops, stores, rooms
vignettes, and doll bouses
from the simplest to the
very elegant will be shown
by exhibitors from seven
states.

Displays will Include
mini furniture circa 1650
u> the prcbcuu Abt»cttt»-
ories, pottery, rugs.lamps,
paintings, printers trays
will be available. Antique,
reproduction and cloth
dolls, including parts,
suDnUes and dresses, will
also be exhibited.

An added feature will be
a special of foods and pot-
tery.

Door prizes will be
awarded during tie show.
Parking is free.

Sirs.
irivate mass transmitSf:

Tie independent candi-
date for the State Senats in
the 22nd Legislative Dis-
trict,, which Includes Rah- .
way and Cl«rk,-Mre. Rose
Monyek of Rahway, sug-
gested recently legislators.
"use their erasers and dis-
solve rte state takeover of
transportation.-"

She added they should
start with the buses and
listen more to the voters.

Accoiulsg io Mrs. Mso- •
yek, a Jitney-type service _
couid»be Instituted by pri-
vate enterprise with low
Interest rates offered as a
possible incentive.

"These-carriers should
work between existing rail-
road facilities as needed.
Individuals operating tae
vehicles should pass the

t i d tests and me ve-

hicles should be Inspected
more often. Maintenance.
of buses and trains should
be more Important than

" h i d d de°e, Ehei&dded.
The hopeful said the gov-

ernment should not take the
elderly and schoolchildren
off the Duties and this may
be one of the reasons toe
state transportation busi-
ness is not profitable.

She noted, "Talking big
figures doss rat rasie the

: figures come up on the
profit aide of the ledger.
The volume would return }f
die rateswere reduced, and
mass transportation of this
type would save energy
without further raising tne
price. We would have more
freedom of movement and
less cars per family."

Summit income rises
25% in nine months

Son "given by Mo. Daniel
Wachtel of- MartinsvUle at
their Oct. S meeting at the
New Jersey Dance Theatre
Guild Hall to Kahway.

Special guests for the
• meeting were Miss Elizabeth
Stewart and her mother,
Mrs. Donald Stewart; Miss
Jeanne Vance and her
m o t h e r, Mrs. Thomas
Vance, and Mrs. Donald
Czaraecti, guidance counse-
lor at Bahway High School.
Miss Stewart was the dob's
1979 delegate, and ' Miss
Vance was Its alternate to the

New Jersey State Federation
of Women's dubs 33rd Girls
Citizenship In a t 11 u t e at
Douolass CoDeae la. New
Brunswick In June. - '•

It was announced the dub
will bold a "Round the
WorW" bridge on Tuesday,
Nov. -13-, at the Eahw.y
American Legion Hall, 581
Maple Ave.

Money collected fw the
state group's- fund-raiarno
c a m p a i g n starring thU
spring will help support the
Douglass Developing uisa-
bUnto Center hi New Bruns-
wick to aid in teaching
artistic children, it was also.

' announced. ' ;

The dub's next meeting
wiU be held on Friday, Nov.
2. .

ORIENTAL TASTE . . . Mrs. Arthur DeLorenzo, mo
president of the Rahway Woman's Club, Is shown, left,
sampling Chinese cooking prepared by Mrs. Daniel
Wachtel, right, guest speaker at the Oct. 5 meeting
of Sic club.

A radiological monitor-
ing OTirse w!U b« offered on
Wednesdays, Oct. 24, Nov.
21 and Dec. 19, reports
»_ ! .—. . . f—I—JI TV-To—— T\l

rector J. Milton Crans. The
course will be taught by
George McCutcheon, the
Union County radioiogicul
officer. >

The Ratway First Aid
Emergency S q u a d , under
president, Harry Weinber-
jrer. *ffl b.Mt the course st
7:15 p.m. in the first aid
meeting room located off
Madison Ave.. Rahway. Par-
ticipants will include police
and fire personnel, civil de-
fense volunteers and mem-

^bers of the Rahway and
Linden First Aid Squads.

If other residents are in-
terested in attending, please
telephone Mr. Crsas at 3S2-
0099 after S p.m.

The chairman and presi-
dent of the Summit Ban-
corporat lon , Thomas
D . S • y 1 5 5 , •#»., rcpw»*w.
record results for the nine-
month and three-month peri-
ods ended Sept. 30 for the
Bancorporarlon and its sub-
sidiaries, the S329 milKon-
deposrt Summit and Eliza-
beth Trust Co. and the J79
million-d e p o s i t Chat-
ham Trust Co.

Income before securities
transactions increased 25 per
cent to $4,226,000 over the
p r e v i o u s period when
$3,337,000 was earned. On
an adjusted per-share basis,
this represents $2.91 com-
pared to S2.32. Net income
for the same period was
$4,167,000 versus $3,380,-
000, an increase of 23 per
cent, $2.87 versus $2.33.

Deposits experienced a
moderate increase to S<K»
million and net loans out-
standing increased 12 per
cent to $309 million.

Mr. Ssyles noted the; ma-
jor f a c t o r s for the year-
to-year earnings gain con-
tinue to be increased loan
v o l u m e combined with
higher yields on earning
assets.

For the three months
ended Sept. 30 Income be-
fore net securities-losseswas

. $1,524,000, minus a $64,000
securities loss net of tax
effect, for a net income of

Flu shots
?A jjka giyaii

nsitweek
The Dept of Health of

Rahway will be giving influ-
enza immmunication inocu-
lations to residents over the
age of SS and to tiie
chronically ill on Wednes-
day, Oct. 24, from 10 to 11
a.m. at the Senior Citizen
Center at 224 W. Grand
Ave., Rahway, and on Thurs-
day, Oct. 25, from 10:30 to
11:30 a.m. at the Baby Keep-.
Well Station in the basement-
of Rahway City Hall.

Only one inoculation will '
be required regardless of the
fact you may not have had an
inoculation last year. Resi-
dents should make every
effort to attend on the above
date since' there will be no
make-up date.

Anyone who is allergic to
eggs, chickens, chicken fea-
thers or who is under treat-
ment for active tuberculosis
or any other acute infectious
disease, should consult their
physician before receiving
the iniection. reoorts An-
thony D. Deige, health offi-
cer.

$1,460,000.
During, 'the same period

last-year'.the figures were
a,iO2,eec, i g5i= cf si.000
and a total of $1,203,000.

Income per share in the
same period for this year
before net securities losses
was $1.05, minus a 4 cent
loss, for a 51.01 total. This
compares to figures of 83
cents,' zero iuiu i. iuisi of 53
cents per share for the same
period lastyear.

JndFfii twWH
for fdS antique edition _

on new application

The MorriBtown Antique
Fair will return to the Na-
tional Guard Armory on
western. Ave., MorriBtown,'
today. The fall edition of
this assemblage, a four-
day event, will have more
than 100 participating deal-
ers - who came from 11
neighboring states.

For 12' years the fair
has been a spring attrac-
tion at tne armory. Five
years ago the Nuttall-Bos-
tlck-Wendy management

added this autumn "lair to,
its roster of antiques
shows. The east coast
group Includes the Eastern
States Antiques Fair,Milch
made Its debut In 1935.

For the fair there vlll
be ample free parking at the
armory and food service
as well. The hours will be
1 to 10 p-rn. dally and 1 to
6 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 21,
Admission will be S2.
There will be no charge for
children under 12.

A Parlln nun was fined
$50 and paid $15 to court
costs in Rthway Municipal
Court the week of Oct. 1 for
applying for a driver's li-
cense while his was sus-
pended.

Found sullty was Robert
S. Reffly, 29, of 4604 Wells
Dr.

Carelessly driving Into an
accident cost Thomas, J.
Callahan, 23, of 65 10th St.,
Piscataway, a. $35 fine and
$15 in court costs.

"I know nothing adapt

Approximately $700 hi
penalrlei were assessed in
traffic court.

• • •
An Elizabeth man, Wilfred

Williams, Jr. of 513 Monroe
Ave., was sentenced to 30
days in jail, with two days
suspended and given credit
for three days already served
for committing larceny of a
chain saw from Gordon taroi
ber in Rahway. . ;.;:

About $500 In penaltka
was levied. •:••>••••

tht fact of my frnotino*.* •
SUCJUlM,

Jflr.
A township man, Ben-

jamin Margulies, was named
president and general mana-
ger of plants in KcnDworth
and U n i o n for Jacobson
Manufacturing Co. Mr. Mar-
guiles has been with the firm
since 1968, recently as exec-
utive vice president.

lecture fopie

Three s e s s i o n s are
scheduled to help people
learn more about estate plan-
ning. They will be hdd on
Tuesdays. Oct. 23 and 30.
and Wednesday, Nov. 7.
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. to the
Union County Co-operative
Extension Service Auditori-
um at 300 North Ave. E..
Wesrfield.

A Bloomfield attorney will
d i s c u s s "Preserving.and
Managing Your Money After
Yon're Gone" on Oct. 23.

On Oct. 30 Union County
Surrogate Walter E. Ulrich
will t«lk shout "The Surro-
gate's Role in Estate Plan-
ning."

The last session on Wed-
nesday, Nov. 7, will feature
Gerald Fox, a certified finan-
cial planner with Shearson
Hayden Stone, Inc.

A fee of S3 per session or
S5 per couple is required.

ACCOUNT £i
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Communists may ship
our secret documents

V Last summer there • was

By E. Sldmsn Wachtef

.. !,«« _ . . Introduced In the 95th
•'- Confess a bill to amend the 1936 Merchant Marine
U Acrtx. "prohibit the shipment of classified information
; or material on vessSSoi Communist countries.

Heavens to Betsy. Can this mean existing law per-
;• ml™ transport ot classified United SttttsTocuments

on Communist snips? Can it mean the U.S. govern-
rt went i s actuaflysending classified material aboard
** Spiiet vessels?
k< • i If so, why? Is our government inBane?
" ;*Since the 95th Congress failed to consider the bill.,. since me » ug~ y ^ g N e w Y o r f c ^

DBiuio Its headlong rush to adjournment, let us
,J attention will be given to mis urgent matter early
On me first session of the 96th Congress.

Masulre, who represents Ralnray-and Clark, i» shown,
. rlsbt. wlib Mrs. Audrey MuUlanixof Cxanford^aahe

e S a l n s the *<tijtu registration form and puts a last
push intra registering voters fox'the Tuesday, Nov. 6,
election In which he I s running for reelection for the
Assembly. The assemblyman said, "I'am supporting
Secretary of State Donald Lan's efforts to Involve more
eligible ...voters that are not registered .to join the .
electorialj process." .

action on grounds post

MATT
RINALDO

MM UMMCT

to encourage savings

S^Even'those who can afford to save are reluctantto do
Sso. They see the purchasing power of the dollar dwtad-
SUng and are concern If they save whatthey put aside will
$ decline to value with Inflation continuing toexcess ol
;.; | OOF

\\ Consider the situation facing J I ^ , 8 * ] ^ ^ , , , Small

'': 8ave^°cer^catesS°provide''^reB't ringing from about
5.7% tor three months to 8S for eight years. Otter

• forms of saving average to 7%. But Income taxes bite
into interest Davments. and the find return Is more

. than wiped out 6y inflation. As a result, many people
find the value of their savings declining by as much

k i ; arthese factors, many potential savers have

"CAT" B WATER U)VER.. . Milton Lake in Rahway
was the first county facility to receive the "Mudcat"
or hydraulic dredge treatment to remove mud and silt
to prevent It from becoming a swamp or mosquito
breeding ground. Tnc dry silt may be used as landfill
to other parts ot the county. The $121,000 project Is
aimed at reducing, flooding by Increasing tie county
lakes' capacity and making diem cleaner. Mrs. Rose
Nichols of Mldwood Dr., Rahway, Is shown, center,
thanking Freeholder Thomas W. Long, left, and County
Manager George J. Albanese for the project.

Letters to the editor-

. „- „ ! » „ . .w . . . . k —— - w.. •-

spirifuaffove in travels
The visit of Pope John Paul n to the United States

was an inspiring one. With his simplicity, the Pontiff
won the hearts of thousands. His Holiness has given
'the papal office a very personal tough, and to so doing,
his Trought ma RomS Catholic Church closer to
the Deonle.

I t l s to be expected from now on many Roman
Catholics to theUnited States will become better
believers than they were before. And it Is also certain
mere will be _ad&d messages from the Pope, and
they will be better, particularly regarding the concern
of the Pontiff for the future of youth.

The Pope criticized escapism. The sort of escnpe
that leads to vices such as alcoholism, drugs, sex
ind ether things which deform the human personality.

ThTttoielycall made by Pope John Paul II should-•
be listened to. The present Pope comes from a Roman.
Catholic Country, ~ which has been punished by the
atheism which to preached by the Marxist-Leninists.

The Pontiff has deeo convictions about the problems
of the present, because he has lived through ,them, ana
as such, his message is always filled with experience,
with knowledge and with love. .

He is a man given to simplicity and devoted to his
apostolic position.

L.A. Moses
1513 Main St.

After aoseptlBg the re-
Blgnation'oi the school dis-
trict's director of building
and grcu=l3, Manuel De-
AlmelUa, effecdveMonday.
Oct. 22, the Clark Board
cl Education Oct. 9 tabled

. a motion to abolish the
position.

In other action, the
Board;

— Approved basketball,
wnnlo and roller «V«rtng
schedules.

— Hired three teachers
and added four classes to
its Recreation Program.

— Ch&iiged the EoSrs of
the tumbling class at Valley
Road School from Saturday
from 9 to 11 a.m. to Sat-
urday from 9:30 to 12:30
p.m. and adjusted the sal-
ary of the Instructor ac-
cordingly.

— Added Carl H. Kumpf
School soccer games with
Mountainside on Oct. 16 and
on Thursday, Nov. 1; and
or.c for ft? Clark Soccer

League at Charles. H.
Brewer School yesterday to
its 1979-1980 schedule.

— Approved 10 sports
offlclalS for me 1979-1980
school year.

— Okayed the attendance
of Mfs. Shirley Ducatman,
David M. Hart and Mrs.
Marguerite, Bailey atvar-
lousv conferences.

— Tabled an advanced
study grant for Mrs. Nor-

. man Blneni at Uslss Col-
lege to- Cranford for this
fall to psychology.

— Agreed to reimburse
Mrs. Bailey and Mr. Hart
for conferences they at-
tended on Sept. 26.

Hired three part-time
supplemental instructors
to be paid at $7 per hour
worked.

— Added'five teachers,
three clerks, three cafe-
teria/playground aides and
three custodians to the
1979-1980 substitute list.

beech ' warrant was
torine;arrest «
Lopez of 124 Fulton

Joo&jndas,' at the
County Courttouse in

Ellzibetb oa Sept. 28.
TA>« n i convicted

Juoe*"V 197»- ot larceny
• in Clark dsNgy^l , 1977.
'He waa flied WOOandput
oh probation for four years
in 1977. .The waxnaui «riU>
Issued for vtoUtpng-proBey-
tion. .

In other : action at the
courthouse the same day,
Peter Nekhay, Jr. of Ise-
lln was found guilty of vio-
lating probation, stemming
from an Oct. 7,1977 con-
viction. A bench warrant
was issued for his arrest.
At that time, he was found

- guilty of possessing a con-
trolled dangerous sub-
stance with-an intent to
distribute It In Rahway on
June 22, 1973. He was fined
$3,300 In 1977 and placed
on probation for the* years.

Ball of $500 was set for'
Marvin L. Ratchford for an
alleged larceny In Rahway
on June 27. He resides at
769 £ . Hazelweott Ave.,
Rahway, and pleaded not
guilty-

Infractions

BJIHWAY;

ABTBUB U JO1WS0S BECIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

l i Fr«Mirt.'r'OTK)ll,ti«lwJl=««1».»n»rt:r™t

*— "***• Fn°* **"•
TUESDAY "

tBM*»aHfc;i:Brt»iJ»lv«»Jeaa«t>oii toft roll.
d H z Sloppy Jo« on ban

•**—"»"—

THURSDAY r, .
ironi -with m « l ««>«, Italian br»a»-

a^^to^Vil«JirtU.>««s«i»f«>S«"«*«ra11- . ̂ - j ,L^»n»o!stBi*liamB«w«Uaii,dliiDirroll,mtcaionl, toss**:

with drudot and fxyah J n i i l ^ ^ ^ ^

'It W a a pis, carrot in) eil«rT «Hc*», nuit and

s o . fc T»i»r pot pi. with v e t * * . . : « « « « « "

" ^ S S o ^ f c S: 8pto«<! ham sandwich, canotand cttary «U<*»,

1 D u w
Tim. »«Ud landwleb, I a n . saUd plattti^jW J " 1 *

bosw-mad. a«n>, iaSrMoal saladi and i k w r t s and P
EaSi ol atTibov. tancJaoas osyccsSslaanaU pint oJ mill.

liiESON SCHOOL

LonchMn Ho. 1: FranBbroir on roll, hatod b«au, iaMrkTaal

d No." 2: Hot mlmt* sttak sandwich, Fr«nch trlat,

itT1S

Assemblyman urges
action on ei

His efforts.to spur Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne to sign
a bill which passed both
houses unanimously and
has been on tne <r>»ernor s
desk for over a year will
be continued, reports As-
semblyman DOnald'T. Di-
Francesco; who represents
RahwaViandaBaafcia.*—~,
-'•"-"AssemblyniSE—DiFran-'
cesco's Ljfe; Cycle Cost
Analysis Act would Require
the government, to plan-
ning construction or reno-

or operated facility, to con-
sider the cost of energy
necessary to operate and
maintain the facility over
its economic life.

"By requiring the most
efficient onergy systems
be installed,. we address

^
'itnelr"money before lt'drop's'in value.
;••' Because of the trend, funds available for capital
S'.: Investment to expand the nation's productivity nave been
-j sharply restricted. At the same time, lndlvlduallnsoll-
sment debt has reached an all-time high of 18% of
''•', personal income.
;, xhe rate of capital Investment has become lower to
ithe United States man to any other major industrial

''•-. Japan, for example invests more than 35% of Its
••' groBS national Droduct to capital; West Germany more
"•• than 25% and the United States only 17%. We also have
;.the poorest ravings performance, with the Jtpanese
\ lcsdfcg the field at a rate four times higher than
^America.
. . i A major reason Is U. S. tax laws penalize and dla-
L*ourage savings and Investment, while those of many
'•ojher Industrial countries do Just the reverse.
••'•• Other countries have found tax breaks designed to

-spur savings and Investment provide substantial econ-
o m i c benefits.
• • .Several nations, including West Germany and Great
^Britain, allow a total exclusion from taxation for
•'J^terest on a range of savings accounts and lnvest-
'!tnent programs.

Some countries even provide a bonus to DOOBI the
attractto of tax-free Interest on savings.

France, for examole. tdves a bonus -of UD to 5% on
interest earned through "small savtajo accounts. In
Britain, National Savings Certificates are tax-free
up to the equivalent of $2,237. BritisS Savings Bonds,
a plan called "Save as You Earn," and National
Savings Ciri accounts sre totslly tsr-free.

Two recent studies Indicate, if given a tax incentive,
Americans would set aside more money for savings.
Evans Economics, Inc. reports personal savings would
increase by $1.2 billion a year, and a Stanford Uni-
versity study projects a boost of at least $2 -billion a

If America is to improve its productivity and rebuild
. Its economy without a recession, we must encourage

people to save, and provide Incentives for them to do
•7 BO.
~ To achieve this goal, I am sponsoring legislation

that would exclude up to $500 of Interest earned by
small savers from federal Income tax.

I also favor legislation that would limit double
taxation, of dividends, ending an unfair situation to
which dividends subject to taxation are paid out on

.'.'corporate earnings that have already" been taxed.
; people who would benefit moot from my legislation
are low- and middle-Income families ana senior

i citizens.
A study by the Joint Committee on Taxation con-

,eluded 40% of the benefit of tax-free Interest on Bmall
isavtogs would go to famllleswlthanannual Income under
530.000. Right now, of the families with deposits to

--savings sa l loan issatudoss, csore than 80% hsve
^Incomes below $25,000. Statistics also show interest
'from savings accounts represents nearly 25% of the
itotal income of persons aged 65 and older.
I National economic benefits also would result and
solid groundwork would be laid to combat inflation.

U& Wefataafer died es scholar

growing energy crisis and
increasing costs of gov-
ernment," said 4 e as-
semblyman. "There is no
excuse for delaying action
It these areas of vital con-
cern."

The legislator noted this
energy bill is among 111
other measures piled uponv

•the governor's desk. i-'
A companion bill .spon-

sored by the lawmaker and
signed Into law last Nov-
ember gives legal stand-
ing to solar easements,
thus ensuring the exposure
of solar collectors to the
sun's rays.

Together, both bills were
hailed by environmental
groups as "two of the best
environmental bills to pass
our state Legislature, ' he
concluded.

to pay out
Total penalties cf « 3

awaited Anthony T. SsAn-
gelo of 464 N. 11th St.,
Newark, in Clark Municipal
Court last week for falling to
inspect his vehicle and not
havdng his registration in
his possession.

A careless driver, Frank
Augustin, 26, of 46 James

"fine and SIS hi court costs in
addition to S20 for contempt
of court.

Approximately S315 in
levies were assessed by lbs
traffic court.

Possessing alcohol in an
opened container in public
led to a $25 fine and S10 in
court costs for Michael J.
Besosa of 636 Madison Hill
Rd., Clark.

Fined $23 and paying SIS
for tending bar without a.
bartender's license was Al-
phonic Aballo of 36 MuTJldV,
Edison.

Savings topic

m

t cheese sandwich, French tries,
vegetable an) caiUed Jolce.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Breaded veal cutlet and soft roll.

' I«nebeooNeVl! Sloppy Joe on bun. .
Luncheon Mo. St CoU sliced turicey sandwich.
Eachrt the above Itraawmswlilcontalnwhlppedpotatoes, vege-

MK-atfap*.** j a g m

Luncheon No, 1: Oven-grilled hamburger on bon, whole kernel
corn, wgetabl* and fruit Brown Bettr. _ , _ , ,

Ltmcbeon No. 8t Cold submarine sandwich and fruit.
THTOSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Shell macaroni with meat sauce, ItaUan bread
and butter, tou*J salad with dressing and fresh trail.

Ltmeneon No. t i Bot ham Hawaiian, dinner roll, macaroni,
tossed salad wltttdresslag and fresh trmt. .

Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich, macaroni, tossed salad

" . FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Plsra pie, carrot and celery sHcts, fruit and

Lonchedn No. 2: Turkey pot pie with vegetables, bread aid
butter and m i i .

Luncheon No. 3: Spiced ham sandwich, carrot and celery sticks,
trait and Delectabar.

- Each of the abore luncheons contains ahalfplnt of mine

RAHWAY ELEMENTABY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. l i Frankfurter on roll, baked beans, ssnerkraut

and chined Juice.
Luncheon No. l i Salami and cheese sandwich, French tries,

vegetable and chilled Juice.
TITESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Breaded n a l eotlet, soft roll, whipped pon-
- toes, recetibto and applesattee.

_ Luncheon No. StfflM sUesd tnrkey-jtnowlch, whipped pots?
tow. Testable and sppteiaoce.

Vol

It was indeed gratifying toleamthe Republican candi-
dates for the Assembly and Senate to the up-comtog
election are committed to the passage next year of the
citizen initiative, referendum and recall bill. If and
when these individuals are elected, we shall certainly
look forward to taelr active participation to seeing this
bill Is passed. , .

Two efforts have been made to achieve changes to the
Faulkner Act which would protect a referendum vote by
the people from Immediate repeal by the Legislature,
thereby nullifying the voice of the people. •

As it stands, the people heve no direct voice. This
effort has beea met by little or no response. Let us
hope the officials elected to office in November will
take a more active interest In accommodating tLe
people who they service.

Mrs. Mary McClure DiSavlno
911 Mldwood Dr.

this Inflationary age, the

'Thorough and Efficient'
spells ree&ng regression

Two recent studies and recent testimony by the School
Board members, teachers and administrators have
confirmed persistent fears about the Thorough and
Efficient Education Law. The concept S= good hut It has
done little to remedy fiscal Inequity between cities and
suburbs and has. In many school districts, made educa-
tion less thorough and efficient than It was before
1975. So says the 1979 edltlonof theNew Jersey Educa-
tion Assn. ''Where Are We Today in New Jersey School
Finance?"

I am a housewife and mother and not a financial
expert, so ! can leave that side unanswered and let me
teacher solve It. As a mother, I wonder if solving the
financial olue of education, will give T 8i E n> our

EDITOR'S NOTE: Copies of the following letter were
..-..;. " TaSi"« E Keho? of 45 Wendell PI., Clark, the
nrealaent of "die Clark Taxpayers Coalition, to Mrs..
ThetoS Purdy, the president of the Clark Board of
Education and to Clark Township Council President .
Joseph B. Pozniak. ( ^ ^

The president of Clark's Board of Education was
quoted to the Oct. 3 issue of an area daUy newspaper
fte responsibility for rezontog Abraham Clark School
site betog offered for public sale was Council's.

u u true rezonlng Is the responsibility ol the
i L St i iSl and the Planntoĝ Board. It Is also

the responsibility of the Board of Education
^provide A e ^ e S t t e s ^ f l t h Information neceBsary
to satisfy the Board's request for rezontog.

Thefact me necessary Information to the form of
me Board's "bid package" was not suppUed to the
Cô uncU or Plannto* BoaW until the Oct. 2 meedng,
although It was made available to prospective bidders
subeeiiUl u> UK Juss 12 request far reKnino, con-

• • Udo J. Wehmeler of 7
Acken Dr., Clark, a stu-
dent at The Pingry School
to Hillside, was named a

"Commended Student" in
the 1980 National Merit
Scholarship Program.

on the part of the
iSart"does" nor absolve die Plannlr- •»---'

wnico in Us haste to meet the Council s i
proceeded to make a rezonlng recommendation.

Casting aside who Is responsible or lrresponsiMe,
It might*be assumed the Governing Body and &>« flan-
" n . gBoard, finally bavins * e T'hld package and

ng the desires ot taxpayer dtlzenn, could pro-
ceed » complete their tasfpf xezoning recoinmenda-

The first requirement for T & E Is children ahould
be taught to read and write^ ^ _ j_- _ _̂

"With the presenuy-useu " uiatxjvexy a«upux^xw-oy*T-
tog" Montessori Method, whlcn was Invented to keep
busy deficient children, why are our educators treating
our children as deficient?

Why don't teachers teach our children reading and
writing to the first and second grades, so they will be
able to cope with subjects to the upper grades7 Why
are educators satisfied if children learn words and
they are unable to write them if we dictate these
"learned" words?

To we mothers-these are the important concerns
Ol T Ot £ •

In July and August I taught my six-year-old child
to read and write the phonetically-written words. We
covered more than 400 words. '

I used a phonetic reader ba^ed on the structure and
logic of the English language.

Why don't they use books that teach reading and
writing where the sounds and their letters are the
elements, to help form, write and read words and give
children a 'firm foundation to acquire the art of
reading? ;

Mrs. Judith Sabol
38 Hyde Ave.
Iselto

meeting agenda, attachment A, "District Goals for
1979-1980 School Year," paragraph No. 6 on business
operations, item J, stssd: •'Evaluate Board office
relocation and develop!plans for 1981-1982.

The osslble relocation of the Board offices as a
result of mis evaluation could affect the decisions
r e l a t e to the site portion at the Abraham Clark
School now being considered for rezontog.

Considering the closing of Charles H. Brewer School
has been planned, the rezonlng of Abraham Clark
School and the relocation of tie Board offices, could
have a similar ripple effect on other parts of Clark.

No one challenges the autonomy of the Board of
Education, but for the overall good of the community
and its citizens our School Board and Township Council
should try harder to work and plan together.

"Savings and Invest-
ments: How to Choose and
Whnt'R Riant for You "will
be the topic of a two-part
program arranged by Mrs.
Gwen-Waranls. an exten-
sion home economist, with
Cook College of Rutgers
University.

This program will be
held on Thursdays, Oct. 25
and Nov. 1, from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. et the Union
County Cooperative Exten-
sion Service of3ce at, 300
North Ave. E., Westfleld.

Featured at the Nov. 1
session willbeMrn. Deniae
Matejic, extension special-
ist to family-resource man-
agement. She will review
investments and how to
choose them.

. A booklet fee of $1.25
will Be charged. Registra-
tion may be made in person
at me' office between 9
a.m. and i p.m. or mall a
check or money orderpay-
able to the Union County
Home Economics Exten-
sion Service.

i No. It Onn-grlH*d hamburger on bun, trtule kernel
com, Ti»st=Ms and fruit Brown Betty.

Luncheon No. £: Cold submarine sandwich and fruit.
THURSDAY \

i n d u i l L 1< fOall maeamrd vllh meat sauce. Italian bread
and butter, tossed salad with dressing and fresh tnfit u

Luncheon No. ti- Egg salad sandwich, macaroni, tossed salad
with dressing an) fresh fruit. t

FMDAY •,
Luncheon Ho. It Plssa pie, carrot and celerjr sticks, fruit

and Deleetabar. . •
Luncheon No. 2t Spiced ham sandwich, carrot and salary sticks,

ImU and Delectabar. •
Eachof the anon luncheons mest contain a hBlz pint of milk, .'

' CLARK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS \
MONDAY i

Choice of frankfurter' on bun with sauerkraut or'.tuna salad
sandwich, vegetable soup and pear hall. '

TUESDAY
Choice of grilled bam and cheese sandwich or egg salad sand-

wich, celery and carrot sticks and orange Juice.
WEDNESDAY

Choice of spaghetti with meat sauce, tossed salad, applesauce
and ItaUan bread and butter.

THURSDAY
Cbolce of hamburger or .cheeseburger on bon or bologna and.

cheese on roll, -creamy cole slaw and fresh apple.
. FRIDAY

Choice ox cheese pizza or peanut butter and jelly sandwich,
btnwwu ccra fisu sivlA Juice.

Encb. of the above luncheons must contain a half pint of whllis,
chocolate or skim mlDc

Gimmicks, one-time receipts, reduced sld-to; edu-
cation, increased automobile license" fees and bjh*er
orouerry taxes were all part of the state budget f'bel-rouerry t

giv

•v iianw jj
An Award-winning paint-

tog by Mrs. T. K. (Clalr)
Torgersen was donated to
the Clark Public Library'
by the Clark Art Assn.
for permanent display to
the library's gallery and
accepted by library direc-
tress. Miss Grace O'Con-
nor.

On exhibit this month at
the library are paintings
by award-wlnntog artist
and teacher, Mrs. Michael
(Janice) Di Georglo, who
teaches oil painting for the
association, Rahway Rec-
reation Debt. &ud Railway
Adult School.

The association will hold
a "Shopping Spree Buss
Trip" to Reading, Pa. on
Monday, Oct. 22. The round-
trip fee is $10 and the bus
will leave the library park-

' Ing lot at 8 a.m. and re turn
at approximately 6 p.m.
For Information, please
.telaphone, Mrs. George
(Roee) -ReHly at 388-0924.

S^11B
aCcoratoi to m°e Republican candidates to l eg i s -

lative District^,
"The $49 million cut to stats aid to schools and edu-

cational aid to the handicapped and the $24.6 million
increase to motor vehicle registration fees were
costly 'gimmicks' used to balance the budget to mis
election vear," Assemblymen Donald T. DIFrancesco
and William J. Magulre said. "They were among the
reasons why we voted so on this year's Btate spending
rjlan."

down broadbased state taxes while raising property
taxes by a like amount," they said. "The motor vehicle
fee Increase takes money out of the taxpayer's pocket
the same as taxes but allows our Democratic mends
to claim 'austerity?'" . {

"Thar'a the kind of fiscal austerity me taxpayer*
simply can't afford," they said. ! ^

"The fact is mat no real attempt was made to act
out the frills and actually reduce spending," they said.

Robert Franks, an Assembly candidate running with
Mr. DIFrancesco, and Mr. Magulre, said the Democrats
«lso used several "one-time, non-recurring Items to
M"1™* the budget. Be cited $15.8 million from chang-
ing payment dates for business taxes,- $22.4 million
frcm a speed-up to the collection of public utility ex-
cise taxes and $175 million appropriated from the 1978-
1979 fiscal year surplus.

"These one-time infusions of money, added to the
Democrats' increase in college tuitions this year, were
all part of the balancing'act,'—Mr. Franks said.

The Republicans said a major part of their platform
Is their pledge against any new taxes. "We believe
people can spend their own money much more efficient*
ly dian state government, and we don't believe budgat
•gimmicks' should nke the place of actually reducing
spending," they sold. i •

Mr. DIFrancesco, a two-term incumbent assembly-
man, to seeking a two-year unexplred term la file
State Senate. Mr. Magulre, also a four-year vetentuto
seeking re-election. Their runntagmate, Robert Frails,
Is seeking the Assembly seat betog vacated by Mr.'Dl-
'Francesco. j ifi
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theCOHVlNIENT

LifeSttide
"Under*30"
Coflection.

New dress shoe drama, at your fevodte
mid-heel height Day or night, this sleek
'n' sassy sandal keeps an active fashion'
pace. life Stride keeps the price down.'-••
too. so it's as easy to buy as it is to wear! BAHWAY

HARDWARE &
aOooln .Trei
njjBUWe Heats "n Sasats pan. 8 temgrMtfsss splCr

AFFUANCi C

38341717
388-0772

383-1574
LnVoutHlnl-Eaaket'" tub to small loads.

^ 1 " oyols wsahs* sman loads In
lee«tliialBmlnutas.4wasb/(Blnspwd

This lsrg»«apaoH!r drjm has 3 ojolss,-,.
rncMlag mtomaao psrmsnent press/ootton
sad sutetnstla p«jest«r kntts. *ben jorre

tb

11 n u l u , lsahidlnfths fewer Ssrub oontral ajole.
^fbo1ii» mor» dlst«a,<ilo»as them bstttrCaiamr

tndltnmi«ul«UT.toolUsMlMsb0twt4(r,«o
you monty, and has an Energy-Sever Button to aav.ou^baaacw4ws»aojcl«.Vari»W.w»tsr cw.Mtf«c^«tB»-(s«s<«anit»k»s<TO

toupwlOmliniB«ofnfrbe«ttuiiitian«to

Start up and stock up

your new luxury

pantyhose collection

.,. :wUh *elatest .,... . . .

colors, tones and textures.

leg looks and fashion,

colors, tones and textures.

Sheer, ultra-sheer.

SMOOTH AS SATIN...SOFT AS SILK.

ummm
Jackets

Rainwear control tops and supports.

A n d . . . .

here is your opportunity

to save with our

20% BONUS for any

pantyhose purchase from

BURLINGTON or HANES.

frost 8tr(ifei & (totem Senta

Come see the r beautiful wnst
fashions a woman can wear. Our elegant
new Milanese mesh bracelet watches
from Suiova. Fine jeweliy trlat circles her
wrist in silken comfort, flexing wiKi every
motion she makes.
She'll hardly know she's wearing o watch
Except when she views the time, told
with 17 |ewal precision, and admires the
way It flatters her wrist.
Choose her gift f rom the Bulova Milanese
Coll ection. The watch that feols as goc=
as it looks. From S125.00.

— Main Si. lahwesyMAIN STREET
ON Tie BEND

i 382-4573C MnthUxbmd bracM wttrii U tototsm.
dill with Hit mvUn. $13349

BENJBEiUMABi

b B B»e-a«a

STYLE COBBLESTONE

m m PURCHASE OF ANY PANTS,
JEANS OR SIACKS

FASULOUSLAYEiTE SALE STSLL ON 9C0L0RS

TO CHOOSE

L
EXAMPLE . . . Buy Outer Jacket for $80

^ credit towards any additions!

n
c
T
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Mrs. Mow
finbfcescfasi
_ * — U .
The assistant dL-ectcr of

the Eihwiy Police Crime
Prevention Bureau, M r s .
u.rilyn M. Maznr. recently
completed a c o u r s e in
"Crimes Against Financial
Institutions," at the Union

• Cossty PoHce ChWf Tnta-
Ing Academy at Union Col-
lege In Ctinfoid.
. Mrs. Mazor also has taken

courses in crime prevention
and pubHc speaking. She has
been with the Crime Preven-
tion Bateau since they wen
extended a grant bom the

. State Law Enforcement Plan-
nlng Agency. She was sp-

rinted! director to
the Bureau in July by Bab-
way Police Chief Theodore
PoBumus and Det Cheater
Holmes, director.

She Is a member of the
New Jersey Crime Preven-
tion Officers Assn. and Cen-
tral Jersey Crime Prevention
Officers Asso>

hmt

RAHWAY NEWS-BKCOBD/CLABKPATBIOT

EXPERT . . . Mrs. Dorothea Connolly will epealc about
"Family Lite In Colonial America" at the Wednesday,
Oct!a4. meeting of die Clark Historical Society. The
SI aamiisslontfckets may be reserved In advance by
5 ™ £ X g 3 8 8 - 7 3 8 9 . 388-8910 or 388-3273. The nieet-
inTwrnbTheldatmeClarkPubllcLibrary at 303 West-
fletf Ave.. Clark, at 8 p.m. There la a limited quantity
of tickets 'and they will not be sold at me door. Mrs.
ConrmUy W served as an adminlstratDr/consaltant
S S f t e CUrfmrTHistorical Society, Liberty Village and
Waterloo Village. She has also been honored by the
Daughters of the American Revolutlox She Is probably
bestknown for having authored a book on colonial
recipes.

mirtrfg

I This coupon flood at any Lean Unedass.
For classes in your town

niine^ ['too

Forms are available for
placing'an article announ-
cing either a. weddisg or
engagement In The Rahway
News-Record or The Clark
Patriot. Telephone 388-
0600 or write care of 1470
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.
07065, specifying which
form you want;

The appropriate form
will be Bent tp you by mail.
No forms are available for
birth announcements, but
"ich ctoriss crc printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For $8 the newspaper
'will print a two-column •
photograph with the story.
There Is no additional:
charge for having more
than one person In the pic-
ture, be It a wedding or
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of the
wedding or background of
the couple engaged.

Both the photograph sup-
plied to the newspaper, plus,
the one the newspaper
makes tor printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

TbosewbO'do not wish to
have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
£rc chii™eii $5. Thsy, too
will receive a complete
niury wiui a iww-w»«3«»
script bead. The same type
of clipping is sent to die
party Involved.

it is understood me
puotogr&ph beccines the
property of the newspaper
and is returned as a
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
in the malls, although it is .
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed,"

NZAiDISCOVtk'BONANZA,

Tender and juicy steak coma complete with
baked potato, Texu tout, fa

ALLTHBSALAD YOU CANMAKE.

C€N 7 DAYS

» CENTRAL AV£.
Ill E.h 135.

GtnfenStMtPfcwvl

CLUE STAR
SHOPPING CENTER
t N « l 10 KorvMtn)

9 ^ L r * S ^ ^ T < « - « . STEAKS. SEAFO0O«»LABBAH

MR. AND MRS. ANTHONY J. PUCCIARELLI
{Sbs is S x Jsr=er Miss Lucille Ehbe>

MissLucille Ebbe
weds Mr. Pucciarelli

Wearing an ivory-colored, Victorian-style, lace gown
with a Ionic train and veil and carrying a bouquet of
w l t e and rrorVrVses. Miss Lucille Ebbe, the daughter
ofMrrandMrl. George B. Ebbe of 140 Briarheathi La.,
Clark, was married on Saturday, Aug.. 18, to Anthony
Joseph Pucciarelli, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
J. Pucciarelli of 2482 MacArthur Or., Union.

Officiating atmelatB-aftemoon,douhle-ringNupoal-
Mass at St Agnes R.C. Church in Clark was T£c Rev.
Deris J. Wbelan. pastor.

The bride's toarid was gtvenlnmarriagebyner tatuor.
Immediately following the ceremony, .which featured

Miss Rosalie Pucciarelli, the groom's «ister, as solo-
ist, and Mrs. Jeanne Lemonllfe as organist, was a
reception at ShirK"*""""1 Country Club in Scotch Plains.

Serving as maid of honor for her sister-in-law was
Mlsa Rosalie Pucciarelli of Union. The bridesmaids
<vere- Mlsa Tna Nardone of WestfleW, Miss June
Oaroeater of Elizabeth and the Misses Valerie Kopp

, i n t f ^ S e George, both of Clark, all friends of the
b x l d e . ' • • •• "

The "brother of the groom from El&abeth, Albert
Pucciarelli, was best man. The ushers, were Joseph
Nardone, a friend of the groom from tw»tfleld;;'Peter
uaria. the cousin of tie gr6om,and Anthony Taburello,
another cousin of the groom, both of Umor̂ and George

' OpreH, a friend of the groom from Canada.
^Ine maid of honor wore a pink gown, wnlco co-oroi-

nated with tie design • c f ^ M * * s , g o f e B P . 9 « e r ,
briilal «tBnd*3tts wore orchid Qlana gowmrSiffi cover-

A* graduate oi Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
SchooHnClark,Mrs. Pucciarellireceivedherbachelor
of arts degree last year in modem languages from
Seton Haii Uuivcrslijr In SouSi Cringe. 2 s : i s em-
ployed In the Middle East and Export Division of
Constriction Specialties in Cranford.

Her husband was graduated from Seton Hall Prepara-
tory School In South Orange and received his bacnewr
«» Vrts <Wr» in F.nullah from Seton Hall University
in 1976 and" hie master of arts degree in English from
Seton Hall last year. '

He Is employed as an English teacher at Seton Hall

' Mr. and Mrs. Harris F. Crelln

TbeHarrisF. Crelins
mark golden anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Harris F. Crelin of Toms River,

formerly oi Elizabeth and South Plalnfleld, celebrated
their 50th anniversary on Oct. 6.

They were honored at a reception given by Miss
Susan Kellerman, Scott Kellerman, Brian Wright and
w j . and Mrs. Kevin Wright. The event took place in
Clark at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kellerman,
daughter and Bon-ln-law of the couple.JThey also have
anomer (utiigiiter, a irs . Jolia'.(Jess) T.'rlgii c. S u e
Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Crelln were married in 1929 at the
Eltbwood Freshyteriaa-Church in East Orange.

Mr. Crelln retired in 1971 after 43 years with the
WeBton Instrument Co. in Newark. Later he was em-
ployed' by toe Tonis. River National Bank, retiring
from there in 1977. -,

He is a member of the Old Guard of Greater Point
- Pleasant and its. Cborallers, a doling group. Mrs.

Crelln is a member of the Lady Cuards. The celebwntB
have lived in Toms River for the past eight years.

Weof herfcing program
offered to homeowners
A we«S!!»ti»atkm pronram

for Union County residents,
with the exception of those

minnistered by the Rahway
Community Action Organiza-
tinn nf |2ft Rnuutarav. Pliya-
beth. _ "

ITJs program wui proviuc
energy-saving home repairs
at no cost to low-income

After a wedding trip to Spain, the couple" established
a residence in Union.

subsidized work crews with
materials provided by the
project.

These improvements are
geared to mrn!ffli7fr energy
loss and maximize thermalSewing saves energy;

d&SSeS Show y&V h®W MissSpugoni

efficiency and will include
repairs to stop heat loss
through infiltration.

To avoid unnecessary de-
lays applicants should bring:

- - Proof of income - -Aid
to Families with Dependent
Children identification card,
S—-' Escs^iy *™*rA letter
or a copy of their latest pay
stub.

- - Proof of ownership of a
dwelling, deed or real estate
tax statement.

For further information,
please t e l e p h o n e Mrs.
Hafeeza Easul at 351-4090
or 351-4091.

Save energy, money and
beat by sewing items for
the home. Ideas and know-
how will be demonstrated
in a series of meetings on
Tuesdays, Oct. 23. 30 and
Nov. 13, from 1 to 3 p.m.
at the Union County Co-
operative Extension Ser-
vice Auditorium at 3UU
Nnrrh Avpnii? F. WAAt-
field. '

How to measure, line and
make pinch pleat draperies,

seats, make utiu viutCu
cording, create fitted cov-
erlets and blankets, and

other ideas for keeping
your home cozy while l:.v-
ing with a lower setting on
your thermostat will be
demonstrated by Mrs. Car-
olyn Y. Healey, extension
borne economist.

During the cold months
warmth can be created in
a borne with ioo UOT G*«cc-
orattna Ideas at little or no
cost. "

A small fee will be col-
lected at the door. Please

(or this program.

Miss Patricia M. Spugani,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Spugani of 1075
Boumann Ct., Rahway, is
taking an active role in the
theatre of Lehlgh University

M!RS Sousani is president
of the school's Mustard and_
C h e e s e Productions and*
stage manager of the recent
nnyjncHan, '"itie ueath of
Bessie Smith," written by
Edward Albee.

mi IB

Of $f. Mary's R.C.

'•#
7 fo 11 P.RA.

SAT.! W . 20 fwra 1 to 11 ?M.

• -ffiSB *

tmutwsmttm
eoenn

H»id«tMiBiM CAUB00M
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'IT'S A COP-OUT

FOR GOVERNMENT

T O B U M I A L l

0URINFUTI6N

PROBLEMS ON OPEC.

WE MUST PROVIDE

LESS GOVERNMENT

AT A LOWER COST."

BiUMAGUIRE
ASSEMBLY

Pd. SOT by cun;al(n Fund
lor BUI Hazoln, O o r p

. EMM, Trau^ Clark, N.J..

MRS. STEPHEN ANTHONY PERRONE
(The former Miss JoAnn Ellen Gudor) ;

j .

Miss Jo Ann Gudor \

marries Mr. Perrone j
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church of. Rahway was \

the setting for the Saturday, Sept. 15, wedding of Miss ?
JoAnn Ellen Gudor, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John -.
A. Gudor of 104 Broadway, Clark, and Stephen Anthony ;
Perrone the son of Mrs. Anthony Perrone of 144 .
Cromwell Ave., Stater taland, N.Y., and the late Mr. ,

Officiating at the late-afternoon, double-ring cere-
mony wasThe Rev. Walter J. Maier, pastor.

Th? izxi of the bride wan given in marriage by her
father.

Mrs. Perrone wore a Qiana A-line gown qr em-
broidered lace and a nigh neck and bell sleeves of
organza and Qiana with a train-length veil. She carried
a "bouquet of white roses, white and pink carnations
and b-fay's breath.

The rite, which featured Mrs. Margaret Haluza as
soloist and Brian F. Dallow as organist, was followed
immediately by a reception at the Woodbridge Manor in
Woodbrldge.

Serving as matron of honor was Mrs. Gerard (Lori)
Rutrglero of Staten Island. The bridesmaids were the
Misses Karen Haluza, a cousin of the bride from
Fanwood; Miria Borrino of Staten Island and Carol
Formica of Hazlet.

Robert Cruz of Staten Island was best man for Ms
brother-in-law. The ushers were Gerard Ruggiero,
Daniel ManocBlQ! mtActixny V. Nsvartno. "

The bridal attendants wore wine-colored Qlana gowns.
A graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High

School in Clark, the bride is employed by L. A. Dreyfus
Co. in Edison. I

Her husband was graduated from New Dorp High
School in Staten Island and is employed by the same.
HJ-UI.

After a wedding trip to the Bahamas, the couple
established a residence in Edison. ' '

By Mrs. Patricia A. DiMaggio

My stove burns me up. On the hood, ovcrtao bum-
era, there i s a little button that you push, hi Uny white
letters Is printed die words "lite." \

I have no idea what that means, so I've bckn afraid
to use It. It can't mean Illumination. After al, we all
know that word Is spelled "light"

The English language i s hard enough to le
all its rules, "l's before "e's," except in i
of, ci£., Wufiout people getting cute ssadoii
own way.

Don't blame your son or daughter, if they evar mis-
spell the word "dunking" on a test in school. The in-
correct spelling is reinforced every time you {top a;
"Duakln' Donuts." 1

Do you go to "Shop-Rite?" All this time pu've
thought you have been shopping correctly, when lou've
really been shopping ceremoniously.

Another example i s the word "nite." We've E_̂
mis one before. One way to explain it is iu iuu&kmie-
one. long ago. added an "e"to the only word that ernes
close in the dictionary.. ."nit. , .aloiise or inseci" So
"good nlte" becomes an admirable bug. Say rpt to
your mdther-in-law. T

Thcsasro cc =s=y cnniples. Takealookat rcisur-
ants, stores ana buiboards the next rime you p for
a drive. I wish we would make up our minds andkpell
a word one way aad one way only. Then maybe I fculd
liuow aw«y u.y iiiuonaxy. , • T

Well, I guess 111 Just have to ieam to live wi i i t .
So ITl Bay goodnight, and turn out the light and ?
the bed bugs don't bight.

Supplied by
Union County Co-operative

Extension Service

Unexpectedly it happens.
Your wallet is lost or stolen
and with it ill your crsdit
cards. What do you do?

The first step Is to notify
the. issuer of the card by
telephone or telegram. Then
follow-up this call with a
written statement, prefer-
ably a certified letter. Your
receipt will assure you the
credit card issuer received
your letter.

What happens next? Wen,
if the card issuer receives
notificttkm of the card loss
before unauthorized use of
the credit card, then you are
not liable for any charges.
But if you do not notify the

1 company until after ua-

authorucd use of your a1.
card, then you are liable
purchases up to S50.

How can you make repor
ing a lost or stolen cred
card easier? The best thin
you can do is to keep a cop
of your credit card number
in a safe place. This means ;
place where you don't keej
your credit cards, not in voui
wallet. \

Rudvard Kipling a m c o n - "
irlncad that ha could o i l y
wrlta whan hit pen was '-
dlppad in pura black ink.
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TWs offer Is for deposts ct the new Cotonla offlce onlyThe qualMng: deport must remain bi the account for 12 months or a charge for
the gift « a be made. Regulations prohlMt the transfer of funds from one

-—~«o In «nnth.r Inr esimnia cf otSsWra a flSt
mfiiUul whS- supples last

TIME SAVINGS AU.UUW 15

/W yteldon

cfyears • S500 Minimum

.17% s 7.75
to 8 years • $500 Minimum

tetsrest b esned fro™ «M«««*pos» to day ofwBhdmwal. compounded and
p/un iwortTHiy, cmMo".« h«lance of at least *5 U left on deposit to the end of
the monthly period, for «al yield Is earned when principal and Interest terrain on
deposit for a fuS year.

TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

4 to 6years • $500 Minimum

2Vi to 4 years • $250 Minimum

1 to 2V4 years • S250 Minimum
Interest compounded dairy from day of deposit and PAID
r W r m w T d e r a l r c S o n s r e q u t a s u r ^ ^ p e r ^ f o r
early withdrawal from time Savings Accounts, when permitted by
the Bank.
Annual yWd b cirr.ci or. =2 Kcount! whtn principal and Interest
remain on deposit for»full year.

1 £ £E V V ^
$10,000 Minimum * 6-month (26 weeks) term
Eam the top rate in this excellent short-term Investment. Interest rates offered
are subfect to change west*, however.- the tKt on your account, once opened.
wQ remain fixed for the entire term.
Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of interest during the term of this
account, and require substantial penalty for eany withdrawal, when permitted by
the Bank. Vbs our office for full details and current Interest rate.

4-YEAR ACCOUNT
$500 Minimum • 4 Years, or more
Interest b compounded dairy from day of deposit and PAID MONTHIX Interest
rates offered are subject to change monthly, however, the, rate on your account,
once opened, will remain fixed for the entire term. The actual rate vA be I %
below the average yield on 4-1fear Treasury securtBe*.
Federal regulations require subttantitl penalty for early wlthSnwal ftom this
account when permtad by the Sank. V»S our oScc fsj h£ dsSfisTsnd current
interest rate.

NewColonla
Offlce

Serving your femByfe financial needs store 1851

FREE CHECaONC.«a»
• Mo per check

charge
• Mo minimum

balance

• No monthly '••'
maintenance fw,

• Write as many checks
uyduwant

525 Inmaii Avenu^dlbnla — next to Foqdtown
9 ::&aS(pnie: 499-7410

AddWonsl or&e6'fri1 1risi^^:«ierde«n. Crenford. Fnehoid. HsmDton.
Howes. JactoSn, WidicUwB; Scotch PWru. StafTord. Toms River and W»D.

^ $40,000

n
Cr
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3-1 recoiled.
They -tie led by Glenn

Rellly, *£> bad a Held day
last weefeigalnot Middle-
sex whence xas far 164
yards In • 13 carries • and
hard-runrtng, Pete Laka-
toa.whO'.tiad 114 yards In
16 tries. '.The defense of the
Hllltoppers kept the Blue
Jays from penetrating be-
yond tbe winners' 30.

BEST IN FAST Lock's Follies, who won the Rahway Recreation Dept.*s Men's
Slow Pteh Softball Eastern League Division Chanipionskp witha season record of
16-3, also won the league championship by defeating die Western Division team,
Roselle Foods. The league champions, ^own, left to rlgh^ are: Standtag JeH H1U,
Phil ZambeU, Joe Stulpin, Leo Lock, manager; Stan Klosewltz and Pete Migllorlni;
kneeling, Don Hollinger, Vlnce PetraUa, Dan Bachraan and Larry Craig.

BEST IN WEST The RoseUe Foods team of the Rahway Recreation Dept/s Men's
S K S k l i League took a 15-3 season record which e a r n e d * g £ « « «

Wsst, Al Gates and Ron
manager and Duane Sprovack,

CHARLES H. BREWER
SCHOOL OF CLARK
TENNIS SCHEDULE

Today, scrimmage, Arthur L.
Johnson Regional Freshmen,
home.

Tomorrow, Pinery o( Hlll-
. side, home.

Tuesday, Oct. 23, Carl H.
Kumpt School ol Clark, home.

Thursday, Oct. 25, Roselle •
Park, away.

Tuesday, Oct. 30, Kumpf
,. School, home.

kneeling, Jim Jordan,

LogangacageBeague
to start signup Monday
The Peter Laaanga, Jr. Memorial Basketball League

of CUrtwWlVres tatrat lons beginning nextweek.
Registration will be held In the Valley Road School gym-

S f l i t e sign-up night tor youngsters

and ninth-grade students, and Monday Oct. 29, was
dealgnatedas registration night for the fifth- andsUth-

ANTIQUES
FAIRX'SALE

been'!r'alBed*to'include youth who wlUlbe 14 years old
as of Monday. Dec. 31, of this year. The league began
with a total of 08 cagers and 12 teams In its first year
and climbed last year to 184 members and 24 tssras.

TheTStrat ion fee Is $5, and all applicants must
ho =^c«mpanicd by a parent or guamum. riayers wno
participated last year and did not return their uni-
forms must do so on the appropriate night in order
to be ellgioie this year.

Applicants are requested to wear sneakers on their
sign-up night, since they will be given a series ofjdrills
to Insure a balance in the formation of the teams,
reports Rich Boczon.

Wine Mot?
By Enrico

In the 50s and 60s, In the day
of the "Rich American,1' U.S.
«|iif \oviTS lrarncd *c 4r!rJ:
tlip finest French wines. Tho
grand cms wines of Pordoaux
found Ihelr way to middle-
Income tables.

• • •

Today sottip of those vines
cost $20 to $50 a bottle —
hardlyordinaryqua£niiu.v,[ijlf6
the alternatlvCPTherc are plen-
ty of fine but reasonable wines
still available.

• * •
From the Bordeaux region,

there Is "cm exceptional"
and "cm bourgeois." Thtreure
good wines from lesser-known
areas within Bordeaux; from
Coles da Bourg, Fronsac,Coles
de Bordeaux, Blaye, and Vayre
<Je Graves.

• • •
Instead of PoulUy-Falsse,

consider Maeon-Village. Thoc*
who used to drink Sancerrt* are
moving South on the map of
France andsubsUtutlneOraves.

• • •
Even the wlno simply label-

ed "Bordeaux" or "Bordeaux
Superleur1' has a proud pedi-
gree, Mury shippers' wines and
proprietary brands can otter
enjoyabl» o.loUnt at a reason-
able pr)r*.

Bussed Lkf»n

but Orangemen win
Clark Soccer Club games rained out on Sept. 30 and

played on Oct. 8 resulted in the following:
In an action-packed contest, Windsor Diner, led by

mid-fielders, Chad Goldfarb, Walter "Butch Zawackl
and Rick Oida, battled back to avoid a 3-0 defeat.
Sparked by Jimmy Minnettl and Pat Grady, Windsor
struck back for three goals in seven minutes to de
the game. The momentum then swung back to tne
Dranoemen with goals by team co-captains SeanConley
and Ed HanewaldT

Tht.- Shed won 4-0 over Don's Vharmacy. The score
was 0-0 at tbe first half. The Shed took an early lead
!n the second half with a goal by Steven Wlese from
15 yard? cut. He ended the game with a hat trick plus
one'and was responsible for all the goals.

r • • •
Although Suter Rems lost, they played a hard game

with gooa defense by Eric Paorockl, ChrlB canaoa ana
Kim Goldman, giving up only one goal scored in the
laBt minutes of tie four* quarter. Brian GacsJgtater s
goal with an assist from Brad Steele was the difference
in Act Ill's 1-0 win over Surer Rems.

f The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional Crusaders .Qf
Cludc will return to friend-
ly Nolan Field In Clark on
Saturday, Oct. 20, for a
1:30 p.m. game against the
Highlanders b£ Gov. Liv-
ingston In Berkeley Heights.

Tlie Highlanders are en-
Joying one ol the best sea-
sons In sometime with a

City to beet Dickinson
in difficult grid contest

UNION COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
* FOOTBALL SELECTIONS

By Ray Hoagland

The feature game of the weekend for thelocal fans
will be themeelng of undefeated Rahway at Weehawken.
High School FieldwithDicklnsonof JerseyCiyrat 1 p.m.

This could be one of mehardest-fougbjconteBtsotthe
season. The Rams are tough at borne and *e Indians
better come to play. We tste ths Indians, 14-7.

BERKELEV HEIGHTS AT CLABK at 1:30 P.M.
This Is a strong Highlander team, but we pick tie

Crusaders, who are better than tbelj: record shows.
Clark 21-14.

AMERICAN DIVISION, WATCHUNG' CONFERENCE

LINDEN AT PLAIN FlEIiU
Both teams are looking to start a new seasi.?». We

will take the Cardinals only because Its at home, 41-7.

UNEJ AT SCOTCH PLAINS '
The Farmers are back on rhe dime and should take a

beiow-par Raider club, 21-7.

OTHER GAMES

ROSELLE PARK AT BREARLEY
A neighborhood battle, but the Panthers have some of

the ben runningbacks In the loop, 21-7.

WESTFELD AT CRANFORD
No contest, the Blue Devils will have the subs In, but

will win 27-0.

DAYTON REGIONAL AT MDJ-BURN
If the Bulldogs are to win this fall this could be the

game, but we like tbe Dodgers, 14-7. '

PISCATAWAY AT ELIZABETH
This will be an excellent game. The Chiefs are big,

fast and good on the defense. A pick-em game — the
Chiefs 1-4-13.

SCOTT AT HILLSIDE .
The Scottles are undefeated and could remain that

way, but rhe Comets are goodathome. The East Orange
team, 20-14. '":'.

CALDWELL AT NEW PROVIDENCE -
The Suburban conference title on the line. A slight

edge to the home team Pioneers, 21-14..;,,-

'•'"" J ' '"' '. PINGRY AT HORACE MANN •
No way will I pick Pingry this week, the home side

14-0.
ROSELLE AT KEYPORT

The Rama have the scorini power, we take Ihem
14-8.'

SUMMIT AT MADISON
This gsme is in the Suburban Conference. It will be

taken by the Madison Dodgers 21-7.

Our record is now 31-15. ;

oa _ _*_s_s SBB E.EU.JL
W i l l BSiSSSBSk

Pot erson's Pioneers
NEW JERSEY COLLEGE SELECTIONS

By Ray Hoagland

MONTCLAIR STATE AT WILLIAM PATERSON
Tomorrow at 8 p.m. The Indians are too strong for

tbe Pioneers, 27-0.

COLGATE AT PRINCETON
Saturday, Oct. 20, at i:50 p.m. iuc Tigers ~ = ^ » -

proving and should take the Red Raiders, 22-14.

ST. JOHN AT TRENTON STATE
"The Lions to win their second straight, 14-6.

JERSEY CITY STATE AT KEAN
Maybe the Squires will win this week, so I will pick

them, 14-0.

WAGNER AT 5ETON HALL
The Pirates will t2ke 2 close game. 20-JR.

UPSALA AT JUNIATA
The Vikings will have rheir troubles, but could win,

18-14.
FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON AT RENSSALAER .

Two teams looking to save the season. The Engineers
of Troy should take rhe game »)-U.

RUTGERS AT WILLIAM AND MARY
An in-and-out Indians term will give the Scarlet

Knights a lot of trouble, but we think Frank Burns
has the better backs; Rutgers, 27-24.

to last week's game
against the strong Hillside
Comets, the Crusaders
-passing game showed lnt---
provement, with. Qle";
Bodnar, who passed 12.
times'and completed six
for 94 yards. They had-an
11-9 edge in Held goals and
John -.Wilson picked up 55
yards in 10 carries, one for
20 yards and another 12.

Clark is now 1-2-1.

LIVINGSTON
AT CLAKK

This will be the 17th,
tame between die High-
landers and the Crusa-
ders. Tbe Clark team
leads the series 9-7 and
won last year's game
at home.

FIRST FEMALE VICTOR. . .Allison Kaplan, was the
first female to ever win a trophy in the Annual Ford
Dealers Punt, Piss and Kick Rahway Competition
sponsored by BeU Motors, Inc. of Coionia Get *a i
Rahway River Park In Rahway. Admiring me trophy,
shorn, left to right, are: Mark G. Chuhinko, assistant
vice-president of Bell Motors; Allison Kaplan and Ray-
mono Frazee of Bell Motors, program director. .

Leaders cHed
in soccer Meet

The Fifth Annual.Charles
H. Brewer School Soccer
Field day concluded the first
week of action in dark.

The leaders in each cate-
gory as follows: soccer
goal kick for iisliacc, Gicaa
Griffin, 99 feet, llilnches;
soccer punt, Jim Walsh, 122
feet, two inches; sescer.ball
control, Griffin, 19 seconds
and soccer penalty licks Billy
Hade, Griffin, Mike Guariel-
lo and Mike Sosidki. They
-each made five for five.

Softfctttoo?

CHAMPIONSHIP STYLE... .The six first-place winners
and sponsorsof the 1979 Annual Ford Dealers Punt, Pass
and Kick Competition held by Bell Motors, Inc. of
Coionia, shown left to right are: Front row, Kevin Van
Vliet Shaun Van Vliet, Frank Wietry and Jay Kearney;
back row, Jeffrey Kaplan, Ray Frazee of Bell Motors;
Mark G. Chuhinko, assistant vice president of Bell
Motors, Inc. and Paul Rotondo.

Punt, Pass, Kick taps
first female winner

••• • : ; • • ' . • . - . ' , * . , • . , . . - - - . - . . • » - • , : - . ; . . - • . - u i . - • • - ' -

' For the first time in the history of the Rahwayarea
Ford Dealers Punt, Passand Kick Competition, sponsor-
ed by BeU Motors, Inc. of Coionia at Rahway River
Park on Oct. 4, a female won a trophy.

TOe recipient was Allison Kaplan who took second
place in the 10-year-old division. Other winners_were:

bisnt-year-oid, firat place, Jaj- «*cSi..Cj; — ~ —
place, fiavid Flammla, and third place, Tom Rotondo.,

- Nine-year-old, first place, Shaun Van VUet; sec-
ond place, Jeffrey Coughfin.. and third place.. Brian
^" '"cWcsr -c ld , 2"t?!=.c=, FrsnkWistry.s-'tiird

BPBT.TC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby

given that the following Ordin-
ance was duly adopted and ap-
proved on anal reading at a
regular meeting of Municipal
Council, City of Bahway. New
Jersey, Tuesday evening, Octo-
ber », 197B.

EOBEET W. SCHBOF
City Clerk
Ctty of Eahway

Mi ORDINANCE A-
MENDtNG THE RE-
VISED. ORDINANCES.
CITY OF PAHWAY.

^ ^ S S 5 5 S M . flrst place. Kevin Van Vliet;
second place, Michael Sabba, and third place, Gregs

— lweive-'year-old, first p lace , Jeffrey Kaplan;
second place, Dennis Baucom, and third place, Vincent
Sabba. A

Thirteen-year-old, first p lace , Paul M ™ * ;
Tbe first-place winners in each of the ^divisions

advanced to the zone competluori, held on u c u y, at
rhe Rabkln Park Sports. Complex In Union-

Raymond Frazee of BeU Motors w a s the program co -
ordinator and was ass is ted at the competition by Mart
G Chuhinko, vice president of Bell Motors .

'Also assist ing at the local competition was Richard
Grltschke of the Rahway Recreation Dept., who served
oa rmrlHrradon chairman and Cheryl Mackay of the
department, who served ab publicity chairwoman wim
Charles Albert, William Lea, John Felver , Michael and
Debbie Senkowaky, Jack and Cathy Czaya, Roseanne
Sabba, Michelle Rotondo, Frank Wietry, HoUy Kellaway,
Linda KeUaway, L e s Kellaway, Sr . , Al Kaplan, John
Coughlln, Mrs. Wayne Velsor , Judy Gerateln and Ed
Geisler.

PUBUC NOTICE

XlCIi S41A- ENTI- -
TLED UNIFORM CON-
STRUCTION CODE —
ELECTRICAL S U B -
CODE FEES.

It—10-18-71) Fee iio

OTmuc NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby
given that the following Ordin-
ance wai duly adopted and ap-

regular msoting of Montetoal
Council, CBy of Rahway, New
Jersey, Tuesday evening, Octo-
ber 0,1979.

ROBERT W. SCHEOF

The aarfc Girl*1 Softball
League is pteparing for •
yard sale to help raise funds
for!a Kholarshlp award.

TnisaSs wifl-bs held at
Tvfaigle Park off Vauey Ed.
along tte waierf«U on Park-
wa/Dr. «nd Autumn Aves.,
(Hark, today and tomorrow.
Many items from fdmrtnre to

: fine jewelry wDl be on sale.
To donate, please tele-

phone 388-4086, 382-8160 or
382-8993.

POBTJC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
UNION COUNTY,NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids vl l l be received
by tna'Business Atimlnls&ator
of the Tovnshlp of Clark, New

' Jersey, In lbs Confaruce
Room, second floor, in-the
Clark Municipal Bulldlnc
rcs-icsi :~---. wet. v.^r-
Jersey on Tuesday, October
30, 197S at 11:00 A.M., pre-
vailing time, renrdlog-] the
purchase of one (1) o»>two
(2) SAND AND SALT SPREAD-
ERS,

Said Spreaders are to be
"Tow Behind Truck" type M«- '
terlal Spreaders.

Bidders must comply with
the requirements of Public Law
1915, Chapter 127.

Bid form and specifications
may be obtained at the Otace
of tbe' Purchasing Assistant,
Room 211, Monday through
Friday, from 9:00 A.M, to 4:00

' P.M.
Tbe TtrtrosNp:.$f plark re-

'' "serves'the :rljlit'to reject any
'and all bids. -

George R. Robinson
Business Administrator

11—10/18/79. Fee:

PUBIiCNOTICE

nwrrAlIOS FOKB35

Sealed bids will be received
by tbe Business Administrator

CrtyoxBinwsy

AN OBDINANCE A-
MENDING THE BE-
VISED ORDINANCES,
C I T Y OP KAHWAYr

1968 CHAPTEB12 AB-
TIRI.E 1-2S SECTION
F 2904.5-3 ENTITLED
F I R E PREVENTION
CODE — ABANDON-
MENT OF TANKS.

It—10-18-79 Fee- $13.18

PTJBLIC KQTICE

RESOLUTION ATJTH-

PUBLIC HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

The City of Rahway win conduct a pwuiU t»sr:»g ccnccrsips
tbe City's proposals to Union County for sixth Year community
Develoiment Block Grant Funds. The public Is Invited to attend
TT. - - ; - - ; ; ' j^— ••'-^ ~~> >..nininn« rnncarnliut Msslblc projects
tor fondlng. Tbe'hearing w'lll be held at Rahway City Hall on
Thursday, November 1,1079 at 7:00 P.M.

I

BELL DRUGS OF
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPKIAITT

FREE P A R K I N G — H K E DELIVERY

381.2800
IRVIMG ST., OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE-

MARIST AT ST. PETtRS
A c l o s e g a m e a n d j u s t a s h a d e f o r t h e Peacocks, 14-12.

GLASSBORO STATE AT TOWSON
This Is not tbe year for the Profs. The Maryland

team will win 20-12.

NEW YORK MARITIME AT RAMAPO
The undefeated Roadrunners will continue, t i a t way,-

28-0 . <\ '-,
• * • .

Our record i s now 33-17.

PUBUC NOTICE FUBUG NOXICB

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTJCB

EAHWAY BOARD OF EDUCATION
P. O. BOX 42 .

RAHWAY, NEW IEBSEY'47065

INVITATION FOR BIDS
FOK THE SALE OF

COLUMBIAN SCHOOL

S a t fefflarif FMASVB

CARRY
FOOD SHOt>PE

WGE
U WUTFIOD IVtMUC

-CUUtK.il J.OTOU

CORPORATION NOTICE ;
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following Ordin-

ance was duly adopted and approved on final reading at a regu-
lar metting of Municipal Council, City of HitaST. Cmaty <>*
Union, State of New Jersey, on Tu«sday. Octobtr », ism.

ROBERT W. SCHBOr
Crty Clarar >
CttyofEaiww

REVISED B-t-79 •'•'-;
A N OBDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR T H B
U C E N S I N O A N D REGULATION OF AMUSE-
MENT AND ENTERTAINMENT MACHINES
A N D DEVICES: TO F I X LICENSB : r S S
THEREFOR. A N D TO P R O V I D E A PENALTY
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF.

It—10-18-79 F e e M&78

id^jrci^nsx j £
WdTys^ter ^cepunce of the bid by t h e g u g • * * ?

hai ciUbllihcd a minimum acceptable price of *94\O0D.00.-
Tbe successful bidder shaU P^chase tte pj5perty_ln an

•a, IV wndltlon. Bids shall be In the handj of the B«rd S« -
KlarV no later tban 10 a.m. prevailing local time on November
I 2 ' "he Rahway Board ol Education rcierves. tit«:rleht to-re-
lectanj- and all bids. • . . -- V- -i^i

. ANTHO(JV.ROCCO, JR.
Board Scretary

U-I0-11-7B •

OlllzlKG U A O
* AND CIT? CLERK TO

E N T E R AN AGBEE-
MENT FOB ARCHI-
TECTURAL 3 E B V -
ICES.

W H E B E A S . there exists a
need for architectural services
for the design, preparation of
specifications, and 'cupervslon 62
the reconstruction of Cherry
Street;

WHEREAS, the Local Public
Crata*s L»w (NJ.S.A. 4OA:11-
1 et. seq.) requires that tbe reso-
lution authcrMng the award
of contracts for "Professional
Services" without competitive
bids must be pubUcly adver-
tised,

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED by the Municipal
Council of the City of Bahvray,
New Jersey n follows:

1. The Mayor and City
Clerk are hereby authorbed
to execute the attached .con-
tract with Eric Garrett Brown
of Upper. Montcbur. New Jer-
sey, such contract to be ap-
proved by the PlrMtor of Law
as to {arm.

3. This contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding

' as a -Profenlonal Service" un-
der the provisions of the Lo-
cal Public Contract Law be-
cause:

Becocnlxed profession li-
censed and regulated;
b i d s not required per
4OA.-«-lt.
3. A copy of this resolution

shall be published In The
Rahway News-Record as re-
quired by Law within 10 days
of its passage.

It—10-18-79 Fee $24^0

THE RECONSTRUCTION OF
DEINTEOKATED. CURBINGON
VARIOUS STREETS. ,-

Major ttems of. construction
Include- removal «C concrete
curbing and construction., of
1,341 lined feet of block'curb-
tag.

Bids will be opened arid read
In the Conference Room (No.
204), second floor of the Mon-
Idpal Building, Westfleld Ave-
nue, Township-of Clark, Union
County. New Jersey on OCTO-
BER 30, 1979 at 10:05 A.1I.

Drasrtsss, speriftcailons °nd
forms of the bids prepared by
tbe Township Engineer hare
been filed at the Purchasing
Department, Room i l l . Second
Floor, Clark Municipal Build-
in?, at the above menUoned.ad-
dress and may be Inspected by
prospective bidders during 9:00
A.M. to 4:00 P.M.. Monday thru
Friday and procured upon the
PSTTRcsl cf TsnScUsrs £$10.00}
In cash or check made payable
to the "Townhlp of Clark,"
which sum will NOT be return-
ed.

E ac'n biuuer must submit with
the pealed bid, a "guarantee"
payable to the Township of
Clark. In the amouot of ten
percent (10%) of the bid, not to
exceed $20,000 nor be less than
3500 and may to given at the
option of tbe bidder by certified
check, cashier's check or bid
bond.

F.flch nlddftr shall plw 5̂ H-
ratt with Ms bid a.Non-coUu-
slon Affidavit and prbdfjpf
qualifications of bidder nanfely,
(A)Financial Statement BHt<p)
Schedule ofPrevlousworkPer-
(orraed. No bid shall be ntlth-
drawn for a period of sixty
(60) days subsequent ts-.jne
opening of bids without Ihecpn-
sent of the Township of Clark.

Bidders ore required td'ejom-
ply with the TequlrerootiM '.of
Public Law 1915, Chaptijr.T27.

A DISCLOSURE STATEfli&T
MUST BE SUBMITTED.

The Municipal CouncUSi the
Township of Clark reteramllte
right to reject any Item/: aSd
the said Municipal Con«U of
tbe Township'of Clark, ftnjthor
reserves the right to wain any

award as mayWlfijajangfor
the best Interests ot tbeWnif
Iclpal Council of the Township
of Clark. -y.'A :• r.-

By order ot toe". Munttlpil
Council ot the Township of
Clark, Union County, Ne.w Jer-r

George R. Robinson ! ','•
Business Administrator

It—10/18/79 Fee;JS7,J4
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1 swt « n«w cotoaMS'racoxd. TM»
_. I in lbs U»t '*W*e«4o . He. f i t
1 '33minutaiiad27(scoad«attbsIS-mlle Princeton

j:>: Tony Odecbenrekl of Hsjrway was third irtth a time of
: p t a JtODXS.aDd 17 minutes inaeEIlsutetbJayccei Road

;W«co. ThewlmeriraasAlSluwofElliatethwitb a lime of

. Director of Athletics Robert Pelhemua of Rahway High
:,School attended c meeting that sec up- the new Watchung
Conference, starting In 1981. . "

His rational Division wilt have In It Carteret, Belle-
ville, Kearny. Clark, Cranford, HlUilde, Rahway,

' Roselle, RoseUe Cashollc and Union Catholic.
All but the. two parochial schools Held football teams.

^MlkePunlto'* undefeated
Indians win play the Dick-
inson Rama on the Weehaw-
ksn High School- Field on

p.m. . * . • ' ' ' . • .
The Weebawken Field le

off the eatnifijes to'-tbeLla-
. colon Tunnel. Go to,Pleas- -

ant Ave,, parking only on
die streets.

The taiiians did not play
last weekend, and the coach
-will have moat of his In-

The - indtaoa* will atsrt
ttwlr regular backfield,led
by sophomore. Prank Jadlc;

'with Herman Blinks, who
aas been a good ruraiing-
back; Harold Young, who
has scored 31 points In

conference play, on runs
to 23 and 3+yavd*, Albert
Smith, a good pbwer run-
ner and Dana Jackson or

Up front win be Craig
Storey, Alex Johnson and
Ronald Knox, andatcenter.

. Tyrone Butler, Bernard:
Powsll and David RanUns.

This is the third
meettog of the teams.
Rahway won bom games
— last vearbytbe score
of 16-6.". .

non-league opponents, the Watcbungwojild not awing into
foil ojertdooal scheduling until the fall of J981. The new
membsrs, howe«r, probably win compete in champion-
ship events such aa track, croas country and golf next
year . • . •

"The new conference concent answered all questions
oroffered by,-the prospective members," said Walt
Shallcrose of Union, treasurer oi dw consarencs.

"We teltere we antwered their questions to tbelr
satisfaction. No one expected any problems from their
Boards of Education. We had dlacuaslona of the various
Watchung pollciea."

.' Sballcrosa was a member of the WMchung*a ezpan-
son committee with Charlie Chrebet of Roaelle, Pol-
hemus of Rahway and Ben Magglo of Plalnfleld.

two dlTltlon. The Watching American would cave no
peer in the state as to overall strength in all aports.
The Watchung National could compare favorable with
any non-Group No.'4 league In New Jersey.

A major reason for the expansion la to alleviate
scheduling problems* The list of non-afflllatc teams
has been steadily nhr1nking.

Goals by Jim Ryan, George Toulomls and Carlos
Toscano save tbe Rahway Soccer Team a 3-1 win over
the RoseUe Catholic Lions In a Watchung Conference
game.

The Indians are now 5-1 overall and 4-0 In Conference

The Clark Crusaders snapped meir two-game losing
utivkk wiiii & wiii over Cr*lu"oru, 2-1, ib ft coiuorciiCc
game. John Leddy and Mike Kuch hit me net for the
Crusaders, who had taken a 1-0 lead on a Roy Bunting
goaL

Cranford la.now 2-6 overall and 1-2 In conference
play while Clark is 2-3-1.

The Rahway Indians Soccer Team rolled to its sixth
win In seven starts In the mud, as they handed Ieelin
an 11-2 walloping.

The Indians were led by the hat trick of Nick D -
Amtaoslo. Do Sun Yung, Carlos Toecano and Oscar
Nleto each scored twice.

Curing the present season Yung has eight goals.
George Touloumls and Toscano each assisted twice
In the recent contest.

The Indian* bad-28 shots on goal«raln«t tne Eagles.
John Blcho, John Henry Klein and Pat Rormeyhltme
cage for the losers.

. . . .
- Rihway took im Bcvemh and foui-th straight, a 2-0
decision over me Plalnfleld Cardinals.

Do Sun Jung scored bom goals, hla-ntofi and. 10th.
Jung scored lh the ftrat oerlod on a cross from right
wing, 'Toscano, men added another in the third on a
rebound shot off Harold Valderrama's foot from 35
yards out. Rahway Eoaltender. Raphael Ortiz, played
a solid game for the Indians, picking up three saves
fflfimMmr a diving atfnn in riw thtrrt. RnhKnclutrn had nine
saveB for the Cardinals, who were out-played all over
and ouuhot 25-5.

. i 0 . *
- TIM> Wemfleld Blue Devils scored a 3-1 win over the

hooters of Arthur L. Johnson Regional of Clark. The
once-beaten Blue Devils took a 1-0 lead on Bruno
Dl Darlo's goal on an assist from Paul Tracey. The
Crusaders ded up the game on a penalty kick by John
Llddy.- Then the winners moved in front for good on
unassisted goals fcy Tony VsUcs i=d Msrt Blsiireis.

Henry Train! made 17 saves for the Crusaders,
while WestflelC's Doug Cooper and P£ter Kellog made
four and three saves, respectively.

The Westfleld Girls Tennis Team eliminated the
Johnson Girls, 5-0, in tne opening round of the North
Jersey Section No. 2, Group No. 4 Tournament.

Toe Mlllburn Girls Tennis Team took the measure
of the Clark team 5-0. '

In singles Zenla Ma&lwefcy won over Tobey Schoen-
'mann, 6-0 and 6-0; Luba Matklwsky took Nancy Jaaln-
skl 6-0 and 6-0 tad Sally Talor defeated Mary Muzlk
6-0 and 6-1.

In doubles Rose Tisne end Sara Cburgln beat Mafia
Scaka and Mary EUen Kemplnskl 6-0 and 6-0 and Patty
Kearney ,̂ and Judy Bernstein won over Dawn MlgUaro
and Lisa Clmballsta 6-0 and 6-0.

soccer: dub's w«sk
Don's Pharmacy and Windsor Diner roughi asco-saw

battle resulting In a 2-2 tie the week of Oct. 7 in Clark
Soccer Club action. Kevin Morrlsoey ncored first for
Don's Pharmacy. Windsor Diner men tied the game
on a goal by Jimmy Minnettl assisted by Nick LaSala.
Don's Pharmacy then Jumped into die lead on a goal by
Soswn nicCahau ruuUiy PU Gray oa<i u s g^ou up
tor .Windsor Diner on a penalty kick. Defensively bom

' teams played an excellent garde.

' ; In' a hard-fought defensive contest, file Shed battled
the Orangemen to a 1-1 tie. An early goal by Ed
Haas-Braid -was offset by- a 15-yard boot Dy Steven
Wlese. The balance of the action was marked by de-
fensive matchups with M«tiiW»» provided by Marc
HaSden, Josh Hsher andDoima Sherman for the

' Orangemen and Doug rH" f | " r , Chris Fiyut and Chris
Sadrowsil for The Shed.

-The tough defense of American Legion held Suter-
Rema scorslens until the last quarter of tfcvganie.
Even after repeated shots by Suter-Rems, Michael
Flsbush, goalkeeper fpr American Legion, was able .to
holS'mem scoreless. Then, with about one minute to

S r - H c i s s scorci s s £ zisz slsy from Maureen
» Ed Webb, sis scored the ealy s=sl 0? ths

. . .
' In a tough defensive battle, Clarkton Hardware
downed Act HI 2-0. Both Clarkton goals were scored
on panalty'kicks taken by Joe Burkbardt. The outstand-
ing play of fullback, Joe DeCosta and forward, John
LozaVset the pace of the game. Act Hi's defense was
led by the excellent Blaying of goalie, Dave Tomasula.
who bad seven saves and their offense was. sparked
by forwards, Brad.Steete and Brian Gackstattsr. '•

ts st reak passed
to defect Crusaders

The Hillside Comets Football Team, led by quarter-
bade, Frank Alfaxo, and Hghtend, Bruce Rapp, brought
the Comets to a come-from-beolnd win. over the Arthur
L..; Johnson Regional Crusaders 28-13 at Woodruff

• Sodium inHliisiae. •• • •
' After a scoreless first period, the Comets hit pay
dirt with 10 minutes and 59 seconds on the clock i s the
sjcond period when Alfano passed to Rapp in the end
zone for the game's first tally of the day. Rapp's kick
w u wide to tbe left. '••

Then the Crusaders came backto tie up the game when
Glenn Bodnar hit the middle from the one-yard line to
c i ; • 62-"°!d driVA at the two minute. SI second mark of
tfaepsriod. . • :- '"••• .

Tbe drive started when the Crusaders recovered a
Hillside fumble on the Clark's 41.yardllne. Big plays
in the drive were passes from Bodnar to Tony Pedlcini,
and Greg Koszkowskl. In the drive the Clark: team had
three first downs. With the ball on tbe 13-yard line, a
pass to Roszkowakl was carried to tbe one, where
Johnson Wilson and Roszkowskl each failed before
Bodnar's kick. '

The extra point failed with tbe game tied at 6-6.
The Comets took the next klckoff hflK*lr for the taUy.

In a 67 yard drive in four plays Darryl Perry and
Dwayns Franklin made -a first down on the Crusader's
45 yard line.

On the next play Alfano passed to wingback Mike
Clfelli, for a first down on Clark's 18 with one minute

d S3 l I ki
On the next play, Alfano, running to bis left passed

to Bruce Rapp in.the end zone for the touchdown. The
pass for the extra points was stopped on the one yard
line.

The Crusaders took the next klckoff and marched to
tbe Comet's 20 yard line where time ran out. A pass
from Bodaar to Wilson was the big gainer.

The Crusaders took the second half klckoff and
marched 80 yards In 10-plays to move in front 13-12.

During the drive John Wilson raced around his left
side for. 80 yards and a first down on the Clark 40-
yard line, men Pedlcini, circled his .right side for
13 yards and a first down on the Hillside 47. Roszkow-
skl In two tries, made a first down to the Comet's 34.
Five plays later Bodnar swept the right sldefronv the
six for the touchdown, when Steve Marclnak's place-
ment gsve Clark me lead. •

Later - in the third period, the Comets marched 75
yards to score. On the 17th play of the drive, Alfano
vent up the middle on a keeper from the sixth.

Tbe final points of the game were made with'two
minutes, 42 seconds lef In the game with" a 30-yard field

now 1-2-1. while HUlolde la 3-1.

"Environmental Festival." SDonsored bv the Sierra
Club, the Watchung Nature Club and the Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recreation, will be held at the
Trallslde Nature and Science Center In the Watchung
Reservation; on Saturday, Oct. 20.

This day-long program, which will begin at 10 a.m.,
Mil fosuc on the reservation, the environment and.
ecology.

Approximately 20 exhibits will be displayed both in
and outside of the nature and science center. They
will Include "Residential Solar Hot Water Heating'*
by the New Jersey Dept. of Energy; "Aquifers" by the
Passalc River Coalition, "Hawks" by the New Jersey
Raptor Assn., and "Soil Erosion, Its Effects and Con-
trol,'' by the Somerset-Union Soil Conservation District.

Films, lectures and slide shows, presented In Trail-
side's auditorium, will cover a wide range of topics such
as the danger of nuclear power, the return of the
peregrin falcon, the effects of technology on wildlife
and mlneralology.

Members of environmental groups will take partici-
pants on guided nature walks through the Reservation in
search of native plant and anlmalllfe. The Union County
Hiking Club wlU host a recreational hike through the
reservatlon_'s 10-mlle Sierra '/tall,

Tuc Bcuu-Maniuu tour ox tne Deacrtcu Village uis
been added as a sceclal feature of tbe "Environmental
Festival." Charles Hoag, will guide this two-hour tour
of the one-time prosperous Feltsville, which Is nestled
between the first and second mountain's of the Watchung
range along the east branch of the Green Brook. Today
rain Viuage, iormcriy a mill town, ehareB us cottages
with tenants and rhe Union County Outdoor Recreation
Center.

icouVtu tutu itsicouu tut

graiaie la available by telephoning 222-5930.

<*> • i v n v n ni ia

A city soccer player,
Steve Franck, scored a goal
In the last 30 seconds on a
long punt from goalie.
Grant Cuthill of Berkeley
Heights, as Union College
opened its soccer season
with a t*rnnwg 3.2 victory
over Bergen -Community
College on Sept. 19 at
Nomahegan Park in Cran-
fcrt.

Ths first, score o* ± s
contest came at the three
minute and 34 second mark,
when a Bergen player in-
advertently produced a
score for union, but Bergen
tied tbe score at seven
minutes and 22 seconds.

Scotch Plains' Shawn
Hurley scored on an assist
by Bob Larktn of South

muddy grapple

ar saxor 'liagsa of 175 toys asdgirls tetw^en
entry consisting of i t h t ihth d l

^SUTSRS:CMOS. .Y&iasSjssiar saxor liagsa of 175 toys asdgirls tetw^en
seven, and 10 years old and a county entry consisting of sixth to eighth graders plays
every Sunday at 12:30 p.m. under Clark Soccer Club sponsorship. The season runs
from Sept. 9 to Nov. 18, end games are played at the Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School field In Clark.. Boys and girls play on the same teams) add operating
funds cojne from registration fees and team sponsor's donations. Thedob has 400
.»•«,*t*4Wm*tt«M rrlovu aji«uA— o i t M u - i n v — - . — • • • « _ . • w*_ J . - . . n

24, as "Soccer Day" In Clark. Also, an awards dinner i s being planned for next
month;1 Toe mayor U shown, left center, holding up a street elm caanslmr the name
of Westfleld Ave. to "Soccer PI." that day with Frank ConleyTclub president, right
center. They are surrounded by players, who will wear their uniforms to school on
' Soccer Day." Not shown are Patricia Conley, vice president, and Patrick Conley,
Peter Weiss and Richard Regan, members of the Executive Board.

SPOET3 SCHEDULE
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

O u t connrry.ScolchPlalM,
my.

TOMORROW
Freshman tcotbaH, Berkeley

Httltflls, away.
Varsity soccer, umon.bome.

SATURDAY, OCT. 20
Foofljall, WcilnMn, sway,

ltlOr.,m,
Cross coontry. Union County

! ^
KOKllAY, OCT. 22

Girls tennis, PlUnfleld,
hose .

FnahmaB soccer, Busld«,
awtjr.

TUESDAY, OCT. 23
Cross country, Elizabeth,

Varsity soccer, Elizabeth,
away.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2*
Girls tamls, Roselle, avay.

« • *
ARTBURL. JOHNSON

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
TODAY

Cross country. Hillside and
PlalnflaU, home.

TOMOBROW
Girls tennis, Brearley,away.

- yarslty soccer, Soath Plain-
field, borne.1

Freahoan ' soccer, Boselle
Cattollc, away.

SATURDAY, OCT. 20
Football, Berkeley Bel(hts,

home, 1:30 jun.
Crosss country. Union Coun-

vty Cbsmplonshlp, away.
MONDAY, OCT. 22

Cross eoontry, Fosells Park,
away. •»

TUESDAY,-OCT. 23
Varsity soeesr, rjsloo, awav.,
Girls teniS;-Mother Sston,-

borne..- -'I •-'' ••
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 24

Girls gymnastics, Elizabeth,
home.

Freshman soccer, Scotch
Plains, Park ATO., home.

• • •
MOTHER SETON
VIRSTTY TEHM1S

TUESDAY, OCT. 23
Johnson ResioD, away.

CLARK SOCCER
CLUB SCHEDULE,

Oct. XI, Satar Rems—TU
Shed, IZjN iun.; Don's Poar-
maey—Act m , 1:90 p.m.;
Oranivnieri—American Legion,
3:30 p.m. and Clarkton Bard-
ware—Windsor Diner, 3:30

Oct. S>, prsoomen—Don's,
12:30 pjn.; Windsor—Shed,
1:30 p.m.; Soter Rems—dark-
ton! 2:30 p.m. and American
Leilon—Act m, 5:50 pjn.

NOT. 4, Sotsr Rams—Don's,
12:30 p.m.; Act m—Windsor,
1:30 p.m.; clarktfio—Orange-
men. 2i30 p.ni. and Sbed—
American iefjoo, 3:50 p.m.

Nor. 11, American Legion—
Windsor, 11:30 pjn.; DOT'S—
Clarkton, 1:30 jun. Act m -

*SM«3, 2:30 p^n. szd Orazfa-
men—Soter Rams, 3:30 p.m.

NOT. 18, Playofls — First
place, east—Brat place, west,
12:30 pjn-; aeoond place, east
—second place,west,l:S0jun.;'
third place, east—third pUce,
west, 2:30 p.m. and fourth
place, east—fourth place, west,
3:30 n.ra.

All games will be played on
Sundays at Arthur L. Johnson

topick«kite
The *mT*i'**iT .meeting of

the Girls Softball League-
of Clark will be held on
Monday, Oct. 22, at the
Charles H. Brewer School
in Clark at 8 p.m. In room
No. 10.

The election of new offi-
cers will take place at this

'meeting. The Nominating
Committee presented Its
slate of officers atthepre-
vious meeting. The nom-
lneeB are: for president,
Mrs. Aral Augulis; for vice
president. Carmen Glor- -
dano and tor league direc-
tors, Mrs. Rita Ameen for
Pee Wee Division andMrs.
Joyce' Gresco for the Major
Division.

The president will also
accept nominations from
the floor.

New managers will be
needed for the 1980 Sea-
son In bom the Pee Wee

By Chuck McCutcheon

From the outset of the soccer game between Arthur
L. Johnson of. Clark and Union CamoUc of Scotch Plains
-nn S m . 21. it aeemed apDsrent the Unlor. Catholic
Vikings would win. After all. It was rhe Vikings who
outsbot the Crusaders 28-12. They bad kept the ball in
the Johnson end a fireat deal of the game, azd scored
midway through the second quarter. With less than a
minute left, It looked as if it just wasn't Johnson s day.

However, a freak occurrence changed tbe fortunes of
the Crusaders and put -them right back In the game.
Johnson forward. Matt Caaey, tried a shot on goal.
The Vikings goalie reached to make what appeared to
be a routine save, but a weak punch at the ball caused
It Instead to.fall to the muddy ground amidst a tangle
of defense and offense. Johnson forward, Mike Kuch,
picked up the ball. Chest-trapped It, dribbled It once,
andput It la. '

Toe goal, which came with just 16 seconds left, gave
Johnson the momentum which had previously eluded
rtem. it also enabled mem to puii together during {wo
overtimes and play the Vikings to a 1-1 de.

Despite the fact the team was beset with injuries
which resulted In a number of key players sidelined,
several Crusaders turned in outsnndlngperformances.
Among mem was sophomore goalie, Henry Trani, who
made countless saves of would-be goals and got off quite
a few booming kicks. Halfbacks, Scott KeUerman and
Doug Flalm, also played well, as they did an excellent
Job of controlling the midfleld area.

South (Mo»itt«in

ramUesite

The South - M o u n t a i n
Ramble is the first of three
events scheduled by the
Union County Hiking df.b
this weekend. HSHSS wiU

- gather at the Least Grove
picnic area of'the South
Mountain Reservation ou
Saturday, Oct. 20, at 10 a-m.
for this six-mile hike.

The Pyngyp-to-S l i v e r -
Mine lake Hike win take
place Oct. 20. Those Inter-
ested hi participating hi this
11-mile hike will assemble at
the Essex Toll Plaza on the
Garden State Parkway at.
8:30 a.m.

Park in Cranford at 8 a.m.,
consolidate can and meet at
the Livingston Mall at 8:40
a.m.

Further uifmiuadon mbout
these and other hiking club
events Is available by terr-
pbonlng the Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea-
tion at 352-8431.

Township girts
vSvi 11S VivswTy

Tracy Hayden netted a
pair of third-period goals
to lead the Clark Girls
Soccer Team to a 5-0 win
over St. Cecilia's in Kear-
ny.

Mary Oberliec launched
the scoring In tbe first pe-
riod with her seventh goal.

wtstfMM A'n..ScurfcFleU °° ? ? d . ^ , r , ? ^ ? l 0 ^ s - ^ 'TheSunflahPondOrcular CindyGallszewsklconnect-
«™ U-^rc£^- u« .?.£!;•£.ng U the only hiiw siaied tor ed iii de &ecciM MM LIM«
a team should telephone Sundsv Oct 21 Hikers will Kemplnski added a direct
Mrs. Marie Soyka at382- cZverge at N^ahegan « * * 1" * e final.ZkmgoKen

gwentrocAiei
Zion Lutheran Church Golf

T o u r n a m e n t Champi-
ons were given their trophies
at tbe Award Picnic held at
the home of Mr. and MRS.
Edward Martin following the
tournament held at the Oak
Ridge Golf Course hi Clark;

They were Tony Coppola,
Martin Hiluza and Edward
Martin.

A good stpstptntDr b a
small funnel.

AMERICAN

Club Kail

PARTIES • WEDDINGS

MSETIHGS • DANCES

3S1-&360

Qver

50 YEARS
1 • And Siiii Anxious,

I ANTHOMY'S
1 B*e& Key Shop

Bicycles
Puwermowers
Locks. .Safes
Strongboxes
Cutlery, etc-

1537 Irving St.

Railway, N. j .

Orange lats In the first half,
but Bergen tied It up jarly
in the second half. It re-
mained tied until die Cut-
hlil-Franck combination
came through In the last
30 seconds.

Cuthill, an all-Amerlcan
last year, recorded 11
saves for Union.

It was the first game far
bom Union and Bergra (bis
«••*>» !n tb» G"*ST> S a w
Athletic Conference.

Franck scored a goal at 46
minutes and 33 sccolds to
aid the Squires to a 2-2 tie
with Middlesex County Col-
lege at Edison, ths Usfcn
team Is now 14-1, while
Middlesex is 2-2-1.

T V
388-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.
RAHWAY, N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS.
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY
Closed Mondays

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESiDENilAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS

PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES
STORE FRONT REPAIRS

Aluminum Storm Windows & Doors

estimates Given

Ralmay, N.J.
JOO- I37V

189 W. Main St.

i

Plugs - Switches - Lights
Stoves - Heal - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220V Service

' VICTOR SKAKANDY'
RAHWAY 388-3612

SHpeovcrs & Draperies
Custom .Madt'-Tu-Ordi*r

\lliciiciiii I'uod |

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

15-10 HIVING STREET

RAHWAY. X. J.

Tel. 386-S939

RAHWAY BOOK
ft GIFT SHOP
531. CJNrry St.

* books of all ageB
* Bibles
* Costume Jewelry
* HummelB
* Fenton glass
* Music boxes
* Stained glasB

sun-catchers
* Gifts for aU occasions

381-1770

MARTIN'S
Floor Sc Bedding

5 nOQffS Of

LlNOLEl'M - CABPETS
FURNITURE • BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

Electronic Reolty Associate*
• Eaehc~ ' ' ""

sassier
494-9090

mwmsnm
W * wlB- tndtm i/ottr gown ol
a Kirprlitngiir low c n l .

eEXCEFTIONAL
TAHXHING

•COIGINAL
CBEATIWS

.WITH THIS AD J2S.0O OFF
wtth Purchase ot Kcsdslcce L Go'

r JH& Ptaitie
I ^9'He9—^M REALEJTATE

"ibaflr nntajtaallo'

ISTKKllIK Ht( (IK..TOHS

f'urtalns • I inrrv^ • VJrd <;uod%

1JJ1 MAIN SI' KAIIU'AV

jr. Misses
Half Sizes

Ivy Storch 38H-IH53 .

1346 Irvlnii S ., Kahway

oo+Q&t
•34CKBNST.

mini
ttllNMANAVE.

COIONIA

MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing

A Ffiric StoHHum Scnrlca

CHANDLER BROS. UPHQISTERY CO.
' 79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

3 3 8 - 5 5 0 0 RAHWAY.NJ. 07045 '

Cr.

I • . • . : • ~ " •>•?.->•
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Churchnews
:vFIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

RAHWAY NKWS-RECOBn/CLARK PATRIOT

pastor. Music will be provided by * e
w

Choir under the direction of James W. Mu»*=*}°
accompanied on die organ by Kemp L. Smetl. ChUd
care will be provided during the worship hour tor
irilantfl and children to those In second jrade. The
older children who are In the child care room will be
taken into the sanctuary for the children's sermon,
afteVwhlch thev will renin to the room. OfcsrctOldren
attending worship are requested to sit with their par-
SS-TnTe ChurcfLearnlng Hour *£*&* S ^ ' J ^ I
for the Church School classes and the Conflrmatton-
Commlsslonlng classes. The Fellowship.Hour will be
held in the Cobby from 9:45 to 10:15. a.m. The New
Member class will gather in the church library• at.2
—i~*i t2* itiA— <wwir««tffd in unidng with -Ola rirsr

Therefore th? Lord
hlrnwlt shall slve
youesign;

Behold, a virgin,
shall conceive, and
bear a son, and
shall call his name
Immanuel.

IMUA 7:1*

lion children to
tntercwrtic

Church-
Today the Bell Choir will assemble for rehearsal

at 6-30 p.m., followed by the Westminster Choir at 8
p.m. Rum Circle will convene at 8 p.m. with hostess,
Mrs. Francis DuBeau. „

Saturday. Oct. 20, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will meet at 7:30 p.m. In me Community House Gym-

"•SS^SlXMonday. Oct. 22. me Adult Bible Study Group will
gather at ^:30 p.m. in the church library.

Tuesday. Oct. 23, members of Martha Circle will
assemble at 12:30 p.m. in me church library. Abigail
Circle will gather at S p.m. in the church library witb
hostess, Mrs. Nelson Haefner.

Wednesday, Oct. 24, the youth will convene at 3:15
p.m. for optional recreation. The Confirmation-Com-
missioning CiasseB wiii convene «t 4:43 p.iu., "">>£
dismissed at 6 p.m. At 7:30 p.m. the "Renewing Love
Seminar will gather in the Music Room.

The church Is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

The congregation will commemorate tnc 20u> S£~«J
a t e r P e n t t S i t , Oct. 21. with Holy Communion: RIB I
at 7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion: Rite I and Church
School a: 10 a.m. and Holy Eucharist: Rite II at 11:30
I S . The Church School is open to all boys and girls,
aged two to those in high school, and they may be regi-
stered any Sunday.

The You~ "••—'
for boys a
arade on Saturday, Oct. zv, iroro i iu -*."•• -••—
Sdercroft of the church. TLere will be games. Judging

"1lere*' i s a celebration of the Holy Communion
followed by a brief service of healing each Wednesday
to the chapel in the parish house at 739 Seminary Ave.
•» !0 a.m. . . . . r • „ .-

'-- The Episcopal Churchwomen wiii now a t*ifco»&rei~
fabricsrSnd yarns on Saturday. Oct. 20, from 10 a.m.
to 4 o.m. in me undercroft.
• The church is located at 739 Seminary Ave.

' ?:;-7&e Rev. Robert P. Helmlck is rector.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday. School classes on Oct. 21, wltt S « * « « 1 0

a.m. followed by morning worship at 11 « £ l « * . Mr.
and MrsT Steven Grames of * e Missions* **%*
Fellowship will lecture and show a film of their work.

^ e s d a y . Oct. 23, at 8 p.m. Miss Rose Marie,Eramo
of Mall, West Africa andMr. andMrs. Joshua Aghamkar

at state level
Representing the Sahway

Area Junior Woman s Club
at the Sept. 22 "Interna-
tional Year of the Child"
State Fall Conference of
the Junior Membership
Dept. of the New Jersey
State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs at Rider Col-
lege in Lawrenceville-were
several local residents.

Among them were: Mrs.
Harry feaksen, president;
Mrs. Jeffrey Volker, state
project chairwoman; Mrs.
John Gurley; art chair-
woman; Mrs. Douglas
Freeman, home life chair-
woman; Mrs. Lawrence
Reed, membership chair-
woman; Mrs. Steplien^Fa-

Mrs". Cnalres Oehpie.Mlss
Ann Hammell, music chair-

• woman; Mrs. Richard
Smith, social service
chairwoman,and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hayes, literature and
education chairwoman.

Asslstirg the conference
director were Mrs. Isak-
sen of Clark, who was vice
chairwoman of the confer-
ence.

MISSIONARY SPEAKERS . . . The Rerv'ttid Mrs. W.
Henry Holton, a missionary couple, wtyyerved in the
Par East, wiii be ieaiureo, at me amauu nu»~«;Bi»j
conference of the Parkway Community Church at West-
Held and Demnan Aves., Clark. The conference will
begin Sunday, Oct. 21, at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. It will
continue Monday, Oct. 22, to Wednesday. Oct. 24, at 8
p.m. and will conclude at 11 a.m. on Sunday, Oct 28.
Forced to leave China in 1949 when th* Communists
took over, the Holtons continued in:"Vietnam and
Cambodia. From 1961 to 1963 The Rev. Mr. Holton
served as pastor of Die International Cburih in Phnom
Penh. The Holtono taught in Hong Koag.fi«r 11 years at
•he Alliance Bible Seminary. For more-information,
please telephone 388-1272. ';';'

Women's role 'MM? topic
tftheGanjeaState Partway,
Oak, .;i t

Luncheon jrin be served at
• 11 a.ra. and dinner at 7 p.tn.
Baby sitting wjH be available
for the luncneon only and by
reservation. -

For t i c k e t information,
please telephone 687-5188.
The deadline. Is Tuesday,
Oct. 30.

The. Sunday Church
School of the Zfoa Evange-
lical Lutheran Church at
corner Elm and Esterbrook
Aves.; Rahway, will cele-
brate "A Special Day to
the Yaar of The Child"
on Sunday, Oct. 21, from
5 t o 8 p.m. Thl» wUl be in
conjunction with the United
N a t i o n s "International
Year of the Child."

All students and teach-
ers of all classes wlUpar-
tlclpate. They will be dres-
sed repreofnttng. different
countries of die world. Ex-
hibits, displays, musjc,
denrinnr Doetrv and nrav-
ers will £e presentei The
exhibits will be judged and
the best three eihll3u will
be given awards.

Ethnic desserts will be
made by the paresis of the
children. Hot dogs will be
served.' •

alng "God Loves All
Litue Children!' and

ll b d d

The' role of women in
religion and their historical
place in the Scriptures win
be discuued at a meeting of
the Union Chapter of the
Women's Aglow Fellowship
on Friday, Nov. 2. at the

j inn off Exit No. 13S

A notluck missionary supper will be held Wednesday,
Jct.^4 at 6-30 p.m.. followed by Miss Eramo's p w -
MnUtton a t 8 p . m . For more informattoapl«a»<vt«le*
phdne 388-1271 The church Is on the corner of Wdst-
Oeld and Denman Aves.

City mayor cites
GotfaoHsDavghtera

Since Sunday, Oct. 21. has
been designated by tbs Na-
tional Board of Order as
"National Catholic Daugh-
ters Day" Bahway Mayor.
Daniel L. Martin has made a
similar proclamation for an
observance of the event In
Rajrway.

He died the groop'r com-
munity setvke and h* sup-
port of the American Umily
through its devotion to the
Holy Family.

Elect DON DIFRANCESO - Senate
Re-elect BILL MAQUIRE - Assembly
Elect BOB FRANKS - Assembly

WE THINK
DON, BILL AND BOB THJNK
THE WAY YOU THINK!

• NoiwxtaiM-
• CrMM a Mtstic aoargy maslw plan.
.NewtoHtoawtofigMJuvenBe crime.
. hapran the be** eMs In pubfc schools.

p th» m»«e In msormc* tnd Irauww* costs.

• HOOM ml* at •ducaoon, iand U M a
• Impraetto state's d&raibus*ies«c&nata.

Please VOTE November 6
Can you afford not to?

paid for by Campaign Fund tor BUI M«jnll»,
O«o. Ebt», Trail. , 140 Brlarhaath Dr., Clarli, " J . WOM

y
wiU
the Litue Children! and
they will be dresaed rtp-
resenOng all the children'
in the world.

The t in t grade win rep-
resent «wdenn> of Holt'nd
and the second arade, la-
z*eX, and their parents will
serve potato pancakes and
apples. -.

The third-fcrade class

gr«te cU»s; W y
mhsrade ctawv Sepmh<fe

lagi 8>ewnS^«riade3at«,
the United SattS and ft*
high school group, ti«>Wen
Indies.

m e You* Grow, under
the direction of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Rech, will re-
cite the "RigbU of the
Child!'' and will represent
all me countries In the
wnrld. -

the Junior Choir will
sing "Pa's Got the Whole
World in His Hand*."'

The song for (be day wfU
he "It'saSmaUWorld,"to
which strudents will play
their instruments.

The suesu that will be on
baud will be tac Second
Bpatist You* Choir, under
the direction of Mrs. Mary
Plnnex of she Second Bap-
tist Church'of Rahway.

Mrs. Lillian E. Paullck,
fifth • grade teacher, ia
chatTwoipan *or me pro-
gram*

For further Information,
please telephone 388-7472
or 527-4263.

READY FOR AUCTION. . ;
fered at the 23rd Seml-Ant__
left to right, axe: Mrs. Helen
The "" " ~~" """ "

^ r T E M t e t n o ^ t o C t a S c h a u c t o n w m ^
hSa aVMSber sTton Regional High School In Clark on:
Wednesday, Oct. 24. • • . . . .

HoSy Trinity to hold

Comedian, at Warinanco Center

A square dance will be
held Saturday, Oct. 27 at 8
p.m. at Temple Beth Torah
in Rahway. The caller will be
niched lishticu:? of Wesi-
ficld. Refreshments will be
served.

On Saturday, Nov. 24. in
conjunction with the Carteret
Jewhh Community Center,
the temple will present "An
Evening with Emile Cohen,"
nationally acclaimed humor-
ist. Mr. Cohen has been
applauded from the CatskUls
to Las Vegas as a comedian,
singer and raconteur.

Rosary Sodafy

to hoM breakfast
The Rosary Society of

St. John the Apostle R. C.
Church of Clark-Linden
will bold its Annual Com-
munion Brteekfast on Sun-
day, Oct.,21; atmeRameda
Inn an Valley Rd., Clark,
after me 9 a.m. Mass in
the church. •

The Rev. Thomas Do-
herty will be guest speak-
er. Entertainment will be
by Maurice Moran. Tick-
ets are $5.SO>'and may be
obtained by telephoning
Mrs. Margaret. Brophy..

• ' ' • • • / ' • %

FIRST BAPTIST CKURCH OP KAH*AY

•At O» service of worship at 9:4£ . u _ .
Oct. 21, the paswr. The Rev. William L.,Fie*tickson,
will preach. He will be assisted inworchtoby l*rry
Jackson youth minister, from the Princeton Theological
Seminary. The choir will bl'ig trt anthen, "Stand Up
and Bless the Lord," by Data?. ThevviUbe under the
loiusriuip oi J s s c s ?.. Ls=r.ey,U*K:tor of ">•»!?, chud
care w2Tbe provided. Church School will begin at 11
a.m. There via be classes for all age groups.A special
"t-runch and Bifh Bonanza" will be held at 11:30 a.m.
ir. the chapel. Thi»; event will feature an old and new
hymn sing, and a shcrt program of special music by
Alan Rasmussen. This Mme of sharing willtgOpprovide
support to members of Die BaptistHome of Newark. The
Baptist Youth Fellowship vill convene at 5:30 p.m. Mr.

""— •""" wiii rehearse "on Wedneqday^Oct. 24, at

The Warinanco Ice Ska-
ting Center In Elizabeth-
Roselle kicked off the 1979-
1980 indoor ice skating
season on Oct. 5 with a
family session at 6 p.m. A
general session followed to
complete the opening day
schedule.

Get. 21 Moss,
Fashion Show
Court Victory No. 449 of

the CathoUc Daughters of the
Americas will celebrate Na-
tional CathoUc Daughters
Day on Sunday, Oct. 21, by
attending the 8:15 a.m. Mass
at St Helen's B.C. Church in
Westfield, with The Rev.
Father Thomas steamy.

Tie
fl n m • •

Today the Fidelis ClasB will gamer in the church
living room for their monthly meeting.

l i e Martha and Rebecca Circles will Convene on
Tuesday, Oct. 23. • • ' „ , . •

The church is located; on the comer of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"When You're in the Pits" was chosen by the
paBtor, The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, as his sermjn topic
for the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday. Oct. 21.
At Fellowship Memorial Hall Immediately foliowingthe
service the congregation members will gather for
fellowship. Sunday School classes for thoae in kinder-
garten to adults will be available at 9 a.m. The
Christian Education Committee will gamer at 11:15
a.m. and the Youth Fellowship will coarene with ,
Wild & Crazy Guys and Gals at 5 p.m. and Senior High
Fellowship under the leadership of Miaa Katnryn
Lambertson at 7 p.m.

T~J . . . »> 7 p.:s. the Genesis Sisgcrs "ill asssssKs,
followed at 7:30 p.m. by Sea Scout Ship No. 44, at 8
p.d. fcy Chi-iccl Choir rehearsal and at. 9 puu. *y
Alcoholics Anonymous, which will also meet tomorrow

A paper drive, sponsored by the youth of the church
?>£. taie place thfc -cctcni . A tract -s!H tc ir. ±=
church parking lot on Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 20 and

Wednesday evenlni. Oct. 24. at 7 p.m. the PMtor's
Bible Study will be held, followed at 7:30 p.m. by Boy
Scout Troop No. 44, and at 8p.m. by Prayer and Praise
Fellowship in the sanctuary.

Oeceola Weekday Nursery School continues Monday
to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 3 pjn. under the
direction of Mrs. Thornae Walsh.

The church la located at 16B9 Rarltan Rd.

SECOND PRESBYTERDM CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At Mornlr. • Worship at 11 o'clock on Sunday, Oct.
21 the sermon will be by The Rev. Harold E.Yan Horn,
pastor. Special Music will be by the Adult Choir under
the direction of D.. Janice .Van Alen, directress of
music and organist. The Choral IntroitwlUbe ' Draw
Nigh" by Scott Wilkenson, the Anthem, "tteHeavens
Are Telling" from "The Creation" by Frwft Joseph
Haydn, Sunday Church School will gather «f,9s30 a.m.
for beginners to those in senior high Bcfcool, as will
me Adult Seminar, ledby The Rev.Mr. Van Horn: Upper
Room Bible Class wlllbeginat9:40a.m,,ledJ>y FrancU
E. Nelson. Crib Room Care will be provided at 11 a.m.
for children whose parents are attending the Worinlp
Service with Mrs. Join Lokus as chairwoman. Choir
rehearsal for Young People will be at 9 a.mv and Adult
at 9:30 a.m. and i2:io p.m. ; v

Youth Fellowship will be held at 6:30 pan., followed-
by Adult Bible Study at 7 p.m. led by Vichar Rela. •

New Member Orientation Class will take place at

Tuesday, Oct. 23, at 12:30 p.m. there will be a
Woman's Assn. meeting. The program will be .on ' The
Bible and the Presidents."

Thursday, Oct. 25, the following Session Committees
will meet at 7:30 pjn.: Worship andMuslc.Nominations
and Recruitment, Church ano Society and Christian
Education.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

Immediately after the
Mass, breakfast will be
served at the Foursome
Dinner, St. George Ave.,

Court members win spon-
sor a Fashion Show by Jan-H
of Bahway ca Tuesday, Oct.
23, at 8 p.m. at the Colum-
bian CInb, 32 W. inman
Ave., Rahway.

Tickets are available from

38812548, reports Miss Clare
Hertnett, regent.

County residents may
enjoy skating !»e«*:e,?d»
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m., except Mondays;3:30
eo 5l30 pJm., and 8:30 to
10:30 p.m. On weekends,
the center is open from
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.,
1 to 3 p.m.. 3:30 to 3:30 '
p.m; and 8:30 to 5:30p.m.

This Union County Dept.'.
oi Parks aai E.ccrci_cn
facility, offers county res-
idents a lull program of
activities Including group
Ice skating lessons, con-
sisting of eight half-hour
classes, which started In
mid-October, while a spe-
cial hockey clinic will be-
gin during the later part
of the month.

Applications for these
and other programs are
available at the center. In-
formation oh these pro^
grams and private lessons.
Girl Scout Merit Badge in-
struction and ice rentals ia
available by. vlttUng the
center of telephoning 241-
3 2 6 2 . • . . . • . - ' •

The Lenape Park Trap
and Skeet Range on Kenil-
™or* B!1"1:; cranford.ls
open Saturdays from 2'to
5 p.m. and Sundays from
1 to 5 p.m.

The 23rd Seml-Annual
Fall Chinese Auction,
sponsored by tha Holy
Trinity Eastern Orthodox
Cnurcb of Ratrway-Clart,
will take place on Wednes-
day, Oct. 24, at 8 p,m. at
the Mother Seton Regional
High School auditorium on
Valley Rd,, Clark. Doors
will opec at 7 p.m.

Honorary r3?f—t?n is
The Rev. Dr. Theophil D.
KreheLpastor;Mrs. Sophie
Helsekbak is chairwoman
andMrs. Helen Kutch Is
co-chairBoinan.

The event will benefit
Holy Trinity's new church
h..llrt-ng wfadl i s lQC*ted
at 830 Jefferson Ave.,
Rahway.

A Slavonic kitchen will
offer SUvic specialties
with hot and cold bever-
ages. Mrs. Ann Pilot and
M n . Natalie WarbolUck
will bead the. kitchen staff
assisted fc? fes psrish Al-
tar Society women.

Admission is $1. Tickets
•may be reserved by tele-
phoning 388-5107, or can be
purchased at the door.

Z1ON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The Main Worship Service on Sunday, Oct. 21. will
be at 10*0 ajn. with the celebration of HolyCom-
munlon. Sunday School and Bible classes will begin at
9:1Today,' choir rehearsal will take place at 8 p.m. and
Christian Grow* class at the same time.

Monday, Oct. 22, at 6:30 p.m. Confirmation classes
will be held. , , „ _

•The cuurdi»» iocatei i t 5-> -. 2 ---•
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik i s pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

"Qlr. m a man that li
espabl* of • dnotkxi to
anytnbn, ntim than a coU,
cricutetEna mmo of tU * s
vlttntt." BretHorts

On the 20th Sunday after Pentecost, Oct.- 21, ttele
wiU be two services In the church. There will be a
ChSral Eucharist at 8:15 a.m. Breakfast wiU toUow
this service, after which the Senior Church School
members will attend their classes. At the _lOiSO a.m.
service there will again be the <f le?ratton of S»
Holv Eucharist. The Rev. Joseph H., Gauvln, rector,
wSi prMchTwd the Senior Choir, under the direction
ofthe organist, Miss ESirabem Maury, will a t o g . p e
SndergSSTand Junior Church School will also gather.
at to time. There will be choir rehearsal before and
after me 10:30 ajn. service. •_ '.

Every Wednesday at 10 ajn. ttsrs is a service of
Holy Eucharist in the chapel in the Parish HoMse.

The-church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

The Sunday, Oct. 21, Worship Service wiU bê  held
at 11 a.m. Tne Rev. raui r. McCatay, y i ^ , w—.~
preaching the Bible message, after BOXUI musto and
prayers fer the sick. Nursery and Children s Church

Sundav School will convene at 9:45 a.m.. with Bible
classes'for every age group. Please telephone for

??there will be a service, with lively Gospel

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Oct. 21 Yv.-vtb
Sunday will be observed. The Rev. Rudolph P. Glbbs,
Sr. pastor, will deliver the sermon. Music will be
presented by the Youth Choir under the supervision
of Mrs. Julia Major. At 4 p.m. members of the
Celestial Choir will celebrate their anniversary.

Today at 11 a.m. a prayer and Bible Study Meeting
will be held at die home of Mrs. Callie Watson, and at
8 p.m. a Prayer Meeting will be conducted at the
church.

Tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. a family and friends dinner
will be sponsored by Mrs. Melvin Wynn's Women s
Day Team.

On Saturday, Oct. 20 at noon the Youth Choir will
rehearse, and, alBO, from noon to 7 p.m. a chicken
dinner will be stionsored by the Majorettes. At 2 p.m.
the Young People's Division will gather.

On Monday, Oct. 2 2 , at 8 p.m, the Nations! Council
of Negro Women will convene.

On Tuesday, Oct. 23, at 7 p.m. the Men s Club will
assemble, and at 8 p.m. the Men's Chorus will re-
hearse.

On Wednesday, Oct. 24, at 8 p.m. Stewardess Board
"A" will meet.

The church Is located at 253 Central Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF R/.HWAY

The Service of Holy Communion will be celebrated
on Sunday, Oct. 21, by The Rev. Walter J. Maier,

. pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m. Sunday Church School wUl

a.mf Child "care'willbe aVailaMe'during the i f o'clock
service. The congregation will celebrate ' The Year
of the Child" at 5 p.m. Reservations are required.

Every Wednesday choir rehearsals are held with
Children at 6:30 p.m.. Youth at 7 p.m. and Adult at
8 p,m.

Today the Woman's Sewing Group will gather at 10
a.m.

Tomorrow the Lutheran Church Men will have their
Annual Fish Dinner at 6:30 p.m. Reservations are
required.

Saturday, Oct. 20, seventh-grade Confirmation Class
will start at 9 a.m. and eighth-grade Confirmation
Class, at 9:30 a.m.

The church Is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

. TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

T~I.V mnrntao services will begin at 7 o'clock.
Tomorrow evening Bervlcea will startatB:30o clock.

Rabbi Jacob Rubecstein will conduct the services and
preach the sermon. Hasan Solomon Sternberg will
chant me Lltugry. OnegShahboswlllfollowtheservlces,

Saturday, Oct. 20. serrtcee will commence at 9 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 21, rooming servicesat8:3Oa.in;willbe

followed by Religious School at 10 a.m. • '
Monday, OctTS, services will start at 6:45 a.m. and_

Religious School at 3:30 p.m. • .''il^.' '
Wetosidty, Oct. 2«, Religious-, School will gather at

3#30 p*m* • • . • • ' .'•' '
' The temtde Is located at 1389-Bryant St.« _

Study for theadults and Bible clubs with crafts for the
children*

The SDanlsh-speaktng people of the community are
invited tt attend a Spanish service every Saturday at

%od is there? "Dial-A-Prayer" at 382-8446.
The church- is located at 2052 St. George Ave.

0PPlease telephone the church office at 499-0040 for
further Information.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Alvin Darling Ensemble will be in concert to-
morrow at 7:30 p.m. The Emergency Choir will spon-
sor the group, and tickets are evailable to adults at
J3.50 antf children 12 and under at 51.75. Please see
anv member for tickets.

Church School will be hell on Sunday, Oct. 21, at
9-30 a.m. At 11 o'clock Morning Worship Services will
be officiated by the pastor, The Rev. James W. Ealey.
T L M U B I C wUl̂ be "fdered ̂ byfceOi0 ixChoir andfte

and Leonard Robinson on the piano.
On Weuneuuiy, Ocu 2i, «I /:30 p.ui. iuc pi»U.r, Ouu-

areKation and choirs will be in service at the White
Rock Baptist Church in Unden for. the Pastor's Annl-
rarss)?scr7~e8. The Rev. Zeisiee Lawtoaio pastor

"* Tomorrow' aTVplm., the Church Conference will be
held.

ThB church ta located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Services will be held at 9:30 and 11 ».m. on Sunday,

preach on "What About the Fall?" The service will
be in observance of "A Great Day of Singing" and will
feature hymns sung by request.

The United Methodist Women will gather on Tuesday,The United Methodist Women will gamer on Tuesday,
Oct. 23. Mrs. Gary Camplwll will be the guest speaker
on the subject of physical theraoy.'

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School on Sunday, Oct. 21, will convene.at
9:30 a.m. with classes for all ages, ibe 11 a.m. Family
Worship Service will be conducted by the paster. The
Rev. Donald B. Jones. His sermon is entitled, 'HVbat:
Makes You Afraid?" Also, during the service, the new'
officers of the UnitedMethodlst Women will be installed.'.
Music will be provided by the Youth Choir under the'
direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. •'• ;

Today, the Pair workshop will gather at the church'
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Trustees Meeting will be
held at 8 p.m. The Senior Cboir will rehearse at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow*

Tuesday, Oct. 23, a noon covered-dish luncheon and
program by Trinlt/e United Methodist Women will be '

On Wednesday, Oct. 24, the Mid-week Bible Study
Group will convene in Asbury Hall at 10 a.m. and the
Administrative Board Meeting trill be held at 7:30 pjn.

Toe church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.
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elects new

POWERFUL PEDDLERS . . . Members' of Rahway Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts
of i America recently arrived at Chlncoteague Island, Va. after three days and 240
TSSSS Ci btCVClisg bvHi lU^SiV. Tii* CVCl!Su>, i£ii Hi U w L u c : TtSuliiH ^UtSMliii,
Neil Sanford, Howard Kendrlck. Mark Sallgi,' Bruce McLaren, Michael Sandhorst,
leader, Jack Smith and Randall Smith. :

A n * w jy^^ i °SS! vto'P^^»WiaM_gg-

'fonsed to assisting tammies Anne S; Sfocje rf.Westfiejd,
of officers and nieflglito treasurer;"'Mitthtw Bbfgb
who have lost their lives to of Kemlworth.'! secretary,
the line of doty. ' tad OlfioniPeake of West-

raaddlikm, each year the
county dub' boson heroes
for acts of heroism asd
smsd: schotoiHra to de-
ierving aad qualified young

' people. The following mem-
bers were elected-for two-
year terms_as officers: Hugo
*Barth*~of unun, ptriiwr ît;
Robert Amon of Rahway,

g
The new members of

Board of Twsteesetected for
tntee-yaititms were: Bob-
ert Perfcr.'Bobert Amon,
H u g o B a r t h , George
Hamrah, James McCoy, Ber-
tram M i l l e r and Robert

City theatre

of organ Wr

DABBLING IN OILS. . .Working at the Clark Public
Library on Westfield Ave.r Clark, are students In the
Clark Art Assn. oil-painting clasB Instructed by Mrs.
Michael (Janice) Dl.Georglo, whose paintings are oh
display at the library gallery. Mrs. Dl GeorglO also
teaches for the Rahway Recreation Dept. and Rahway
Adult School. Classes are held on Frflay from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. For information, please telephone Mro.
Di Georglo at 388-3488. Watercolor classes also in
session on Wednesdays from 9:30 a.m. to noon. For
information please telephone Mrs. Charles (Eleanor
Adasczik at 388-0562.

The Garden State Theatre
Organ Sodety win hold a free
mid-day show at the Old
Bahway Theatre at 1601
Irving St, Rahway, starting
it 11 a.m. on Sunday, Oct
21. ,

Featuredart istatthe
t h e a t r e ' snatkmaDyre-
knowned "Biggest L i t t l e
™8rHS=er" -™ be J s c i
Molemasn of Tinton Falls, a
concert artist, who has per-
formed concerts fromWest- -
minster Abby in London to
Shsity's Piirs Patter in
Anahleh, Calif.

The program' win include
all types of music plus a
community sing-a-losg and a
short silent' film, reports
Robert Balfour of Plamfleld,
the producer.- • '

THE CHOSEN.. .New officers of the 200 Club, of Union
County; Standing, left to right, are: Ronald Heymann,
secona vice president; James McCoy, out-going presi-
dent; Hugo Barth, president; Matthew E'JStifl, secretary,
and Cliflfard Peake, recording secretary. Not pictures
irUie. Anne'S. Moore, treasurer.

Trfo-line'exclusions

Solar Expo to be held Dnsg chars©
Oct. 19-21 in Plains

A Solar Expo featuring
demonstrations of modern
solar and conservation- de-
vices wUl be hosted Fridsy to
Sunday, Oct. 19-21, by As-
s.e m b 1 y m a n Donald T.
DiFnncesco,-who represents
Rahway and Clark, and the
New Jersey Dept. of Energy.

Participating in the three-
day solar exposition wHl:be
the Somerset Environmental
Education Center, a pioneer
in the use of solar power in
New Jersey; Public Service
Electric & Gas Co., the
Dept. of Energy and many

providing solar technology to
residential and business
customers.

portunity for those interested
in solar and conservation
devices that will cut heating
andcooiinpi exnermea at
home," said Assemblyman
DiFnuKWSco. "So much mys-
tery surrounds the practical
application of a 11 e r n a t e
energy systems, and many of
us share common misconcep-
tions about the feasibility of
solar devices in New Jer-

sey."
The Solar Ezpo. will be

held in the downstairs meet-
ing rooms at the Scotfc
Plains Public library, 1927
Bartie Ave., from 10 a.m,to
4 p.m. Friday, Oct 19, and
from 1 to 4 p.m. on Satur-
day, Oct. 20, and Sunday,
Oct. 21.

Displays can be viewed
during -foe times:: Jistsd.-
above, and families, school
groups and interested citi-
zens are invited to attend.
Printed material will be
available, including DOE in-
rnnnariAfl rm tfnatm nt\A toor

exemptions for. the Installa-
tion of solar equipment.

KennstiiQran

tnr Btahtamwan
I V I MM»Ĵ ila* — — m -̂ li——

A city man, Ronald
James Hotz of 2204 Eliz-
abeth Ave., was placed on
probation, in the Union
County Courthouse in Eliz-
abeth on Oct.' 5 forposses-
slng a controlled, danger-
ous substance in Rahway.

Placed on unofficial su-
ervision for 18 months

MTchfle^Saffls^r
Sunset Ave;, Red Bank,

For committing larceny
in ".airway, Rsjanood E»-
gers of 208 W: Milton Ave.
was placed onprobatlonfor
two years and given credit

Assembly candidate,
Robert Franks, said he will

-fight for legislation to allow
all persons who-meet the
state's age and income eli-
gibility requirements to be
included In tne "Ufe-une"
reduced 'Utility rate prcf-

which goeslntoeffect
nontiil S T o n i

"There are agreatmany
senior citizens needing
help in meeting utility blu
costs who are excluded
from the program under the
current law, Mr. Franks
said. "Unfortunately, the
law says senior citizens .
must b* enrolled in the
pharmaceutical assistance
program (PAA) to be eli-
gible for lUe-line. Tils
creates,,afl.ieaon»oua-.lDr~
equity because, so many
senior citizens are- en-
rolled lnprlvately operated
p h a r m a c e u t i c a l pro-
grams."

"The present law also
excludes all senior citizen

are included In their

monthly rates," Mr.
pranks added. Clearly,
this is a gross inequity that
must be: reversed.

Franks said many senior
citizens simply did not en-
roll ia (i*>; <AA program
"and, though unreleated to
the utility bill problem,
denies'' them the benefits
of life-line.'1.

CJwkiteakJs

A sophomore from Rah-
way, Kenneth D. Quaas, was
appointed eisocUie eoiior w
the "Bucknellian," the stu-
dent newspaper at Bucked]
•University in Lewisburg. Pa.

A 1978 graduate of Finery
School in Hillside, he is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
L. Quaas of S67 Albermarle
St.

IUW hAnglnli offfiek

Donald T. DiFrancescoposeswithhisdaughters.Marie,

Members of the John L.
Ruddy Post No. 7363 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of
Clark and the Post's ladies
Auxiliary w£! host s disscr-
dance on Saturday, Oct. 27.

The highlight of the even-
ing will be the burning of the
mortgage.

Reservations and tickets
can be obtained by telepbon-
iaa Senior Vies Co"""°"der
Ralph Whittle at 276-5706
between 6:30 and.9:30 p.m.,
repents Mrs. Dorothy M.
Tyrrell, publicity chair-
woman.

The snpeiintendeat of
schools for the Union County
Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1. Dr. Donald
Merachnik, win lead a ses-
sion on "Rsslonallzation and
Consolidation" at the 1979
Annual Fdncfftfr1"^ Work-
shop in.Atlantic City from
Wednesday to Friday, Oct.

The theme of this year's
workshop is "Focus on
Learning." T&e workshop is
sponsored by the New Jersey
School Beards Assn., the
New Jersey Aass. of School
Business Officials, and the
New Jersey Assn. of School
Administrators.-

TheClarfc V o l u n t e e r

Tracy and Mard, left to. right, and the poster they
made publicizing the Solar Expo to be held at the Scotch
Plains Public Library from Friday to Sunday, Oct.
19-21.

du£ pittolwuo thin ai ot

Pi I y
wOl hold 'its ̂ Annual Fnn*-
Raising Square Dance on
Saturday, Oct. 27, from 9
p.m. to 1. ajn. 31 the squad
building at 795 Baritas Rd.,
Clark.. , -

Music wUl be by the
Fanner Boy*. Tickets re-
quire a donation of -S12 per
couple. For information or
tickets, please telephone
381-7657 or 381-4428.

CINO'S CITES SENIORS . . . Gino's Restaurant mana-
ger, Tiwrnaa Umbenluutt\6Iio?ralea,andMayor Bernard
G. Yarusavage of Clark, present a selection of table
games to Mrs. Helen OBlenski, me president of the
Clark Senior Citizens Club, at a recent luncheon held
at die Glno'fl Restaurant, 59 Central Ave.i Clark. The
luschcos - s s i tsnicd by 25 members cf dss local
citizens club. • '

Crutches not needed;
just tender, loving rare
Peggy doesn't know she

' ha»a disability, and h isn't
jpptient to anyone else,
since aŝ  this three-legged
pooch gets along with no
difficulty. She is a fhree-
mouuvoid aU-AnicriciUj %'ho
can' often be found in the
front office st Kindness Ken-
nels, operated by the Union
County Society for the Pre--
ventkra of Cruelty to Animals
at 90 St. George Ave., Rah-
way. She is predominantly
brown with some black color-
ing and has medium-length
hair. This dog is big boned
and win probably be the size
of a large German slwpherd
when she becomes an aduh.

She has an exceptionally
calm disposition and enjoys
sitting- en the lap of any
shelter worker who is recep-

tive to giving her attention.
She can be adopted free of
charge.

Nameless, also known as
Champ, is a special pet who
is being sponsored by Frank
KiSu mt t h e •Wad+'w M a m » .
less Is a tan-and-whhe Col-
iie-type dog with medium-
length hah:. He is a strong
one-year-old who needs a
yard to exercise in or an
able-bodied owner who can
walk him. He is completely
h o u s e b r o k e n and ac-
customed to children. He has
also been in a home with
othsr primula. He has been
given all his shots including
para-influenza.

The shelter is open to the
public from 1 to 4 p.m.
Monday to Saturday.

GOP contenders urge
Homestead Rebate rise

• The Republican candidates for the State Legislature
in District No. 22, which Includes Rahway and Clark,
want the Homestead Rebate checks BjmurnMPt*^ 1 '
snare oi liie iucuiut u x rever™;: " j , — 1 '?!?2Z?ii
They say they have a plan which is fair ana eault-
« £ ? ' and will put their idea in the form of legislation
when the Assembly returns to work in November.

Assemblymen Donald T. DiFrancesco and William
J Maauire will co-sponsor legislation mandating fly
dollar amount of rebate checks increase by_the same
percentage the overall Income tax yield has Increased
Slice the tax was passed In August, 1976. •

"Though we voted against the imposition of the tax
and despite Gov. Brendan T. Eyme's policy of taking
personal credit for the rebate checks, greater equity
can be assured if the so-called property tax relief fund
grows in proporaUon to the growth of the Income tax
yield " they said. "In otherwords.lfinflationincreases
the srate's yield from the Income tax of 10%, the Home-
stead Rebate check amounts should also Increase by

Assemblyman DiFrancesco, who seeks an unexplred
two-year term in the State Senate and Assemblyman
Masuire, who seeks re-election to a third term in
the Assembly, noted the nation's double-digit inflation
"has eroded away" over 30% of the value of the rebate
checks.

"At tie same time, the overall yield from the ts»
has Increased by a like amount, they added.

The two lawmakers, explaining the tax was "passed
to increase schools funding and to reduce me Impact
of property taxes," noted Gov. Byrne's current budget
actually reduced school aid by over $45 million.

"This fact is Inconsistent with the increasing tax
yield." they added. "Our bill will add. some equity
to the overall state tax structure."

Their runnlngmate for the other Assembly seat in
District No. 22 is Robert Franks of Berkeley Heights.

TheotrarestsranplencitymMfingt
Rahway L a n d m a r k s

Inc., a non-profit organiza-
.tion now engaged ia rsissg
funds to purchase, operate
and restore the Old Rahway
Theatre in Rahway. as a
performing arts center for
Greater Union County, wUl
hold public meetings on the

fourth Tuesday of each
month at 8 p.m. at the Kings
How Rcsis-rsnS on Mlis St.,
Rahway, just behind the
theatre.

This month's meeting will
be Tuesday, Oct. 23. at 8
p.m:, reports R o b e r t
Balfour, chairman.

United Counties okays
AV4W«I Mick iflS

Miss. Carolyn Papp of
dark is'ambng five students
f J S C U i U iVjoJSon.CUg
aiding'hnhe--*iperlment to
analyze the ttietat content of
Newark Bay.'

The fetudent is seeking to
aid scientists In discovering
how and to what degree
metals are suspended in
those waters.

The Board of Directors of
United Counties Trust Co. of
Elizabeth Oct 11 authorized
payment of its regular quar-
terly cash dividend in the
amount of 25 cents per share
and an extra cash dividend of
10 cents per share on Thurs-
day, Nov. 1, to stockholders
of record on Monday, Oct. 22,
of this year.

Also approved was a stock
dividend of one share.for
eech 25 owned, payable Eri:
day, Nov. 30,to stockholders

of record on Friday, Oct. 26.
The stock dividend action

win result in the addition of
86,774 shares of c a p i t a 1

. stock, bringing the t o t a l
shares o u t s t a n d i n g t o
2.256,124. with a par value of
Sll.280,620.

The chairman and presi-
dent, Raymond W. Bauer, p
commenting on the action of
the board, indicated the cash

• declaration means a per-
share--payout in 19W of
$1.10.

LOCAL SUPPORT . . . Hubert N. Fiaccone, shown,
center, senior vice president of Merck tt Co., Inc. of
Rahway, presents a campaign contribution to Assembly-
man wMam J. Magulre, who represents Rahway and
Clark, right, from Merck PAC: New Jersey, the
political action committee of the employes of Merck
¥ Co., Inc. Looking on its Daniel W. Bylea, senior
couhsel of-Merck, who serves as chairman of Merck
PAC: New Jersey.

Re-elect

Union County Freeholder candidates, Mrs. Blanche
Banasiak of Elizabeth,' Jack Meeker ofWestfleld.
and Frank H. Lehr of Summit, rapped melr Demo-
cratic opponents for "spending over three times,
302K as much money" this year as when they were
first elected freeholders, and "more than doubling,
226%, the county property taxes" during the same
period. The candidates vowed to do better in managing
the taxpayers* money, pledging to' â void the ' un-
necessary spending" of their opponents. "

The Republican hopefuls cited the latest publications
of the "Abstract of UatsWcs Union County, publlohed
by die county tax board and officially-adopted county
budgets.

The publications show, noted Mrs. Banasiak, during
the Democratic candidates' nine years in office, the
county budget, not counting the autonomous welfare
budget, has soared from $28,247,082.04 to' $85,308,-
432.07. County property taxes over the same period,
she added, have skyrockete-i from $22,472,253.50 to
$50,785,409.36.

' Tusse stiZsizs "'-•* show !be county s nortion of
the total property tax levy has Increased from 14%
to 19% during our opponents" tenure, inis is a terrible
record for those of us who want economy in govern-
ment," stated Mr. Meeker, a former Westfleldcouncll-
man.

"Wuile uie county this year rsi^d i s tsres in my
hometown of Summit by well over $396,000, as mayor
1 succeeded in lowerng the city taxes by $165,807.90.
This 5tr!£!!?s ccstrist proves *ze P-epyHIc*?" can do
better in managing the people's money," observed
Mr. Lehr, who Is flniahing his last year as mayor.

They said the increase in the annual county taxes
under the Democratic candidates* stay in office in the
"Abstracts of notables, 1970-1979" for .Clark was
$1,061,630.28 and in Rahway, $l,411,356.0B,'tfae con-
! " !

WATCHING SPENDING'. . . Union County Freeholder
candidate, Mrs. Blanche BaniBiakofElliabeth,lBshown,
left, holding Union County annual budgets while Free-
holder candidaB! Frank H. Lehr of Summit, rigbt.boldB
"Abstracts of Ratables Union County." Ttey are look-
ing at the statistics they say show'that thelx Demo-
cratic opponents are spending over three times as
much money this year as when they first were elected
freeholders and have more than doubled the county
property taxes during the same period.

n
cr.
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HSKKWANTED

SCHOOI
HfiAINTEIUUfCE

I POSITION AVAILABLE
1NOVEMBER 1, 1979.
! S A L A R Y RANGE
|J10,770.00toJ13,436.00

DEPENDBW.ON EXPE-
RIENCE—EXCELLENT
BENEFITS. tyWSTHAVE

I SMLLS—ColitSctPhilip
Miller, Clark Board of
Education at

574-9604
"Affirmative Action
- Equal Opportunity

Employer

HELP WANTED

"Typists Secretaries
Clerks Industrials

LETS GEf
ACOUA1MTED

DATS
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 17
THURSDAY, OCT. 18

FRIDAY, OCT. 19

in for a friendly
RelKmUnents

10 a.m. to 3p.ro.

I %• APOXIFORCE'

j 219 Park Ave,
I Scotch Plains, N.J.

_ 3J2-83M
-•• —Est . I 9 6 0 —

? • • * " ,

I WAREHOUSE

PERSON
Wanted for pharmaceu -

• tlcal company. No ex-
• perlence necessary. Call
lor an appointment Mon-
day to Friday 9 turn, to
5 p.m.'. - '

'} SINOLE,INC.

499-0102

"WE MUST
STIMULATE THE

ECONOMIC REBIRTH

AND EQUITY

BEGAiDING

AMD
AVAILABILITY.'

AVON'

-J
Sundry night to "DM big
one" for prime time TV
riming; with S*39 million
Americ ins tuning ln<

ISYOU&OWN • ;.-:

Sell AVON p a n - a m e , .
and set your owr. fce:-"s.<•

' Youil make good-money '•
and meet interesting
people. C a l l . . .

IN RAHWAY

REGINA SCHWEITZER
486-0842

IN CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS
654-3710

Mrs.Brinkmon
Mrs. Miry T. Brlnkman, .

76, of Newton, died Sunday,
Oct. 14, lntfewtonMemor-
ial Hospital after a brief

• Illness.
Born in Newark, she had

resided in Rahway before
moving to Newton recently.

She >»as 4 c sridcr of
the late John Brinkman, a
former Newark police offi-
cer, who dies in 1972.

She Is survived by a
son, Robert J. Brlnkman of
Colonia; a daughter, Mrs.
Ethel Nugent of Jensen
Beach, Fla.; a slater,Mrs.
W. E. Reilly of ABbury
Park, and four grandchil-
dren. .

A r r a n g e m e n t s wore
by the Corey and Corey
Funeral Home at 259 Elm
Ave., Rahway.

Mrs.Ki§er,79
Mm. Jennie Rloo Kiger.

•79, of 200 E. MiKon Ave.,
Rahway, died Tuesday, Oct.
9, in Railway Hospital after a
long illness.

' Bom in Brooklyn, she
had lived in Rahwayoi yefu».

• She had been a communi-
cant of St. Maiy's E.C.
Church in Hahway and a
mi-iber of its Rosary-Altar
Society.

She was the widow of the
lste Walter R.'Klger, who
died in 1958.

Surviving is a sister, Mrs.
Mary Scarpitto of Rahway.

Arrangements were by the
Corey and Corey Funeral
Home at 259 Elm Ave.,
Rahway.

John Horn, 78
John H, Horre, 78, of

Coral Gables, Fla,,' for-
merly of Elizabeth and.
Linden, died Thursday,
Get. X", 8T home after-* '
long illness. • .- •

He was born In Plttflttm,
Pa., and had lived inEli2>

years before moving to
Florida 14 years ago.

Mr. Horre operated die
JH Fuel_ Oil Service in

prior to his retirement In
1960.

He formerly bad been a
comniunlcant of St. Ther-
esa's R. C. Church in Lin-
den.

He also had been a mem-
ber of Linden Lodge No.
813 of the Loyal Order of
Moose and a member of
Linden Lodge No. 1960 of
the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Crdcr of Elks.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Stella Rokose Horre;

•u-..' :,*>.W.I.UWBI

." rBljipaUNG A_DI^ITOD'.AOT«efBg8Sg

.Li • Richard J. Leqna-rd,Jr.
i . •- . ,• : M a n a g e r . .* ••••

OARKYARDULE
, ©et. 15 Friday, Get. 19

1 Proceeds for the
GIRLS SOFTBALL LEAGUE OF CLARK

•Household Items •Jewelry "Toys
•Tools *Clothlng *GoU Clubs, Carts
•Drapes •China •Much, Much More

LOCATION: Triangle Park of Valley Road
Along Waterfall on Partway Dr. & Autumn Ave.

John Cj). Radii.«0.<*
Bafaway. died Kfcodsy; Oct

BIUMAGUIRE
ASSEMBLY

pd. tor by Campaign Fund
for BUI Magulre, Deorp
Ebbe, Treas., Clark, N J .

CUSnNNAN/MAINfTENANCE

Since workand tave. good past work blstorv. Satary
i s ™ r spprcvsdS!!*' ExceUentbenefltBandworklng
conditions
i s r sppr
conditions.

— COMttCTV-

OaUSMOMAM.
ASSISTANT $BMWHTBI9BH

wrty Bof*«al
l Bteftfct Ite. 1

Mrtrti Am

(201) 376-6300

AffirtMtha ACH

ror. SALE'

TOYS/DOLLS - Hand
Crafted - Unique - Outlet
fcrced.to sell band crafted
one of a kind toys and dolls
at fraction of retail price.

^.Limited supply. Open 7
days. Pres. Pert. 2050
Route 22 Eastbdund, Scotch
Plains.

WICKER BASKETS - RAT-
TAN SHELVING - PLANT-
ERS - DECOB. ACCESSOR:-
ES-e tc Import. .Clearnlqg
entire lhVenwry.' BUY DI-
RECT - Open 7 days. Pres.
Perf. 2050 Route 22 East-
bound, Scotch Plains.

BRASS/COPPER - BUY
DKKCf Discount otine't
disposing of leftover stock
of decorative pieces. Lim-
ited Selectlont Cash and
carry. Open 7 days. Pres.
Pert. 2050 Route 22 East-

- bound, Scotch Plains.

Elizabeth; three daughters,
Mrs. Dorothy Grabowsklof
Clark, Mrs. Marion Gayron
of Wilmington, Del., and
Mrs. Norma Wherie of
South Amboy; a nalf-bro-'
tfaer, Thomas Durituck of
Toms River; three sisters,
Mrs. Ann Eckstrom of
Norm Fort Meyers, Fla.,
and Mrs. Mary Demeter
and Mrs. Kay Fraatz, both
oi Toms River, 16 grand-
children and 12 great
grandchildren.

LEADING SCORERS IN CONFERENCE PLAY

RosxknwsH, Clark

Rapp, Hillside

Perry? sSrtde

A!!ano, Hillside -

TD
S
3
2
S
2

2

PAT
4
3
2
n
0
A
0

FG
0
O
I
n
0
0
0 '

TOTAIS
!4
2117
12
12

12

I

of
Innb

t»tBiFal)lic
tea7)n Staten

j s C after a brief
I l l n e s s . '• •• .••'•*!•"•.- ••-

BoramEartum:,Mlch.,.he
hadlIlve<l.ln,Crla|i!nl for 14
years before moving to'Bah-
wayml9S8. •¥•-

Mr. Partln i c t e d in 1945
•'rier 21 : y ^ * M > warrant
orBcerwWiJhe,CS«st Ooard.
He had been a member .of
the Ugbtotse Keeping Ser-
vice on the Greai lakes and
participated' in many res-
cues. • • •'••

Mr. Parkb was* also sta-
tioned in Staten lalasd, New
YortOtymdAtlantkaty.

In 1926;he participated in.
the rescue/rf!lleV KWrtoos
when a shhj went.down off
Atlantic City. -

-Following hti. retirement.

he had been employed by tbe
Lock Jotot P!pe Co, in KenH-
wocft and reared from there

He had been » memoer ot
Nulty' Pott No. 471 ox the
Amegcaa Upo in UeUn,.ahd
partidpited for many, years
as Santa Claus for Operation
Sants d a s s .with the Cran-
ford'Jaycees. :•••

Mr. Parkin had been, a
member of. Son Ltrthcrtn
uiurchofSahway. ' . . . ' •

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Marietta Kennedy Par;
kin', whom he was married to
for 50 yean; two son*. John
C. ParUn, Jr. of Bkoming-
toio, HI., and Warren V.
Ftrkto of Rihway; a daugh-
ter, M n . Sharon L. Hicks of

. E«ke Hopatcosg; a brother.
Arnold Parkin of HoOywood,
Fla:, asd nine giandchll-
d

! i^.tvs A^SF.1 tJHWMSS. PR&2NTS

Bh«ckpr money order
yable to: . '
sfc.Tboina«SU»]ape

: : • : •

'• hf«*SJpVi'-''-'ifii'^'.ri.'.V-'':'-.
I: -St."TborDiu Slavjane; t.

: ;• .X410ChurchSt,^, .
!J a h w U J Q W > S

l - ^ 6 3 6 - 0 2 3 7

RoeelleCafl*. 1 ..'*• O i *
CnlonCattoUc 0 1 I . *

• SCBSD-OLE •„!••'•
*n*E8DATi'pCT. 23i[ •.]•

' Union CstSoSc atRalnray^
ROMUeAtSfllifcJe. • ; S v

dj-SRe—BsCatt-oJIc.

ttvfcft,

;. Fonnir'fL,
Wniiam F. .

•63, 'of rtm-..
Monday, Oi-t. S, in Com-
munity Memorial Hojpital in
Toms River. . , . . . , . .

Botnjn ifewk iBnmjwick,
. he had lived "most of his life
in Eshway.-,H» moved to
Toms. River in 1972. .

Mr. - David had been a
policeman in Rahway for 28
years before Hap lctlremeat
hi 1972 as a Iratenani and
chief of detectttes. He had
been a member of the Police-
men's Benevolent Assn.

Mr. Davis was an Army

veteran of World War n and
had been a member of
Rahway Pott No. 5 of the
Arocrican Legion.

He had also been a com-
municant of St. JoJtin's S.C.
Church in Toms River.

He is survived by hb
wh&w. Mrs, Madeline D.
Roddy Davis; two daughters,
Mils Eileen Davis and Mrs.
Katghlpra Mfausterb, bom of
Tom* Siver; two tocftsrs,
John Davis of IscHn and
Robert.Davis of Bahway; a
sister, Mrs. Catherine Schnl-
men of Montauk, N.Y., and a
grandson.

John L. Luck, 59, of 915
New Brunswick Ave., Rah-
way, died Sunday. Oct. 14,

. In the Garden state Hos-
pitai in ni&rtcon s f s r eair
ferlng' an apparent heart
attack.
•• Born in Woodbrldge, he

had lived, in Rahway more
man 30 years.

Mr'; Luck had been em-
nloyed as a machine opera-
tor'by the' AlcanCo., Aven-

'eL
He had also been a mem-

ber and trustee of the Fir at
' Baptist Church in Wood-

bridge.
•He.was an Army veteran

of World War U.
Surviving are.his widow,

Mrs. Alma Randolph Luck;
a son, BrucCLuckof Plain-
field; a daughter, MISB
Marda Luck of Rahway:
four brothers, Albert Luck
of Franklin Township, Da-
vid Luck of .Plalnfleld,
Spurgeon' Luck of Perth
Amboy u n CiiseBce LAiCt
of Rahway, sad a grandson.

Arrangements were by
the Jones Funeral Home at
247 Elm Ave., Rahway.

WA

. ••.-'• ' ' ' . W L P i t ,
RAHWAY • • • - , * ° ' I * '
B U W f t e • a . 1 4 ;
R o s e t i e . • • . • ' 1 1 • * .

C L A B K . • • • • » * ' *

•cranfbrd 0 * °
- SeSe**:.•-. tomorrow — no

S gases scfieduleo.

AMERICAN

WestfleM
EB«ab«*
Plalnfleld'
Scotch Plains

3 0
22 1
1 1' 2
1 3 2
0 1. 0
- 1 0

'SCHEDULE
SATURDAY: OCT. SO

l l O l d 11
SATURDAY: OCT. SO

linden atFlalnOeld, 11 a.
n t o t Scotch ?lkins

.m,
, 4

director of funerals
Thomaa Oe Nora of Clark,

died Wedsesdsi, Oct. 10, in
Rahway Hospital after a brief

Paul G. Hornby, 53,

y service
iiisyranoe.

Robsrt J. Pakoriky
ZEttRER ASSOCIATES

nNnrJuwyO
: tm) o«ioo

Here's a winner ot the National Quality Award.
And that moans quality of service.
To basingled out for this distinction (W the

National Assoclatisaof Ufo Underwriters), the
agent must be touury committed So clients. So
much so that over 90% of those? clients koep their
policies In force. . •••'.'• '

An agent with on outstanding performance
record who can halo you get tha most out of life.

. Robert will bo happy to hear .,
from you.

Gat the most out of life .with

ANTIQUE SHOWS

DOLL HOUSE,
MINATURES,
&DOUSAIE

GOV. MORRIS INN
2 Whlppany Rd.

Morrlstown, N.J.

. • -SUNDAY, Oct. 21
10:30 A;M.-4:30 P.M.

Door prizes, lunch, free
parking. Admission $2.00
— with this advertise-
n-enr' SI.75. Children
under i2~$1.00.. Fifty
exhibitors from seven

See."

FOR SALE

. YARN AND
FABRIC SALE

New arees laorics OL
sale In the undercroft of
(he Holy Comforter
Church, Seminary and
Su George Aves,, Rah-
way, on Saturday, Oct.'

• 20, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

CARS FOR SALE

1977 Nova, 6 cylinder,
pcrirei* and brakes-AM-
FM stereo, 4 new tires,
excellent condition, 21
MPF. See at Le Hearts,
or call 382-3314, 8:30
to 10:30 AM or- PM.
Asking $2.700.

. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Have a highly protltable
iî -d hnaudful Jean Shon '
jt your own. Featuring
me latest In Jeans, Dec-
Una and Sportswear.
S15.500.00 includes he-

' ginning Inventory, flx-
tures and training. You
may have your store
open in as iituc at* 13
days. Call anytime for

. Mr. SiaUing (205) 820-
56dl.

• POTUC NOTICE

DfvrrATIOS FOR BIDS

• SaUed bids wUI t» received
t>7 tbe Superlntenlent at Public
worka- ol Hie City of Ritorty,

-• 850 Hart Strest, P.slwsyi New
" Jersey on October SSHfc, 1OT8

at 11 AM. tor. tte rental of
work' clothing tor employees

-of the Division at Public-Works
a i l MrlJlon of Water.
^ i n w a s mnat be mbmltted
on official bli) forms, as per
fT«»' opedilcatlons.

Spftclllertiona may be obtain-.
ed Ky cODtacHsz tbe OtSce of
the Superintendent ot Public

• work*. " ' > . • . '
A eerttfloil diedt, earlier1*

clteck of bU bon) In tbe amount
'••£* JJ* j ; »»U MA prtC* !55?*

accompany eachbtd proposal.
\ T i e CUy c! Ratm? reserfe*
(be « t t t to reject any and all .
bids as deemed In the best ln-

T

. Bom in Italy, he was
brought to this country as a
child. He bad resided in
Newark many years before
moving to CUrk.

Mr. De Nora bad been a
funeral director, working for

.'—' ..*'___
ffrenrvMvr

Paul G. Hamby, 53, of
North Bxanmick; presl- '
.dent of sevfiaKacoustics
companies In Cisrk, died
Monday, Oct. A- at MUeri-
cordla Hwpal'taK.the
Bronx after a brief-ill-,
ness, "•„

Bom 1Q Belleville,, J1L,
be h8d U v e ^ l h Norti
Brunswick many yetttu .

Mr;, ^ Hamjjy . ba<r been
preslden4,oJAg)U§tfc» Inc.,

Hamby' In^s'cfors^^ic.'r, all
of'Clark, anCvice presi-
dent' of Lehlrfi Valley-In-
teriors Inc.,rof Coopers-
burg. Pa. "

He had also been presi-
dent of the New Jersey-
Subcontractor's Assn.

For lOvears.hehadbeen
a director of tbe NsConal
Skeet Shooting Assn., ser-
ving on its rules commit-
tee. '

After graduating front
the University of Missouri,
Mr. Hamby became a sales
engineer for' National
Acoustics. ofcNew Jersey
before establishing his own
b»s*ie«»4»<9«r,' r-'^\

He J? survived by Us
widow, Mrs. Dorothy Ham-
by, and two sons, Roger
and Joel Hamby, both at
hnip

{Conttnoed from page 1-Rahway)

long-term agreement" wtth
the county, for tbe use of
Green field, or they could
acquire it by trying to con-
demn it for a specific Iwpl-
ing purpose or p_urchsse it
for tSpO^OO to »400,*0.:

MRlcbsi«d4h9«itg«t

various funeral homes in the
Essex and Union Counties
since 1953. He was a 1952
graduate of the Eckels Col-
lege of Mortuary Science.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Agses R.C.
Church in Clark.

Mr. De Nora served in the
Army Medical Corps during
World War n.

He had been a member of
Bishop Winger Council No.
1856 ' of the Knights of
Columbus of kvington, and
the Circus Model Builders.

Surviving are. a sister,
Mrs. Mary Gianti of Clark; a
brother. Carl De Nora, and a
niece and three nephews.

se«ks members

ir«(s4ibMki_Q.

Scott Kafchinski, 9, of 34
Riyervjew.Terrri Winfield,
was kQled by »[shotgun blast
Tuesday, Oct. 9, while he
was playing wir£ & friend.

Authorities u e continuing
their Investigation into the
shooting.

Born in Elizabeth, the
youngster was1 a life-long
resident of Winfleld.

He was a third-grade stu-
dent -at the Wtofield Park

Elementary School. ••
He had also been an

independent member of the
Order of Foresters of Union.

parents, Mr.1 and Mrs. Ed-
ward Kafchinski; a sister,
Kim Kffi*l*"w at home; his
psternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward W. Kaf-
chinski of Clark, and bis
maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley F. 3elson
ofWinfitld.

Mrs. Marian S. Stark. 70
of Highlands died Sunday,
Oct. 7, in Monmbuth Mali-
cal Center in Long Branch.

Bom in'Garwood, she had
Itvcu ill luuiwKJr. yc*u»c Hav-
ing to HighuDUBV^

Mrs. Stark worked as a
telephone gpwator before

PIEASE TAKE NOTICE that
an application h i s been made
1>7 Georce A.', S?ouUlano, BOO
Parkway Drive,"Clark, Nea
Jersey, foraciajdrsohdivlslon,
«!! th? yiMMP." BMrd of tte
Township of Clark, for theatib-
dlrtslon ot Lots 1 £ Zrrom lMn
11 and 12 In Block 123 as shown
on Sheet 32 of the Tax Utpe of

- the TomsMpof CUtt .
This application and copy of

same have beep Sled with the
Secretary of thsPleonlnsBoan!
for public 'Inspection, and a
public bearlne haslieenordered
for Tuesday, October 23,1S79,
at eltcht P.M. inlbe.Municipal
BolMlns HI the Townjhlp of
Clark, WestBelif Anape, Clark,
New Jersey; when tho'calendar
Is called }ou may appearelther
In f-arnon or by ipul or attor-
ney and present any objection
which yon mayba-ie>th» frant-

' log of this appltcaHgn. •; '
This notice 'Is -eflferasej) to

s i te notice ot»aldwibdtTlilon
to owners of property In the
Immediate rtcmttyand by order
ol the PlarinJaf 'Board of the
Towtvhlp of CIark",New Jersey.

Lonlse Tfeaejlo, secifetary
FlannlngBoanl . .-.'
Clark, New Jersey

retiring in J969. She had
been a member of the Tele-
phone Pioneers Club.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Bsrfd C- Stiri, tsi
three b r o t h e r s , Wyman
Suiter of Port Jervis, N.Y.,
Ward Suiter of Ettton, Va.,
and Earl Suiter in North

_ froehoMera wou^not
ajree to a long-term.,con-
tract, and, if they did sell it,
tbe price would be well over
$400,000. •

He added the only logical
mv £nr ih* Roard to ac-
quire the plot would be
through the Ottrasr s^sp-
He also reminded Bond
members they must act
quickly because there are
rumors the county is plan-
ning to build an tadoor
shooting range on Greou
Held.

Bodner resigns
Cosnc9peit

(Continued from pago 1-Clark)

service in the State Kiwanis
organization;

Now, therefore, be it re-
solved by the Governing
Body of Clark that it sa-
lutes, commends and t̂ WT*fc*tI

the dub for its numerous
civic contributions to the
Clark and its dttsecs.

POBUC NOTICE

vPLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
an application has bcan-s^aby
Airthony Dl Sartno, of 121 Mil-
dred Terrace, Clark, New Jer-
sey SOT a Eriajor sl£*3dl7lillon,to
the planning Board oftbeTown-
shln of Clark, premises known
as Block « , Lot 03* Bioct -w,
Loti 41 J. a; Block 200, LotOl,
State Street, on -pale 1» of tte
Tax Maps on tao Tax Maps .of
the Township of dark.-TMs
apollcatlon and * copy of same
here been filed wllh. the Sec-
retary ° ' (ix Planning Bouii
tor ~pubBc lnspectlbn, and a
public hearing hasbeenonlered
lor Tuesday, October 2S, 1MB,

.at eltht P.M. In theMo-uctpal
BuUdlng. ot the Townnhlp of
Clark,Westf<eldAve-ne,CIarl-,.
New-Jersey; when the calendar
Is called yoa may appearelther
In person or by agent or atlor-.
nay. and. present any objection
which* you may haw to t(i»
granting of this application. '.

TMn MHce Is advertised to
d r e notice of said suhdltlslpn
to owners of property In the
Unofdlate rtclolty and by order
ol~ li-at. -^lannlnc Board of the
Township of clark,New Jersey.

. ' M i l l Venexlo, Secretary
• •panning Boart

Clark, New Jersey

the only bidder for a lot at
Westfieid Ave. and River-
side Dr. He bid »16,500,
tha -pintR-i-m g*t by the
Township Counriii

WOIM nOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
an application has been made
by AH-ln R. FremeL 8 Harri-
son Street, Clark, New Jersey
OIOSS, tor a major subdivision,

Townshfp of Claric, pwmlses
known es Lot 32, Block USA,,
Harrison street, on the Tax
Mspe ot the Township of Clark.
, ' T h t s application anS'-oopy o*
some have been filed wlft the

Unit.
Under the direction, of

Civil Defense Director J.
MUtoc Crans, a recruiting
drive win be held on Satur-
day, Oct. 20,between 1 and-4
p.m. in the parting lot. at
Sutton PI.' at St. George
Ave., Eahway.

The *Z!lH S* open to men
and women 18 years old and
over.. New members, after
proper training, can become
members of the. Rahway
Police Reserve and assist in
time of disaster.

PDBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received by
the Business Administrator of
tbe City of Bahway In the Coun-
cil Chambers In the City Ball,
1470- Campbell Street, Eahway,
New Jersey, on Friday, JJor-
embor 2, 1970 at 10:00 A.M.
prevailing time, at which tin"1

they shall be opened and pub-
licly read; fortheBahwayRlver
Dike storm Sewer project.

Major Items of construction
under this contract Include: 305
lineal feet 18-inch R.C.P., re-
construction of existing bead-
wall to Inlet,Eeachyarddrains,
3E0 square yards topsoll at
cwu-iu£~*>' •»*. —•* » « - - « 5 . - •
thereto.

atFlalnOeld, 11 a
at Scotch ?lkins

u i r ^ J I V E ISAJSES •!.-
NATIONAL DIVISION <:;•

WATCHUHG CONFEBJIECB
FOOTBALL

OFFENSIVE
CLARK 62 •'
RAHWAY 39 -.;•-
Hillside S» —-'.
Roselle 12
Cranford 0 •"•'.

DEFENSIVE

Roselle 21
CLARK 25

. RAHWAY 25
Hillside 31
Cranford 43

RECORDS
OF OPJ8ONENTS

RAHWAY

Cranford, 0-4, Westfieid ttils
week.

Marlboro, 2-2, at Rumson.
Clark, 1-2-1, borne to Berk-

eley Heights.

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON

' Berkeley Heights, 3-1.
Kortt Brunswick, 3-1 , at

North P i m a t U ,
South Plalnfleld, 1-3, home

to Brldgewater, East.
BeUe-rllle, 2 -1 , home to Ir-

vingtsn.
Rahway, 4-0, at Dickinson.

Specifications at the office of
the City Engineer, during the
regular business hours, at City
Ball.

The charge for Plans ana
Specifications Is JI0.00 per set
and fcr 'Standard Specifications

Sjcctsry of flisPlsnaasBoa
for public Inspection, and a
public bearlne has been ordered
for Tuesday, October .23, ltMB,
at elsht P.M. in the Municipal

. Building of the Township of
Clark, wtttfieW A-romo.CUik,
Hew Jersey; when tbe calendar
Is called yon may appoarelther
In person or by agent or attor-
ney and present any objection
which yon may hata to the
crantlng of this- application.1 '

'- TUs notice Is advertize! to
glre noUce of s»M mMlTi«lon
to owners of property In tne
Immediate viotnlty aidby order
it tbe. SlaaSfcapard.of the-

p M

Louise vennld, Scctetary
Planning Board

Fee!$12.68 U—10/1B/I9

sball not be returned.
Bids msst be submitted on

the proposal form furnished to
the bidder and mnstbe enclosed

• In a staled envelopebearlnztbe
name end address of the bidder
and the project name.

T V v.i TTrnst b? ie«*n**-*!n'*<l
by « CertHtcat* of Suretyguar-
anuelng to famish a Perfor-
mance Bond for 100% of tbe
contract In eveni of award, an
execuUed Hon-Colluslon Affl-
dartd, an executed political
ContrO-otton AffUa-rlt, a state-
ment setttngtorth the names and
addresses of all stockholders In
tbe corporation or partnership
who own ten percent or more of
Its stock of any class or of all
(ndlrtJoal partners In the part-
nership who own Hn percent or
erei ier Interest therein, and a
Certified Check or BldBond tor
not leas than'ten percent of the
total bid.

Bidders are required to com-
ply with the re<-Blrementa Of
Habile Law 197*), Chapter 127.
" I b e Mmuclpal Council re-
serves the light to "accept or
reject any and all bids which In
»belr opinion will be In the best
Intereit of tbe City, or tor re i -

. sons required by law.

Joseph H.-.Hartnett
Business Administrator

Peei WI.H

PDBUC NOTICE

RHBunnr'S SALE

SUPERIOR CCDRT OF NEW
JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION
— ONION COUNTY DOCKET
NO.F-38-78.

CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a

Jersey,"~PLAiNTIFF, versus
BEST RANHNS, JR., et UJ,
et als., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ot tbe above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In ROOM 207, In the
Court House, In Ibi City of
Ellubeth, New Jersey on WED-
NESDAY, the Hth.dayofNoT-
omberAJ).,1879,attwoo'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

ALL that certain tract or
parcel of land and premises,
hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lylnjandbelrg
In the'City of Rahway In the
County of Union am State of
New Jerse.

BEING known as lots 11,12
and 13 In Block 701 as shown
en i ts Tsr A22*E*n«nt vaa at
the City of Rahway.

scribed In accordance with a
survey made by Marsh and
Lawrence, Civil Engineer and
Surveyor, Rabway, New Jersey
dated June 3, 1850 and eormn-
ued April e, 1357:

BEGINNING at a point on tbe'

vens Street'(formerly Stearns
Street) distant North-Udegrees
56 minutes West 113.80 toot
from the corner formed by the
Intersection of the northeaster-
ly aide of East Steams Strict
with the northwesterly side of

along the northeasterly -nee of
East Stearns Street North 48
degrees 58 minutes West 7S
t»et to a point; thence north 41
degvees 4 minutes EastlSSftH
to a point; thence South 48 de.
grees 58 mlnutea East lOftet
to a point; thence Southt 41 on-
grees 4 minutes Weat 125 toet
to a point In the Northeast stde
of East Stearns Street, tbe paint
and place of BEGINNING. 1

BEING known as 34S Esst
Steams Street, Rahwsy^ Hew
Jersey. •

There ts due approxttpatily
$17,383.82 with Interest tram
May 1, 1879 and.costs; 4.8,-
247.97 with Interest tromMarch
9, 1979 and costs;' »ll,-tS7.H
with Interest from Haj ?»1W9,.

The SherUtresei-nsdiri^ht

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

ROBERT W. SCHWANKERT
ATTORNEY
CX-S80 D J t R N R '

4t—I0/18/T9 Fee:


